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The court of iniiilry will uet us n
board to consider applications for en-
listment and recommend the restora-
tion or siieli soldiers found Innocent
of complicity In the affair. i
The senate also passed the fortifi-
cations bill, witli appropriations ag-
gregating Ix.ü-'O.- 1 1 and the diplo-
matic and consular appropriation bill
currying IIJ.IiKl.UNti.
COMMITTEE ON
STATEHOOD
RETURNS
MONEY
Llitcrid upon. V.V ascertained that
the house of representatives was al-
most unanimously In favor ot the
passage of the utatehood bill. tul
which measure was passed by that
branch of congress with very great
enthusiasm on February la, l'.Mhi.
Your committee witnessed this in-
spiring spectacle, and had u pardon-
able pi lile 111 hearing the debate,
during which the justice of the
caiisc of New Mexico for statehood
was ebulliently proclaiiiii d by the
leaders of the republican and demo-
cratic parties.
We have further ascertained that
a very large majority of the mem-
bers of the I'liited States setiHte are
In favor of thi' immediate passage of
the bill at the present session. The
prospects lor the passage of the hill
bv the senate lire Improving every
day, and wo believe that the bill will
he in the bauds of the president be-
fore the expiration of his term.
The people of New Mexico should
feel particularly grateful to Presi-
dent Koosevelt for the carm-s- t and
valiiabbl assistance which he has ren-
dered to ns. In his annual message
he urged the congress to immediately
pass our enabling-- act. Again in fur-
therance of this object, he has la-
bored incessantly in our behalf to
accomplish this result. In the inter-
view' which your committee had with
him. he expressed in the most earnest
and forceful manner his great desire
and w ish for our "immediate admission
and his deteriniiiution to continue In
his efforts in our behalf. For this
1 Mail Sil
and to accomplish their reformation
When any prisoner shall he receiv-
ed into the said penitentiary, the su-
perintendent shall cause lo be enter-
ed into a register the date id such ad-
mission, the inline, age nutlvllv.
with such other facts as inn
be ascertained of parentage, educa-
tion, occupation und early social in-
fluences as sc. m to Indicate the
and acquired ib fects and
tendencies of the prisoner. Has.d
upon these, an estimate shall be mud.
of the present condition of the pris-
oner, and the best probable plan o
tr. atnient. The physician ot stun
penitentiary shall can fully cxamlm"
nil prisoner wlun received ami
shall cnt.r in a register kept by him.
the name. nationality or race, the
weight, stature, and family history ol
ach orisoiier. also a statement of the
ondi of the heart, lungs anil
ithcr lending organs, the rale of the
pillse and respiration, the measure-o-
men! the idlest and abdomen and
any . xistlng disease or deformity, or
oi her disability, aciinlfed or Inherited,
I'pon the superintendent's register
shall he entered from lime to time
minutes of observed Improvement or
deterioration of character, and not
as to the method and treatment em
ployed: also, all alterations affecting
the standing or situation of such
prisoner, i nd any stibse.ineiit facts or
Personal history which may be
brought officially to bis knowledge
bearing upon the ipicsllon of the pa-
role or final release of the prison r.
s,.e r, The said orison board shall
have the power to establish rubs an
regulations under which prisoner
within the neiiltontktry nuiV be n.- -
lovved to go upon parole outside tin
penitentiary building and cuchisu''"
(one of which shall be the total nb
siinetice from alcoholic Honors as u
beverage), after having served the
minimum term of Ills sentence, bu' to
remain while on parole In the leg it
custody and ciiih r the control of tin
prison hoard and subject at any linn
to be taken back w ithin the eneios.i, "
of sal.l penitentiary; and full po.v r
to cnlorcc such rules and regulations
and to retake and leliiipi'lson any
Inmute so upon parole Is hereby con-
ferred upon the superintendent,
whose order, certified by the clerks
of the prison, with the seal of the
penitentiary attached thereto, shall
be a sufficient warrant for all the of-
ficers named therein to authorize
SU h officers to return to actual cus- -
tody any conditionally reli asen r
ruled orisoners. It Is herein el'
the duty of nil officers to execute said
older tin- same as ordinary criminal
process: Provided, that no prisoner
shall be released on parole until the
said prison board shall have made
or shall have satlsfii. toi j
evidence that iirrangeinentH nave
been made for his honorable and use-
ful . ii i p iy u i e 1 while upon parol., In
some Milium.' oi i n i arum, i -- "
for a proper and suitable bonie. tree
mm criminal Influences.
See (I. It shall be th. duty of tin
superintendent to keep Iii co.iinntnl-eiiiion- .
lar as possibbi with all
ole an
w"lh their cniploVeH, and v4v.il, In his
opinion any prisoner who has served
not less I bu n six months of his h
role acceptably has given ev
deuce that be will ni.ilil at liberty
llhout violating the law. ami mat
(Continued on Page -- . Column I.)
GRAFT RAMPANT IN
CALIFORNIA
TOWN
Stockton Grand Jury Repoit
Contains Sensational Alleg-
ations of Misconduct by Of-
ficers and Aldermen.
f Mornlat J.i.irnal Nri-ln- l lswH lr
Stockton. Cal . Feb -- li. San
Joaquin grand Jury tiled a report to-
day after several weeks of investiga-
tion that is replete witli sensations.
According to the report the grand
lurv found the town running practi-
cally wide open. Illegal gambling
gaiji.-s- . p'ol W'ms, lotteries and opi-
um' duns being- conducted 111 various
parts of the town. In violation of law.
I'llll.l Hie "collllpt protection of
Chief of Police Frank Hilare," Cap-
tain Craig. Detective Donohiie, Chief
Hilare and several officers are
charged with receiving presents,
chh-ii- money, from persons liable to
he subject to their ilH.lplitie nnd
Chief of Police Hrlarc, Captain Craig
and t M'f leers Carroll and a.voii arc
accused of misconduct, lormal accu-
sations having been lib il against
them.
Conni'lliiian W T Sin paid is round
guilty of nils, .induct having incep-
ted ÍJ0 I rom Charles Jnry tor the
influence of the icihnaii in com-
pelling the stern Pacific Hallway
rompany to pay Jury $'.'.7a0 for his
prop. rty. tliioiigh which the r ..a. had
to JlflSS.
The charge i al... made that col-
lusion bet iv. i n . onlra. tors on c Hy
bridges and municipal tnipi ov in. n's
lias be. II pi .o tic. d.
Following Ho r. port of tin- grand
lurv. formal accusations lib .1
dg.ilie-- l C i. ilni.in Shepard i liaig
ing him w ith l . iv ing no. in y in
.un. mills from $jn to from vari-
ous li.t. r. sts foi p. i forming
acts to iheir b.n. fit: extorting money
from saloon nv n. selling stock in a
local store, in its.dt wortlil. ss; but
whi. h was leoiulil through bar r
his political inllio no ; atieniptlog I"
..nan! miim.ip.il eontiaits In himself
wilfu'ly lodeiiig link .. itani i. pints
III the city louiicii ami ci.nductiii-- :
.iiobllng in local . Illht ooms His
Hinl h i" li.'i n s.'t for March S in lie
sup. rtor cut t.
I'roict Asalnsl IJaiv Truck I'.ill
Ail-ti- n. Tex.. F'b ".:: - I.arg e ,. te- -
Cations tlolll Val lolls eitic-lor- urrie.--
today lo protest in -t tb
Ubeit.-.- atitl-ra- e Ira. k hill IO.H
before th state I. Th 1.
ir..!nbtts l.e'tilla and bookinakh
sit -, The I . ,11111111 i . p . .1
f,v ol ably ! the o.lle
tollón oil I'laiil lloro-- .kv. Tex F- -I ; t Fir.- t.l.iy de-oi-
strove.l tlo- - Kv I. and gin plant
Loss". l '..
Ilv t III I it I is'llls H Ilioiiiu.
LEGISLATURE
101 OH FIFÍH
WEEK Of THE
n
aES
Prospect That Next Few Days
Will Open up Interesting
Vaiiety of Legislation; In-
surance Men Get Busy.
NEW COUNTY BILLS PUT
IN APPEARANCE IN HOUSE
Number of Measures of Gen-
eral Intel est Expected o
Co nie From Committ;co
During Week,
Morning Journal llureau,
The Palace Hotel,
Santa Ke. X. M . Feb. Jll.
The, legislature this afternoon bo- -
gun the fifth week of the Hessioll W ltll
the introduction or two new county
bills In the house and a number of
other new measures ot more or less
Importance. lulo tin situation us to
slatebood remains line rtnln and w hilo
hope Is still entertained that action
may still he had' In the few romiilnihlT
days of the present session there Is a.
feeling that II will hi ... I. ss to delay
liirtlnr the consideration of Impor-
tant legislation which has he. ii held
up thus far because ol the ulleeriillil- -
l.v to the enabling act. in' au-
ditnoiinci in from Washington this af-tli- al
let noon the senate coiiimltlen
may . ut lilt' bill on Thursday has
broiigiit SOU).' r. v iv a oi nope Ol SOI -
cess at tils Sessoii .mu l lie ic-iio-
proba hlv nun undent Hum ev er
before as a result of Hie governors
.statement to (he thai even
h no action Is taken In the few
davs of this session state
hood from the next iou;ress is us- -
sure. I.
The ruddle MM reaching n. I of lie- -
session makes it necessary to !n,;.i
I'.inslilern tion of the moie loporliiut
bills if a ii v or theiii are to be passed.
, number of these bills now resting
ir. committee will proba bl.i me be-
fore the assembly befóte the end of
Hie week.
The friends of the good roads com-
mission bill, one of die measures ni'--
liv.dv . b a p i r bv Hovernor Curry,
ore 'urging that Ibis bill should he
passed will t further delay Tin-
bill us I. golds the petitlelltiury lllllll-agen- u
nt, Hi., bunking law nnd a num-
ber of oilier almost eipuitiv t.oporiant
measures a i'e pressing for attention.
The revision of the .lection law in-
troduced be Mr. Huberts, of Colfax-county- ,
Is likely to have early notice
and a" delegation of ton or twelve In-
surance ni. ii. Including; several repre-
sentatives of the large companies with
offices In Albiuiiif ripie, are here to
urge notion upon the Insurance ende
prepared by Insurance I 'oinniis.sloner
Chaveas and Deputy Commissioner
J.ienau.
Peni County on Deck Again.
The two county bills Intro. lucid In
the house this nit.riiooii were bouse
bill No. lili by Mr. Nwc r.y. an act
providing for the creation of Nolan
mty. and house hill No His by Mr.
IhisliKcv llz. an act to create Coro-
nado nt v. The two bins went to
the committee on eouul.v lines The
Nohin county bill Is the one referred
to last week, by vv bu ll It Is desired to
change the county seat of what is
now' Mora county from Mora to Wag-
on Mound oh the Santa Fe railroad,
continuing the boundaries of Mora
countv about as they now stand. The
Coronado county bill Is the Pent
county bill und. r a new name, the
only change in big that that portion
of Sun Miguel county which it was at-
tempted to include In the first bill
has been eliminated from this one.
The following additional lolls were In-
troduced In th" house this alt. t noon
House bill No. MIL'. Mr. Xiilib.. nil
act authorizing members of the legis-
lature to appoint Indigent students
to ..'llalli tciiltoti.il educational in-
stitutions. Commttee on finanec.
House hill No Hill. Mr. Vnl.hx. an
act providing for the collection of
cerium occupation taxes Committee
.oi corporation c
House hill No. HI, Mr Sunche.; an
act to levi.se ml svst niati.e the
school laws. ill l 11 lit t on edue.i- -
Hon
House hill No 1; :. M r tan. 'In i n
act to allien. I t h school law t 'oioinit -
tee on lip ntion
lloll-- e hill No. 1 lis. M r. M. ii I In. r. ,
.iii act l latin:; to the .h ath penalty
i 'olliinitt e on hid id. it y.
I louse bill No. I'l''. M' P.i.iitiu.iti ;
an art r elating lo prop, rty lights.
i 'omniil t. e on hell.
House bill No I a. Mr. MuH. ns;
an act r. dating t" l.iviiloll. Coninitl-ITii- oi
tee on t. nil affairs.
I louse hill No 1,1, M r. Mai Htie.:
.III act for il.e gov i anient of the
I, III el'. I I and grant lo PI" Anil. i
i l Ml lit Commit!. on territorial af- -
Th. hon.. tl is aflclnoon passed l.v
..t- .. Hi lo I a bill bv Mr. Chaves
I ;. t o a 1. . . oiilit v l". uuiri ng that
i, pioe.e.ltt.g . ot hoal.ls of eoniilv
II; 111 .11. IS shall be pilot.. I ill
lit Pnglistt a I'd SplllltMl 111 those
i. .ml ill which spanisii pap.ls iti
.1
The ill w as pass- d after an
amen. ino'i, t h Mr p.nlik'vitx bad
u adopt. I prov . Hug that befóle It
ma he g . n cuntv printing a
...per must in r. gnl.tr publication
or a veal' . r inore
P. I it ions tor the cii.o tun lit or loo.it
opii.ui legislation continue I. be pre--eiit- cd
at altn.et . very s. ssi.m A p.
Ill loll r this kind was presented by
Mi Mullens this alteriinon and
niimie-- r of such petitions were pre-- f
eiite.l In the coiiooil by Mr. prineo.
one ..r thes,- - petitions came from
X'. l.it.l. and tallies the names of X9
"dry funning," claiming that some
other name would be hotter uuilei- -
stood ii lit ronsi unduly more attrae-t-
tlv. settlers and lioiiieseek.rs
There Is a strong sentlnien; against
th.' proposed change, howevei, except
possibly to substitute "Inleriuitlonal"
for "Triinsiulssouri."
J. T. Munis, secretary of the con-
gress, stst'd today that the present
session will probably result In a"i In-
crease of f.thl in. 'In tiers. The largest
delegation thus far to arrive Is from
Hillings. Mont., which Is making a
strong light for the next congress. It
Is also likely that the next congress
will be held In the late summer or
early fall on account of the chumps
of bad weather and the difficulty of
securing representative exhibits of
dry farming crops at this lime of
year.
DEMOCRATS, AS USUAL,
DIVIDED ON TARIFF
Senators Waver Itelween llsitii'llon
ami Iteveiuie Principie for
New Measure.
Washington. Feb, I'll. The demo-
cratic senators arc going to be di-
vided when the tariff bill reaches
t Ik-ii- i next session as to the oesl policy
to be pursued. They are a unit on
the general principle that the taint
should be based on the demands of
the government for revenue, rather
than protection, and apparently If tin
democrats themselves were in the
majority and were framing a bill It
would be on this basis.
Some of them believe In proceeding
on this theory even though the repub
licans frame the bill, others coming
from states In which there arc large
industries which have heretofore been
the subject of protection, take the
view that, as the bill will, tinder any
circumstances lie a protective mea-
sure, It is ill the line of their duty
to their constituents to exert them
selves to maintain the best protection
possible ill tlie new measure.
PROGRESSIVE
PRISON LAW
MAY PASS
BILL FOR IDETERMINATE ,
' SENTENCE AND PAROLE
Law Now in Foice in Many of
the States Proposed For Gov-
ernment of Convicts in New
Mexico.
Morning Journal Huron u.
The Palai e Hold, !
Santa Fe N. M , Feb. i.
Santa Fe, X. M . Feb. ::. There Is
now pending before th. house coill- -
mlttee on Judiciary a bill Introduced
by Mr. Walters of San Juun county,
providing for the establishment of the
Indeterminate sentence and parole
law for the government of convicts in
the New Mexico penitentiary. The
law. as introduced, is now In force In
many of the states and Is considered
of I he highest class of pi ogresstvc
legislation. The Indeterminate sen-
tence and pnrolo was strongly recom-
mended by Governor Curry Ir. his
message lo the legislature, ami the
bill now pending has a very fair pros-
pect of passage. Follow Ing Is the text
of the hill:
An Act, Kutltled "An Act to Provide
for an Indeterminate Sentence forpersons Convicted of Certain Fel-
onies and for other Purposes."
He it enacted by the legislative as
sembly of the territory ol New .Mex-
ico;
Section I. lOvery p. rsoii who shall
be convicted of a felony or other
crime punishable by imprisonment in
the penitentiary, except murder in
the rirst degree and treason, if Judg-
ment be not suspended or a new trial
granted, shall be sentenced to the
penitentiary, but the court imposing
such sentence shall fix the limit or
the duration of the sentence. The
of Imprisonment of any person
so lOllvh'teil Shall Hot exceed the
maximum nor he less than the mini-
mum term provided by la" for the
rime tor which the person was con-
victed an sentenced. Th. r. l. as., of
su. h person shall be determined it
iiuift. r provided; provided, That
the court may. In Its discretion, sus-
pend ii ii x s. ntenc. imposed upon
such t. rms nnd conditions as it shall
deem proper, and sin h s. lit. nee shall
go Into . frect upon order of th. court
upon a breach of any of such terms
aiel conditions hy tlo person comió-
te. i
Sc.-- : The board ..I i.ciilt. ntliirx
commissioners ami superintendent ol
,1,. penitentiary for thl territory
shall constitute i. t. .is.. n board for
tile purine pcrei 11. f t'l' M.eolllf.'
It shall be th" duty d Ho-
ur.lodge b. whom tlo- prisoner Is
irl nd com h i .!. "Is., district ut-t- o
lor fornl-d- i su. h inlson board
tovcth. r with th. of corn- -
in it iio nl all Info. ill. it!.., h It thee
in gi' . In i. tar. I to th" . , r ol
H e prison, i b. tor. tlo- . ..uiiuittal of
the cllOl" rr W,, , h" I" Selll. Mee.l
bating to the l.c-- t of tin ir knowledge
whether tile r.rl-oii- .r w a - Industrious
not of good .liaiact i or not what
Ills 11 S". t.ll. S Wele Wpl't III dlspOsl- -
i, on a and i. II He nth. r f... -
elr. limstane. H that io.iv tend to throw
l.iii-- l no on th.- ,,. sti,,o ,, ,1.1 l. bet h.
such t.ri-on- er i I HM hi" tf 1.PHI1I h
, .. tiling a no... I i t i v.e II Th sa id Ol Is.
....ir.l shall ah . have th. .,.! r to
.; II on. .11 I.IIV .1 he- - of t icia I or p.
wo i for simi! information. nie'
here ti, nlde. Iv.ll procure nil. h
information feo.n Ho- people no
have know" the o. ison.t
S.c 4 II Shall le C. dote ,.f 'lo
sa.l i.ti-o- il h.a.-- ' to such riile- -.
on. , ruing all i.tis.o.. . . ..inn l't- - '
their lllf'odv as shall pi. Vent t h. Ill
from returning lo their criminal
ours. s. best . nr.- lb. -
FARM MEN
AT CHEYENNE
III FORCE
PRESIDENT ROOSEVELT
SENDS CONGRATULATIONS
Deeply Interested in Progress
of the Work, Mr, Roosevelt
Promises Every Assistance
in His Power.
(Bjr Mornknf Journal Special L Wlrl
Cheyenne, Wyo.. Feb. '.'11. With
more than find delégales present and
hundreds more due to arrive on be-
lated trains, the third Transmission'!
Dry Fanning congress began Its ses-
sions hele this morning. It will con-
tinue in session three days. A blanket
of snow n foot deep greeted the dele-
gates this morning.
Today's program includes an ad-
dress by Coventor It. H. Urooks, of
Wyoming: president of the congress,
and the reading of papers by dele-
gates from a number of states on
v.. I ions phases of the problems, in
dry farminir.
Telegrams and letters from friends
of the congress in various parts l
the country were read at the after-
noon session and were enthusiasti-
cally applauded. The messages were
inn I'rcsulent unoseven anil .inioiin- -
sa.lor liryce, of Great llritain, and
governors of a number of states. In
cluding Covcrnoi Norns of Montana.
lTie latter assured the congress ot
the interest taken In Us work by the
tate of Montana, and Invited the
congress to Hold its next annual
session at Hillings. It was stated to
the congress that both in Montana
and Wyoming state legislatures had
mude appropriations for dry farming
experiments,('.overnor .Shafroth. of Colorad. i,
made an informal ii.idr ss before the
congress this afternoon. He spoke nt
considerable length on the recent pas-
sage of the Momb ll ÜIIO acre home-
stead bill nnd warmly commended it
is being certain to stimulate the set-
tlement of Colorado lands above the
ditch. He said that there were
acres of land' in Colorado that
might be reehilm; V ' V farming,
of which only i. "tin. mill J re in cul-
tivation. He said the Mondcll bill
would end tlie hesitancy on tlie part
of the newcomer to take up sTnt- -
n lid lands for lioniesteads. In closing
he briefly recommended I leaver as
the next meeting place of the con-
gress and promised the congress II
would be well taken care of.
President Jtoos. v. lt scut a cordial
letter to congratulate Governor
Urooks, which was read to the ilele-'jate-
The president said:
"My Dear Governor Urooks: I
wish to extend to you greetings and
congratulations upon your third an-
nual meeting. , I am deeply interested
hi the progress of your work. Any
organization having for its purpose
the development of the ugrieiiltural
resources of tlie great semi-ari- d ser
lions of the Cnlted .states should have
the hearty support of all good citi-
zens. I am In full sympathy with th.
.'flosis and appreciate the hardships,
privations and difficulties with which
the pioneers among the mountains
and on the ureal plains have had to
contend, ltcst assured that so far as
lies within my power, everything that
can be done to aid you will be done
The reclamation of our arid lands
through irrigation ami the conserva-
tion of our forests and other natural
resources und the development of our
senil-iir- laud bv such methods as
you are now advocating nil tend t
insure I he well being and grow th of
the country. 1 trust that your moot
l.or 11 he li iil'iilt sin RS and will
result In action that will conimcn.1
the confidence und support of the
home builder, the man for whom we
ill are working.
Til Kol hi UK HOOSF.VKI.T
The actual opening of the congress
was delayed until nearly noon, as so
iniinv trains were delayed by the
h.Hvv snows that it was thought ad-
visable to wait until the delated dele-
gates on these trains had arrived.
F. c. How ma ii. of Poise. Idaho,
chairman of the executive committee,
called the congress to order. After
an iniiovution by ltev. George Craf-ter-
of Cheycni!". Governor I!. P
Urooks or Wyoming, president of tin
congress, delivcr. il an address of wel-
come.
Short welcoming addresses w.re
also made by .Mayor P. S. Cook of
Cheyenne, and Thomas Henry, presi-
dent of the Chey. nne Industrial club
Samuel H. P. a. state engineer ol
South Dakota, responded to the wel-
coming- addresses In behalf of the
d l. gates.
The aft. r n session was taken ur
with calling th. roll of the states rep-
resented and a number or short ad-
dresses by d. legales representing
about a dozen western stales
The time and place t.f holding the
next congress and the proposition to
change the nam.- of the congress are
subjects of nnjiJi. animated discu
sión Iind agent- - of various ...in-panic- s
and railroads are bailing a
movement to eliminate the words
IMrOMTWT MITII'K
nt Al MITIFK
To Insur oiblietion in th
Pumlay Imu" or Tha Morning
Journal all ropy for display
advertiimenn must da hanla.l
In befor t p. m. of th pre- -
re.pna-- Thursday. Mechanical
limitations of th plant and
tha rapid roath In pnpu- -
Isrity of th Sunday a.lvrti- -
nint au.onr Albuqiierqua
buainrsa men make thia rula
- iniivol'lil.
Journal Piibli-lilli- S tompanjr.
Tile House.
Washington. D. I., I'Vb. 2 S. Ap-
propriation bills mainly occupied1 the
house today. The sundry i bill
was considered but progress was slow
The fortification. executive, b ;lsln-tiv- e
and judicial. diplomatic nnd
consular and postol'fice appropriation
bills wi le sent to conference.
Mr. Clark Florida l iiiisuccessfii
attempted to start an Investigation
into the writing of a letter by See-felar- y
llacon apologizing for Mr.
liain. y's remarks regarding President
obaldia of Panama.
At ó L' p. m. the house recessed
until 11 o'clock tomorrow- morning.
SUFFRAGETTES SENT
THROUGHT THE MAILS
Novel Means to Iteiich Itilli-- li Pic
mier Tlivwii'loil by Police.
London. Feb. -- !! Two "human let-
ters" were dispatched to Premier
this afternoon by the inventive
militant slit I'raglsts. Mrs. lhitmmnitd
and Miss Crlsobel Pankhurst were
the senders of this novel mall. Fil-
tering the Strang postot'flce. the two
women hundred if it was a possible
thing to send two "human letters" b
express. I'pon being answered In til
affirmative they brought in two of
their colleagues. Mrs. Mcfbllan and
Miss Solomon, and addressed them to
the premier's resilience prepaid. The
two women were at once dispatched
In the care of n telegraph messenger.
The servants ut the premier's resi-
dence, however, refused to accept de-
livery of this suffragist mail and the
police appeared ami quickly cleared
the- women out of Downing street.
AGED GOLONE L
COOPER ON
TELLS OF EVENTS WHICH
LED TG CARMACK TRAGEDY
Shows Emotion When Law-
yers Read Offensive Editor-
ials Which Brought Death to
Former Senator in Nashville.
I By Mnrninc Journal ftpwlal Iaacd Wlrl
Nashville, 'i'cnii., Feb. all. The sixth
day of the actual testimony in the trial
of'Colem l Duncan 11. Cooper, liobin
J. Cooper and John I). Shiirpe. i barg-
ed with murdering former Senator K.
W. l.'iiUiiick. closed with Colonel
Cooper on the witness stand. The
defendant appeared cool, and almost
disinterested. The only time be show-
ed emotion was when lawyers were
reading the editorials which led up to
the killing.
Colonel Cooper told how Indignant
he was lit the editorial In the Tennes-sea- n
on Sunday, November S, how- he
met Craig and sent the message to
Cumiarle.
"Craig returned." said the witness,
"and told me that nothing could be
done, that Carmack was in an ugly
mood, lint as be left he said to me,
your mime will not appear again.' I
told Craig I wanted the attacks to
cease. I said that unless they did the
town was not big enough to hold both
of us; that I was tired of having a
man spit In my face each inorning as
soon ns 1 got up."
"I lid you have a weapon on that
Sunday?"
"No. sir. and so staled to Craig
when I asked for a personal Interview
with Carmack."
The witness said he h is armed
when he went to Robin's office that
Monday morning lie got the revol-
ver Sun. Iav night from Colonel Thom-
as Hutch. son in the Tulune hotel.
"Whin kind was If.'"
' I don't know. I never looked at
it twice."
"Was It loaded'.'"
"I presume so; Colonel Hutchison
told me It was when he gave It to me."
Colonel Cooper said that on the day
or tlie tragedy he went from Kobln's
office to a stable to look at a horse
his son-in-la- Char. Is Kiirch, con-
templated purchasiinr.
"Whi n 1 returned home about noon,
I found niv daughter hysterical and
living because of Koran's telephone
message. She feared 1 would be shot
down on the street.
"1 knew that there was no cause
for fear, but her tears made me anx-
ious. To please lu-- I tore up the note
I had written in P.radfoid'H office, alio
wrote another. I struck out one sen-
tence that was In the other note. I tunl
writt.-- that Carmack had no more
right to abuse nie in the pa.ier than
he had to abuse me to my t.ice, aim
thus far you have not had the t. tuer
,iy to do this i was u.is wiihiiiv
struck out."
"When you b it your .l.iught r w here
lid on go .
t It p. I" 1 went to llraiitoru s oi-- I
fi P. fore bit, (o.vernnr Patter-in- .
son called on ; so did Mr P.ra.lford
.mil Pol. in."
What 11.1 itt. I soli lilt to se
you about 7"
' II- - talked O III'' ib.eit my sir. lined
irelitions with -. nat-.- ( Hima.K
"You had a conversation at liiad- -
ford's ofiee What as its purpose
' It wss to ilissii...!.- - nie ir send- -
ing n not. to Mr Crina k I went to
learn what w.ie th. suits of Mr
Hradford'a eff.'its t ettl.- - the .liftl-- l
ulty. I found O .le Tu llv Prow n
tin i.-.- "
' Mid It. .Ion att.
"He did." to send the"Hid von agree
'note
I III.) "
'While having fi ..in .ur .Ollr.'l-
(oiiooiicd hi !' S- - otuiiiii I 1
Declines to Use Funds Appro-
priated by Legislature For
Expense of the Trip to Wash-
ington,
GOVERNOR PRESENTS
REPORT OF COMMITTEE
Expresses Belief That Work
Done Insures Statehood
From Next Congress Should
it Fail at Present Session,
Morning Journal Huresiu.
The Palace Hotel. V
Santa Fo, X. M . Feb. L3.
Com i n, i' Curry this afternoon
transmitted to both liouscs of the leg-
islature tlie report of the committee
whirl! he appointed two weeks ago to
accompany iii ill to "Washington to
work for the pausare of tile state-
hood hill. The governor, with the re-
port of the eoninuttee. sent a hrief
statement of thr n suits accomplished
and of tin- outlook for XeW Mexico's
admission to the union,
from the firm conviction ex-
pressed hoth bv the governor ami the
Miniiiitti e in lui report, as to the po-
sition of the statehood hill, the mut-
ter of the greatest interest is the ru-
tin 11 to In.- treasury by llovornor
Clirr.l of $11. 100 of the l!,r,0!l re-
cently appropriated by the legislature
to pay the expenses of the committee
si id to Washington.
"I'lie Hon eriior, hi III:; letter, duh
Unit the members of the committee,
of whom there were seven, express-i- d
a unanimous desire to pay their
own expenses upon the trip and that
tbey n fused to use the money appro-
priated for that purpose by the as--
Of tile $l!,rd,0 upprnprintt d
therefore a little les.--, than HUO was
used, and this was employed in pay
ing expenses of all iiicid ntal uaUire.
All of the other N Mexicans
who accompanied the ci iiiniiUcc to
ashinjíton naturally bore tli.iir
mill exju'iises and this only one of
the seerat trips which (.overnor
furry has made to the capital in the
interest of statehood at his own ex-
pense.
Tin governor said this afternoon
that he had nothing to add to his
statement to tile legislature, which
"as a plain outline of the situation
as In- saw it. The governor's mes-
sage to the assembly and the ucconi-paiivin- g
report of tin- - committee fol-
low:
February 111!, ll'OS.
'I'o lion, (.'liarles A. Spiess.
President of tile c'ounril:
Sir:---- I have the honor to enclose
li.-- in the n port of the statehood
"iniiihtee, appointed by me on the
iili instant, pursuant to bouse .joint
' solution .No. I!, which authorized tin
to appoint a committee
i"iisjsi ng of seven meiiib. rs to Ini-ii-
ill. ilely proceed to Washington for
the purpose of iirclng New .Mexiio's
claims for admission to the union, as
ndl s to work lor tlie passage ot
nil. i li gislnlion that was of vital in-
to tin- people of this territory.
I had tile pleasure of i, re O I! p tig
His committee mid take this oo.ns
tu leslily to the valuable service tin y
lid.lv, the iH onle of New .li .ico
111 irdance w ith your diitioti
I
.!l'.i,, to pay tile iiionib is of this
f n, m it t e their lie. issiiry traveling
xpi s, not to exci id fivi hundred
. aeh. but ea li no nih. r de- -
I hl'eit to r.celve any compensation
hat. . r for tie il lime a nd i. es.
or their expenses, ami at th.ii
'past tin entire a ppropriated
under uahl resolution, with the IX--
c I'tion of a small amount d f"t
t'l grams and clerk hire, has been
i' tnrii. ii in the territorial tr. asunr.
While in Washington this state-- 1
committee was .joined by Hon-
orato, s A. I!. Kali. W. A. llawkms.
II I.. Medl.r. II. 1.. Waldo. William
"lot.. William J Mills. Iviiiiii'il A.
Mann, and otlnr I. ores, lltalive citi- -
' us of ., w Mexico, all ot whom
!,. .,rm and elithusastie ndvo-mi.- s
of tie- passage of the statehood
'ill. an, 1 feel sore that the New
create! sin h a favorableImpression that if tie- enabling act
fails t,, ,,.,m during ill" present s.s- -
ion of coinri'M, that ib finite
'n enie,t will l. i liter, into bo- -t 11 he baders of the nationj.iiirnm. lit, wbii li w ill
t. the union ill some spei if led
Ill the near 'nt ure
p. i tfullv submitted,(;i;iut;i: ci"i:i:Y.(iov.rnor of New Mexico,
lb su t of llw ( "iiiniilli e.
V.
. función I ('. Feb 1". P'i'1'.
' ills Ciorg.- fun y
valuablr help tin people of New
Mexico should be. mil as your com-unil-
mlttee believe. ar lasting ob- -
ligations to him.
We are also assured that President-
elect Tuft Is extremely friendly to the
muse of statehood for New Mexico,
and that independently of any parly
pledges he believes in the justice of
our cause, and that we have limpie
iliialllieations litting us for immediate
admission to the union, lie Is Hiding
us now to thr extent lie thinks It is
proper for him to go during the clos-
ing davs of the present administration,
but regards the pledge of the platform
under which he was elected us abso-
lutely binding upon the incoming
adniiuistrution.
We are also pleased to rejiort that
our admission is not a party iiiu stion.
but we have most valuable friends
and strong advócales in both of thegreat political parties. We have full
in i til that the unanimous declarations
ot the republican and democratic par.
conventions In Dili" . will be fulfilled at
this session of eongrcss.
We found some (uestious were
raised in opposition to our admission
bv members who were fearful that
we might adopt u constitution unduly
radical, they not knowing that our
people are extremely conservative. V.'e
have attempted to correct this un-
rounded opinion by showing the class
and character of our people, as rep-
resented bv bulb the republican and
lenioct'Htic parties, and have ussetieu
that they need have no tour wnutsu- -
ever of a constitution with any im-
proper provisions contained therelH.
we desire lo attest the Illicitly and
xi.il of .muí' Nell, in y hi pr1 '.noting
the work of the ru nun II tee. jour ex-
tensive aciinaintanee with the public
men of the country has been an as-
set of the greatest value, and hasbrought the attention of every depart-
ment of the federal service to the
long delayed claims of New Mexico,
(Continued on Page 2. Column I.)
WARSHIPS ARRIVE
IF! WONDERFUL
CONDITION
Admiral Spcrry's Vessels Show
No III Effects of Around-the-Woi- ld
Battle With Elements.
ll Morning Journal Siwrinl I.envil Hir.l
fort Monroe. Va . Feb. The
Ann ricaii ttle fleet which circum
navigated the globe, were storm
swept in the roadstead here today,
bul. riding safely at anchor, the big
ships felt no effects of the blow.
Sperry will personally Inspeet
the entire licet and make a detailed
report to the navy department, cov-
ering the crillse Since lie succeeded
P.ar Admiral Thomas at San I'ran- -
Kach v ssel. after nspt eted. will
! detach, d and sent the navy ard
for repair.--
That tin hips, so long after iloi k- -
ing. could ni intaln their prescrioeo
cruising eil of ten knots speaks
volumes fi the condition of the mu-
tilei inery al l most trying voyage
a navy was ever sent upon.
mírelo r of shillS lll'e to b mo.l- -
cruized us to tutrit mechanism and
other details.
The Olio will be sent to the New
Vork navy yard for improvements
The battleshln Vernu.nt continued in
ooaratitine today on account i.r a
suspected case of small pox on board
MTItlCV M HI OI I It
APIt lti: IIK.IMl CAPITM.
Kichr.i 1. Va K'b. :3. Ameri-
ca's magnificent battleship fbet per-
sonified in Ailnihal Sperry and tin
olfie.rs an.br bis command, eaptnr-- .
,i iMi lim.Miil today without the si ni- -
blane.. of u struggle. Sea re Iv had
tiny arrived before tiny w.re W hisk-- !
. d away in automobiles ( n to tlo
famous " 'o, if. ib i ate club, West- -
mor. land." the automobiles s .1. An
iurorni.il r. uption va- - lo Id tin re
l.iin. i at the Jeff. h..t' t. with
the .hamlet r commerce '" l"'M--
..a. hided P.i.l'.lll I s tribute of pat-
riotism to the riot.
THE DAYiN CONGRESS
i
pr
a court
ouallti- - I
of discharged .
negro sold, s , used of shootmif op--
P.i ow ii.--v ill. xas. August 13-- 1 i
su í Th- - Aldrieh Id I for this por- -
i poi.- was p by a party vote nfj
. nator Teller.S lo I t. pt tnal
t.le.l With the republican.
Th- - bill I mioromise. approve.!
li president k""" It. S. r.aior t or- -
ak. r Hi..! all Ho- r. publican member j
,.f the ...inn. itt., . n militai v aifait" I
'r.vrrnor of N'-- Mexico: ;
Su - We. th. rommitt. e appoint- -
bv
..ni txc.lleticv. pursuant to m 'Hie iiaie.
h i . Pili, e, passed bv tlo- tliirtv. asiiington. K' b I ii
--'bth I. KiK'Mtiv- - i.ssemblv of the M-L- i' iit is antliorii d to appoint
..r v.... t... . ,...nvluf iii.iuitv to determine the
or' ioi.au. for reiniistiueiitII. n.-- lo WhsIihiiiIiiii lis
( ..ngr.-- to pass the ..njbling a. t
w i.eii.linu and i.roci.liiig Hmt
M XI. .. be lllpow. red to f ..rni
i on -- t it ut ion and sobmit the sano to
e pr.-sid- lit f..r admission as a st.it.--
o- union, do h. l.f.v r. sp. elfullv
l".- -t
That iinir- I'iately i n th" iirr'va!
the eoinniilt'-- in W a.--l. i ng ton. tlo
.1;. w ith olin Ii it was ctiaig.d a
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HISTORICAL SOCIETY GardACT TO ENCOURAGE
ECONOMY IN a Complete Line of
OFFICIALS
men and 114 women, nil of tln-- n
of New Mexico. Mr. I'tinee
iinwntMl thren petitions from cltl-Hon-
if the Katuncln valley, unkind for
the creation of a new county.
" The con noil pnnm .1 council bill No
Hi!, by Mr. Mochen., th" hill urn. inline;
the law rclntlnf to Idonre In
cum K of blKiimv. unci lso council bill
No. . by Mr. Until, . belli a bill I"
correct A technical error in the bill
pliiwe.l by the legislature hint ttreli
provblliiK the iro(ii lutlou for the
cninpKtton of the capítol extensions
The follow Inn new hillB w.ro Intro-
duced:
Council bill No !, Mr. .pies; n
net providing for the removal of pub-
lic ufflecr ami rPtiihliiOiins; the e
therefore, Commute., on
Council bill No. -- Mr Mew ill; an
act to pn vciit territorial board and
leiiiinlailonn from rxooedliiK territori-
o, appropriations Cototitittee on j.i- -
We Are Showing
Shovels,
Spaces,
Spading
Forks,
Rakes,
ñaahe & Mauger
115-11- 7 North First Street
Spending Money in Excess of
Appi opt intion or Failure to
Turn Over Same to Successor
May Become Pententiaiy Of-
fense.
.Mol liinK. Join ll.i Hulea il, i
Tile I'.llucc Hole), j.
Santa N. M Keti. i
i mi nc II tun ii lb ill "I Lincoln i . .un
l.i, Introtluciil a bill In tin; council
this a ft t il. .on .lesiKl.cd to pr. vent In
future the expenditure of moneys t
I... arils or territorial ...n, missions oi
cf tH'elM if. c X eoss ttf at. I.I'. .pi latii.ns
iiunb- - liv tlx- legislature Wbilc Im.I.I- -
m m mid, oxpe,,di.iies ,, i,,,v.
for by Hie territory. Mr. Hew itt holds
tilllt Mllcil eXeeHH I'Xpf llditliri'H slionlo
be eflecliveylv prc lilted in Intuí,(and the bomds held down In a riitle
a.ilici em e of the leKixlallvo action
The t.KI of Hie bill follow:
Ac Act ItefluliiK Certain Crimen anil
l'rmrrluliiK 1'unlnhinent Therefor.
He It cnaetci be Hie l..ilalive Ah
H. iiildy or the T. iiilm y of New
Mexico:
Section I. That any territorial. dis
ti ie , county city, precinct or olh.i
officer of I hi territory w ho Khali
knouliiKly fall or i of une or neglect to
perform bin n t us such ..nicer et
who Mini fail. refuse or neglect to
account lor anil turn out, ih pro
ld.il by law. any public tu nicy Ii
his custody or under IiIh control within
twenty days after the nunc mIiiiII by
law b" reiiilreil to be mo accounted
for and luineil over ami In the man-
ner K'l ivinilred, shall, lifiotl nilivi.'-tlo- n
lliereof In the district court, be
punish, d by Impi isonment In Hie
penitentiary lor uo more tli.ni
one year or by a fine of inu more tlian
..lie llini,t,;tnd dollars I!. Win OH) or by
t.oili fine nioi impi isonment In t lie
uIm.tcIIoii of tile court tryliiK the eiiMe,
and shnil also, bv t he Judgment ot
Mich coui'l f.u tliw Ith, upon conviction.
lie rem.. veil 111. Ill III said office and
llert alter shall be disipia llfleil to liol.l
,111V Ml. 01 t.e till ill lllSII ICI couuly
ell precinct or ot her ot rice in Hils
tcrrtory .
Section That l shall be nula w
onll'ol.fui tor anv board, hoard of
ciiiimlssliin or person haviun autlioritv
..I law lo talf cliaie of. iiiaii.ixe r
iihi'i.t Hi. i oust rin lion, repair or al-- j
leiatloii of or inliliilon In any puhll.
l.iillilinu. struciiire or Improvement injtllis territory, or to disburse the luliils
this t.riitory I'm- such pulpóse, to
'enter Into auv contract or permit the
name lo lie done. wllelchv the cost
..f sueli . oiim ruction, repair, nltera- -
Itii.ll or 1.1. 111 shall exceed the
mt Ho relitiore appi opri ited by
lie I. Ki'.h.tive for Hint pur- -
pose, iitol any such otlner or person
who shall i ..lO'i'iit to or execute anvicoiitrait or vviio mIiiII sifiu or con-ient-
any order lo- vouchor for the pay-
ment of public money in column of
lilis section ill. ill be Klllllv of a
anil fol' eacli such ol f. use
dlrlnry.
Cotineil bill No Mr Crin. tin
net providing mi appropriation of
JtiiiO to aid In nmrklUK the Hanlii K
trull 111 New .Mexico. Committee on
finance.
Council bill No ÍH. Mr. liar.
Socorro, to amend chapter (Í of Ih.
net of the thirtieth ass. nihl.v. Cnni-mitte- e
on territorial fluirá.
The count II adjourned at 4 o lo. k
until - o'clock toinorrou afternoon.
COMMITTEE ON STATEHOOD
RETURNS MONEY
(I umbilici from I'll".'- - I. Coi i mil ij! )
and her riKht to admission im a Mtate.
lleleRate AlldieWH has been able mill
until Iiik In til Kl(T cunares to aran
statehood he IiUM IntelllKelit ly and
cirn.stly utKcil the linlit Ion Ioiik
ilchiye.1, and Iihh brointht to the atten-
tion of conRloSM luinuiodac of the vast
roniurres oí our territory, and of
Btul com-- , rvatlve eharai t'T or
our people.
We have been Very cordially le-
ech Til and have been niont uem-rowd-
i ncuuinneil by the Individual iiie.in- -
ln'H Of tlH lnTl.'lle lllld hoilMe, (111(1 XV
the ineuihetM thereof our uniK d
appreciation for the many koim hoiIm
Mpoken by them to us in behalf of
New Mexico.
IteMpeelf ully submit led,
(HlKlud) It. M. iMdHIIKÜTV.
Si:iUC. K S. KM ii'K.
A IITHL'II HKI.I'i.MAN.
vt:.ci;si,. .1 A It A M 1. 1..
W. F. Hl'I'llANAN,
W. i:. M A It'l l N.
.SKCI NIUNO ItnMKItti.
Supplenientinif hi foriiinl mcmtiKo
to the iiMMemblv the governor mi hi
that he believed the vl-- lt of Hie
eonnnlltee had been the dclei niiiiiii', t tlaclar in the etatehood lUhl and that
the dciitlineiit for aduilwdoii had now
become Ko MtloIlK that Hiere lio Ioiik1 r
lemnlned llllv nileHlloll of a deltlillc
HKiTctncut which will uure admisión
In the next coniiieMM, even eh. iiihl the
bill fall ill the prcHCIll lie
mIIII licllexcH Hint Hiere I a fall pro,
peel of tliuil action helor.; the fouilli
of .March.
AGED COLONEL COOPER ON 'of
STAND i
(Conlllliloil from I'llee ( olioon :! ) I
"
;
tice did you n Im hone tu"'-- I
saif.'
"I was c.tllcd to Hie phone t.y some t
one who said i Inventor Patterson
wanted me. lie icpi. sled me to cine
to the mansion in ..lioul twenty
I liild him I would no,"
"Winn you left for lln mansion didl.iiin
you tell Itiil.lu not to come with you .'"
"Vei. ."
"ild von or Itobhi expci t l.i no
Seniitot Carnuick '.'"
"No. In rait liol.ln inKid nu' b
lake Hie route IniM likely to hi lnK nu
In contact with t he senator."
'Ho far iih you know did ymt oi Hub
lu Intend to an on Ü.1011I1 avenue un
til you o! the r..iieM to meet tit.
MMVIi IIOI '.'"
'
.No "
t 'OIPl ii'ljelll III ,1 Ulllll tillllol row.
AX AltlSTt H'K.Vnt" aii:
All nil' of lelincnicnt mill taste
can onlv lie bail with your
clollilns lool.liiir lit its best.
Urine n Unit suit tiiat has
lost its slniiii', whose tlionsers
lire bayy, whose conl (its so ill
and liuc us clciin nnil prevs it
and it will be returned in nil
nhniel new condition. A trial
proven.
W; inal.e I specially of lailics'
nrnicnlH.
iiKMiv (i,i;nivii .v ri;i:s- -l; U'Av.in v. sii, i;i;. I'liunc iho.
si:i
WRIGHT'S TRADING P0S1
liel'orc
NAVAJO
BLANKETS
ti till., l.nih.u
rH"U Tns
j ,
Cor. Go!U Avenue and Third.
Often The Kidneys Are
Weakened by Over-Wo- rk.
Unhealthy Kidneys Make Impure Blood.
Weak find unhealthy kiilucvs re
for much sickness uli'lsunering,
.i i..-- .. O Luli.eellieicioi-- , -
trouble ii, jicrtnittcil to
continue, re-
sults arc mint likely
to follow. VouroMier
nrf;uns r;av nec.l at-
tention, out your kid-
neys ino:t, because
they iio moBt Btul
houlrl I,ve attention
r.r.t 'I'bereforc. when
your k id nc vit ere weak or out of order,
you c.n tindei' t.iti.l I'.uw quickly your en-
tire iMnly is r.lfecte.l a:l how every organ
to fail to do itl'. illlty.
If v.,:i are Mck or " feel builly," bcK't
takiiiK ihc great kidney remedy, t'r.
Kilim r'r Swamp-Root- . A trial will e
you of ilt real merit.
The mild ami immcliute effect of
Swnmp-koo- t, the great kidney and
bladder retucdv, in Mion re:ili,cd. It
tt mtl the l.iy,ht f t because its rctniirkahle
health rei.toriiiK lirojicrties have been
proen i'l thotistudtiot the inoft distrcsn- -
liK ( nse'i. Tl you neeu a iiieuiciue jww
should have Hie nest.
Sol 1 liv drnjfjiinlH ill
fifty-ce- unit
e;-- . u may
have a Rainplc bottle
bv mail fee, also a i!ifHii'.a
.1,1.1. I..1I...1. Xftk'ii"i'1 " Unfit .- .-li.nv (,i l.ii.l ...it if vmii bavft kidnev or
bladder trouble. Mention this juipcr
when writing to I r. Kilmer ív Co.,
Hinxhmnton, N. Y. Don't make any mis-
take, but remember the name, Swamp-Roo- t,
and óoti't let a dealer sell yon
Mimcthinir in place of Swam))-Roo- t if
you do you will be disaiiiutcd.
TURFMEN CLAIM RACING IS
NOT DEAD IN CALIFORNIA
llooUiiialici's Hop., to I hid n Will ti
Dlinle Heceiill.v laiacli l Inn.
I
.OS AllK'-leK- . Fell -- Ü eornc
Hose, one of the bookiiiakera and
laiii' st stoi kholdcr In the Santa Anita
Inn k. nave out a statement today in
which he said that raiiiiK' in Califor-
nia Is not dead. Much will depend
upon lie yerbal bettitiK system which
will pi' will In N'-- York this year
If tin Kastorn tracks can make a
sucei mm of tachiif this year, ami if the
courts of California permit persona!
l.ittiiiK. which rnclni; nun claim s
coiiMtitulloiial, nu Inn lu Sontlicrn Cal-f-
nía Is iissuiicd. iiny will race for
small pulses and stakes.
costlm?rm1M1)epot
to bl" built at houston
Houston, Texas. Feb. 2:t.- - F. I!.
I'etllbono, president of the Houston
Hell Line and Terminal company, and
Ki Herat mummer ain'. vice prcsideiil
of the (lulf. Colorado and Santa F
111 '; I la I'll route HI New York loInspect mid accept. II' sat isfaclory.
duns for a six story pass, iikit sta-
tion and Rolletal office huildih". to be
ns.d bv the rallioailM which an- mem-
bers iif Hie terminal company, ineluil-- 1
ti K the Santa Fe. the Hock Island-I'ii-
o Hie Colorailo and Southern
and the SI. I.. .tils. Hi ow iisvllle and
Mexico. The entire leitnliial system
ol these roads within Hie limits ol
the city will cost $1,,1011. non.
t ((iil.
ml v u'll KHii McIl ;t I"! ! Mtil'1'-- !iitr
.,ii.i iiiiililr ir .iu ti xuililcn chill
m ki ii "1I II "il line cil nuiii "i
it ' ii 'H l n i whii it nihuii" tiiU- in othr
it .M.t.i nl "I Ciii ItiiWx I'ainKillcr in
li.tlf ii M!.lM li"t w.ilrl "I IMiUt '"n'H l.c
.lit- uní "ii lln- mh!i( i.'inl nnlck mv
hi ..ll) .)"' cll''Hf illM.'-i- Mill "tt
II; IH h.M c llllv Mlcvl Hint lumen
.11 lilUlil llltt-l- . ih.ttc liv.. t. II'U (II (t.H ''t
si h.llf lilt- - m lied Hull'-- , ptllll MMli
liic ,i w nlc l.'.iH. :t .t iilK'. im ;.u i'Ml
y y
riit'itiiTW''''! ill
SL.V-
THE JAFFA
GROCERY CO
GOOD THINGS TO EAT
r --J
FOR TODAY FRESH
IN OUR
BAKERY
DEPARTMENT
Angel Foods
Anis Cakes
Vanilla Wafers
Tyrolean Slices
Neopolitan Slice
All Kinds of Layer Cakes
Loaf Cakes
Puffer Cakes
Etc,
HAVE YOU TRIED
PUMPERNICKLE
10c a Loaf add one to
your order today,
FRESH FRUITS OF ALL
KINDS
Extra fine Peat s, Apples,
Grape Fruit, oranges
Bananas
A Full Assortment of Fresh
Vegetables.
Dont Forget Us For Your
Lenten Supplies, We
Aie Headquarters.
3
The Jaffa Grocery Co.
Cio.lil TliiiiK to fill.
Mll Older Tilled Knmc Vnj ai
Jlceelvcil.
Elks Theater
Friday, Feb. 26
Model 11 etv Inania,
Men, Maids and
Matchmakers
C X M. liraniatic I'ltib
Football Ilcnent.
Heals on sale at Matson's Wed-ni'Mla- y
MornitiK nt 8.
ki:mi.miii:i: nil' I'i.aii:
CALL UP THE FURNITURE
HOSPITAL
When fi tliihü
.'
know ll
Is done llalli.
W. A. GOFF & COMPANY
2l.-- l.nst Ccntiiil. I'hone ÓI18.
GRAHAM'S CLEANING AND
DYE WORKS.
(Hllncnls of nil kimls lilil-
íes' mill tent "s clollies l. ane.l anilpicsil. ."tl5 hOl 111 S.1XOM hT.,
l'liovi: ti'.Mi.
GET TO USING
TUP
ViHKttDlls JC
mm
They Are the I3est
Kor all coughs an I Cnids, lhar-liiut- a.
both in children and ail-lll- ls
liheuniali-ni- . Kidney iind
stomach Ci.'!i:!alii!. Th.-r- Is
no more . 1. initio lit and
Slcdlcat. il ti.l tlun the
International.
Th. s rein, dios can be fnund
1 or sulc by nil briiili-- N and
lVlcr in leilii nu.
CompeuniVil (!. !y by
TUI. I N IT ll.TI 1. ll l- -kim: ro. r M H MIAKOCential, .New Mexico.
ADDRESS 6Y COL
TWITCHELL
Eloquent Las Voaas Attoi ey
in Demand as Speaker in
Number of New Mexico Cities
Mnriiin.'t Journal Ilur.-au- .
The Palace Hotel,
Santa Fe. X. M . Feb. U:i.
Col I Ualuh K. Tw it, hell w ill ap-
pear In fore the N.-- Mexico Hbtori-- ,
al society tomorrow n iti Ii t to prescit
hl.s lecture upon Ihc period of the
American occupation. Tills lecture
which will be illiiFi i at. d with color-
ed Million, prcseritiiiK l"r the first time
ii lare number oi very Intercstlim
phot. .M nuil sketches h is been ellKer-jl- v
awaited hv lliosc who are interested
Mil Xew Mexico history. Colonel
Twit, hell huM nlreudv belt invited to
deliver this lecture in a number of
...11,,.. V.-- Mevieo cities.
Mr. Iliulioi to IhM Siintii l c.
The legislature tono. now will pioli-abl- v
extend a formiil hull. ilion to Oif-f-
d I'lnchot, chl.1" for. stcr. to visit
Santa Fe and ilelivci an address he-fo-
a Joint session of the asseniMv
upon the policy of the forestry bureau.
Mr. I'lnchot has ben Invited to de-
liver such an address before the Colo-
rado legislature ami expect to come
from Denver to Santa Fc about the
time Mr. llryce, the Ih'itlsh ambas-
sador, is visitlnK here.
Mr. ii iron I nlerialns I.en Mil I or.
Hon. T. H; Catron and Mis. Cal-ro- it
eiitertainei tonlKlit al n laiaic
tit their home In honor of the
members of the Icaislailvo assembly.
Scleral hundred invitations were is-
sued and the affair was one of the
most elabórale ever liivcn lure.
PROGRESSIVE PRISON LAW
MAY PASS
H ' iiHH-f- l front I'nr Column l.)
his final release Is not Incomputable
with Hie welfare of society, the su-p- i
i inloiiilciit w ill make ccrtificntc lo
that efleil to the piisoii board, and
Hie lina i d shall al the next meetini;
thereafter consider Hie case of the
prisoner si, present, d, and when said
board shall decide that mi bl prisoner
is entitled to Ids final illsiiiai'Ke said
board shall cause a record of the
case of said prisoner to be ninth--
(.howiiiK the date of hi' eomniitiiienl
to the p. iilt.iitiai'j his record while
detained therein, tin Hate ol ins pa-
role. Ills record while on parole, and
their reasons for rooomiiiomliiiti his
final ilisehaiHC Said record shall In
signed by Ihc board and attested by
the secretary, with the seal of the
pellllelltlill'V. and sent to the jllllKo of
Hie court tliitt sentenced sold prison-
er in the penitential y. Said Ju.Ikc
shall enter Hie order for the final dls- -
eharo,o ..r Maid prisoner trout tiuiliei
liuhllitv uui- h- hisv- ntence. i in
approved, h.v the tfov. liior. said
order shall c.tnsiltuto a full diMchai'C'
of said prisoner from further liabil-
ity under his Beiitenee. Hut no peti-
tion or other form of application for
either the pande or final release of
anv piiMoner shall lie entertained by'
Hie superintendent oi- tin- prison
hoard. NothiiiK In this net shall he
lis InipaiiiiK tin- power of
the Kov.iuor to wraiit a pardon or
coiuiiiulatlon in any case
See. '. I'pon tlie release of any
tuisonef upon parole from the
the superintendent shall pm-viil- e
him with suitable clothliiK. th
five dollars In money, and shall pro-
cure transportation for him to his
pine- of employment. The superin-
tendent shall malt.- the same pro-lslo- n
for any prisoner dischai'm-i- l
from the penitentiary by tin- cxripa-Ho-
of his maximum sentence, save
...... i... ui,,n transiiortation
fui- - Hold prisoner to Ills, home, II nu- -
li! the state, II not. to the place ot ins
oinlctlou. or to sonic place, not
tin listanl. selected U tin- lilisonei.
Sec, K. If any prisoner snaii mo- -
lat. tbe condition- - of his parole 01
rol. as.- as fixed by the prison board,
11. shall be declared, n deliiuiu. nt. linn
hall thereafter be treated as an cs-I- I
pel prisoner owing service to the
. ... ..
ti riitory. and shall be inline.
arri Sti ll, to serve out tin' Ulie.xpo en
t rin f his maximum possinie nn- -
pi Is ntiiont. nid Hie time Ironi inc
da of hi- - .1. elar.-- clellmiucney I"
II .. .hit ' bis aircst shnll not be
in, til any portion or part ol tin
lime servid. And any prisoner at
la ri. Upon parole or conditional reíase wlvo shall commit a him..
,i.,.l it ..on e.iovil' Hon thereof
shall be sent. I anew to til pelll- -
t utility, shall subject I" olVe the
ei.litt si lit. lice aft.-- the fil'Mt i"
rved r aiinullc.r. said so Olid soll- -
n. e t coiiimcni o f i oin tin termina-flrs- t
. of his liability upon th 111
rm Scllte
of HiIm actil ii I' uvUlon."
Hint elllle to ,,w.r of the prison
h. i d to I ill and r. lease prisoner--
,
ll.llII apply t all persons now con- -
...
.1 ..Ibil-- tor 1. lolliesfine
ih, than tr.ason and niur.br In tin-il- ,
II Ml w h. iio or such person
sli.i!11 have s. rv.d the minimum un'
fie,d bv law for the rune tor whichAll paroleshi-
ll,
was loinictcl.
r. in provided for símil be approved
h ..... ........ t,,i.- liolore HO' M....I
vbaii be alld. and no person lio Im
nils ti rnw inv,. e ,1 tn .l,
.ollt ntlar sli, ill 1. eligible r.,r p.,
I'.llo under tlií a, t
r ii Ml ads and pails o
a, ti in eonf'l. t v Ith the pro isloiis ol
this act arc l .r.i.v repealed
,. This act shall take cite, t
and 1. in Coico i rom and a'tcr it- -
publi ,U,ili in tl,. statute noon
Call Aztec Fuel Co
Phone 251 for
American Block
Lump Coal $5.50
or Nut Coal $4.25
M T V.I UMKI. llII W VII AN T A l M 1 VI'
tit l.l-- IT. AMK.HM A IlllH K
mi i muí i iimiMvm vvkhk. ii.oi v. il. ii iiI'iiom: ti.
Ol It lKIMIMiC HXISH 1 .M'sT
Till" THIMi .WW STISH1 S mil
rTiis- - ir yor want to bi:
Hoes,
3 -- Piece
Garden
Sets,
Etc.
Good, Wholesome News.
We don't Hive away our Tlroad,
Cukes mid l'ics, but we can and
do ve the best that hiuli
Kiade material and comiictcnl
work ran produce. A full linn
of liter!) uni-l- Cikos ar.d l'ics al-
ways on hand.
Sl'IX'I.Xl.TIKS
Wcdilin and I lili lila y Cakes.
J'i'iccs always riijltt.
Pioneer Bakery
o: soi tu i iiisr m i:i:i;t.
CONSOLIDATED LIQUOR CO
II) Mftlltl A KnkU
'iiul Itui'liiM'lii it fiiiiiiti.
W IIOI I VI K 111 A I 1 U IN
WINES, LIQUORS & CIGARS
f !i. in. Hf in nur line. Wrilof"i' 'us' in ti.l i "ni ;t .'u Liu and Trico 'lAxt
i(4(KV,
lt
Legislative Headquarters.
Every detail of service first
class. The only first class
dining room in Santa Fe.
Trustee
Bank, Ef Paso, Texas,
.lia II he fined in anv nun not ex. d- -
on.- - HioiiMand ilnllars tSl.liiili.ini)
or hv Impi K.iinient In Hie territorial
pi nitoiil lnr fur not Ion.-- , than six IKI
tlinoiiths or by both Milch line and hn-- I
piisnniociit n the ilisctition of the
curt k th.. iniiiii'. and upon con-e- l
lotion such ill fleer or person shall, ROCKY CLIFF COAL
Hardest Cleanest Hottest
LUMP per ton $5.75 EGG per ton $4.25
Don't Forget, We Brought the Price Down.
Direct Line Coal Yard
First and FruitPhone 29 - -
"5ien Block Nobby Clothes Fit and Wear
THE PALACE
h.v tile . i.lirt ll IIIK tile Hills', be d
t II II Mill b llilce and tlleleilf- -
I.I II ll.pl,llllie.l III. Ill holdilm the
-- am.
cil. hi :: That this act shall take
effei t and hi lit lorce from ami altct
its asiUKc.
Tlic Centk'iiien of AII)U(ueKue
and Suuoimiliii.t; Countiy Ap-pu- iii
iate Sti'in Blooh's Famous
Suits No Oily Sluie Can
Stüvo its Patrons with Moic
Rctilal)le Meichamlise at Such
RtMsonahlo Pi ices -- You llao
tlio Choiot' Fioin tho WoiMs
Best Tailoiin;', House, Ready-lo-vo- ai
at 1 hiity Minutes Not-
ice- All tin Now Suit Okyii
MixUnos ate Now On Display.
Suits $18. $20, $22.50. $25,
$27.50 and $30.00 -
Hotel
ML II II Jl
Santa FeWW--dm
f itr, i
.1 w iWi.'l A"- -' .1 Sale of Four Thousand Dollar
Bankrupt Stock---
I will sell for cali lo the highest bidder at
310 San Antonio Stint, El Paso Texas, on
f djiiiaiy the Tvvi-ty-8ou- ith (27) 1900, the
eolhc stock of lie Lapowski Meicantk Com-
pany DcpaitmRüt Stoic. Comptcte inventory
ioi inspection, Dlu'o'eis v.iil bo icMiihed to des-positw- iih
ti Listen cei tified t heck for foui thous-
and dolíais (4,000), Sale Subject to appi oval
tf Referee. Enquiie of
Study Our Windows - - Ask For Prices
Maii orders Solicited and Promptly Filled
E, L. Washburn Co. C. J. DEAN
In caie of First National119 West Gold Avenue122 South Second Street ir in inn: iiAi m it i.r-i- - .imv imim: hv rur. iMrnni.
,i.aimky. iK ok ros-roi-T u i:.iTry a Morning Journal Want!
1909. 3THE A'JJUÚUERQUE MORNING JOURNAL, WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 24,
nrnnin nrm rn urnative couldn't w$ a GoM smmi commoD sense n
HIT HIMSELFAPPOINTMENT To use medicines only of KNOWN composition, and which contain neither alcohol nor
habit-formin- g
drugs. It is foolish often dangerous to do otherwise. The most Intelligent people, and
nf the? most snrrcssfiil. conscientious physicians, follow this iudicious course of action. 'I helllritir v. ... , l ; J,
leading medical authorities, of all schools of medicine, endorse the ingredients composin ur.WITH RIFLE X IIC1 C 3 UUT;.rrí-- medicines. I hese are plainly printed on wrappers and attested under oatn.TO CUBIT
secrecy; an open publicity, square-dea- l policy is followed by the makers.
Dr. Pierce's Favorite PrescriptionRUNS AMUCK IN THE
I NACIMIFNTO MO NTA NS
VINOL CURES CHHDHIC COUGHS,
G8LDS AND BRONCHITIS
After Other Remedies Fail
"I have been troubled with a chronic
raid and bronchitis for a Ions time
and have trltd many remedies without
finding relief. ThrotiKh the kind sug-
gestion of a friend I tried Vinoi, ami
after taking four bottles, am entirely
cured." A. II. Wilde, 7.12 StU Avenuo,
Miiiiieapnlis, Minn.
S. McDonald, 147 W. Congress
St. Paul, Minn., writes: "I eon
traded a keveie cold last winter and
thoupht I would never get rid ol It. I
tried Vinol as a last resort, aud It hai
completed cured me."
Vinol t'oniljines two world-fame- d
tonics, the healtnR, medicinal proper-
ties of cod livor oil and tonic Iron,
palatable and agreeable to the
weakest Ktomach. For this reason,
Vinol is unexcelled s a strength-builde- r
for old people, delicate chil-
dren, weal: and run-dow- n person, af-
ter sickness and for Chronic Cuuj;ü,
Colds and BroaclUtl.
iniil Is sold ill lliiMiiei iiie by ,1.
II. O'Kiell) Co., hnmuisl.
Business Engagements Prevent
Ohioan's Acceptance of the
Tieasu ry Portfolio, Declares
Official Statment,
THE ONH REMEDY lor woman's ailments, sold by druggists, devised and gotten up
by it regularly graduated phyaician of vast experience itt treating woman's peculiar
diseases and carefully adapted to work In harmony with tier delicate organization,
by an experienced and skilled specialist in her maladies.
THE ONE REMEDY ior woman's ailments, sold by druggists, which contains neither
alcohol (which to most women is the rankest poison) or other injurious or habit
forming drugs.
Eutimio Gonzales Held to the
Grand Jury for Attempt to
Kill His Wife; Is Brought to
This City.
B.r Murnlii .luiirunl Sjirciiil Leaked W hl
Now York, F'-n- j:!. Former Cov-,.n- r
.Mvrou T. Il. vricK. of whK will
,,t be secretary ( the treasury in
tile I'll-'- ' til it..
statement written )y Air. Ia!t
..uiei-rin- with Air. iletrick to-ai- vaft, i
savs:
t the invitation of thf ptesid, ',
Covcrnor Herri, k culled on Mr.
toiluy. Air. Tafl authorized the
sl',,1. mciit lliat mention of Mr. Hel- -
CmlerslierifC J. 1. Sheridan arrived
last i i tí 1 from Sandoval county, bnv-iii-
in eiistody Kiitiinio (ionzales. who
was held for the nininl jury without
humid by a Sundoval county justice
of the neaee at l.ii .lam. twelve miles
THE ONE REMEDY ior women, the comndfition of which is bo perfect and good that
its makers are not afraid to print its every ingredient, In plain English on its outside bottle-wrappe- r, and
attest the correctness of the same under oath.
We have a profound desire to avoid all offense to the most delicate sensitiveness of modest women, for whom we entertain the most sincere
respect and admiration. VVe shall not, therefore, particularize htu concerning the symptoms and peculiar ailments incident to the sex for
which Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription has for more than 40 vears nroveti such a hoott. We cannot, however, do a better service to the
afflicted of the gentler sex than to refer them to Dr. Pierce's Common Sense Medical Adviser, a great family doctor book of 1000 pages,
bound in cloth and given away gratis, or sent, post-pai- on receipt of 31 one-ce- stamps to cover cost of mailing inly. All the delicate
ailments and matters about w hich every woman, whether young or old, single or married, should know, but w hich their sense of delicacy
makes them hesitate to ask even the family physician about, are made plain in this great book.' Write for It.
Add:cs: World's Disi'ünsary Medical Association. K. V. Pierce. M. D., President. GG3 Main Street. Buffalo, N. Y
ri,
.i I'.ll- tile IHIUIIMIU HI Hie ll.a.-.l- .jnndhluto ili.l
Mi'. Hel- -
if lie Illlil. boon
Kivat injustice.
,.,14 rule Mr. T.il rly ii- -
ÍS ,1 (Hi ll"MS AT!'! Inst Cult iilSKEO THUGSll us to liieci lit
lliom Cuba, several days auo. on a
eliarr:e of iiiakinii an assault wild
to kill upon his wife. Cotízales
plaeed ill the I '.ei nnl llo county jail.
It is said that (místalos terrorized the
vil'iift,. of I. a Jin a lor several hours,
last h it i's, la y , iheraleiiiiiit to kill any
one who came near him. He linn
uent to bis home un, I taking Wiit-lebes- i.
r ril'le aimed it at hi" w f e and
was about ,o ,nll the H inder, w hen
an Indian j;irl. who was in the house
il lb,, tune, knocked the .mm out of
his hands, and tin' hnlb l went wild,
passim; tbrounb Mrs. i limita les' skirl.
lililcc ill tile tu i U
111. Ills Wel'f S
t ; ll I'
Mr. 'I'n It w.
.,, i C;irn:i;;i"
till principal speaker
; nn ei in,; toninht in
list il III'-- .il,.. inures! ,if WORK 111 RATON
Ml-- T.I ft !.' oseolled i. tl:e plllt- -
fm'ui Willi Itoik.-- T. tt'ashlim'i.iii
Mr. Tul't in bis iitl.ln ss suiil nine
the i. i, million of DAUGHTER OF HETTY
,,, ,,eiitrv live, in tin- r:'mi w": Wealthy Resident of Gate City
.,,,, s. "'e l.llVe II 'l "111' HIit."llave simply (!"t to so ill Beaten and Robbed of Moneyfeelill
"W e l.ll .e i, i, o e ,
GREEN WEDDEDand Jewels Worth $1,400,,,s exisi ami Unit ' a ,1'iirt ol no.
,.lil..m. I believe in toy heart you
I,,,- poim:' to work it out by f.ali.ins
o e not lo tile iiilvi.litntto of ei- - I F R E
"
Kill mili at his l.llllire to neeoinplisll
his purpose, Cinzules out into
the Mird and sat down ami attempted
to blow the ton of his head oil'. The
rifle barrel was loo loiii;, however, and
aft-- r firlnii several shots at himself
without till desired el'I'eet. (OlIZaleS
Kiive up the atlempt and threw the
ri 1, away in disgust. Jle was taken
in , usio.iy by a deputy sherilf and
later had a Inarms before the Justice
of the peaee.
It is believed that the man Is in-
sane, lie will piobahly be evamimd
his sanity within a day or so. Coni-
za les is well know n in , hiui uer,iie.
having employed for several
years as chinan for Mrs. M. S.
Hel o.
Uy Mi, mint .Tiiiuniit KofiTut T.rimrfl WlrM
Trinidad. Culo.. Feb. ":!. Two
masked robbers toned nil entrance
to Illlike it difficult for both I"
live together.
-- The ni !( is
... il,,. Smith. Henee it is that tlx--lias into the home 01 s. I. .miiish.n
I is wea y residí nt of Katun, . M ., earlyHoik
oT the Hamilton institute
mi, )i iroiiioiwloits importance.
Her heatinx Aiidic-k- m- -the solution of the i.nv question. jioilny and
Wbv." ho lar. it. ' a race i uni
oroiinee '.link f Yil I' i I, ton ill
., puny oiiedd to fee ennn.leiit thai
seosibl,., foleed Mrs. Alldllsky to re-
ven the lii.liiis; pl.i f loom v and
jewels amoiniliim to Jl.tlHI. The robb-
er-; tbr. ateneo Mrs. Andusky wilh in- -
,lo mil ael. s in t .me. it is oil -i
nliiry Ianll, all I., se i al; ill ill nam.
TOO i FARMERSslant death she ,11,1 imi comply Willilb. ii- mis. Alter seeiiriiit;- thel.llllid.l the robbers escaped,no to their Identity.Ku:i.,,. f .lo.lriii.. I lint w- oiikIiI,l I;.-- the ill Unoiaii. e "Tail iiIo-'üí- . .1 the patriot ieof the in and his love fill
ti stars and stl la s. It was bis he-- i
bat tie lloc.ro , as eolir; to w oi k
FREE TESTS fREE
Herman
Clairvoyant
Astrologist & Healer
si'ixivii iiOv n i: this
w I Civ.
To all who come prepared for
one of his celebrated reading
be will tell your name and what
you called for absolutely free
before you decide to have u.
leadltle;.
This Sworn Statement to All
Jle does hereby solemnly
tiRi-- e niul Ktuirantei' to make no
clutrscH ii he falls to tell your
name, occupation and what
you called for. lie will tell you
who and when yon will marry
mid bow to win the one you
love, l'ersonnl miik'Uetism quick-
ly developed.
Fair and square In all IiIh
rlenliitKK with the public. Her-
man towers above the parliully
developed mediums, and Is tho
envy of nil pretenders.
HI'. (il Alt AM'I I'.S
To tell whether your husband,
wife or sweetheart Is true or
false; fell you bow to win tho
love of the one you most desire,
even ninny,!! Tillies away; how to
succeed in business, speeulnliou.
lawsuits: how to marry one of
your i bolee; how to regain your
health ntul vitality: removes
evil Inthiences, euros drink
loeates treasures, curca
till nervous diseases.
Parlors urraiiK.'d so that you
meet no one. J.ady In ulteiid-- a
nee.
im r.ooMiviJ norsK,
:t(l!C. West Central Ave.
Honrs, in ii. in. to t) p. in.
GERMAN JOURNALIST
GOES TO JAIL FOR LIBEL
Oil JURY TO TRY
OIL TRUST
.nit his own sa lv.it ion.
SIJiCIDEFOLLOWS DOUBLE
MURDER AT SAN PRANCISCO Iterlin, Feb. L'M. The trial of a sen
Richest Woman in America
Becomes Mother-in-La- w to
Great Grandson of John
Jacob Aslor.
I liy M.irnliii Journal Siw. li.l I faxed Wlr1
Alorristown, N. J.. Fdi.
Sylvia Creen, daughter of Airs. Hetty
Croon, of New York, "lie of the
Wiiillhiest women In the world, was
married at noon today to .Matthew
Aslor Wilkes, a print i;raiidson of
John Jacob Astor.
Mrs. Creen and her daughter have
been iiviiiH In modest apartments ul:
Hoboken, and this mornim; came to
this , ny"with the iveddiim parly of
about thirty persons in a special car.
The mart-lan- ceremoiiv was per-
formed by the Key. Or. Sturn.s. tee.
tor ol St. Cetel's F.piseopai clinr. h.
.Miss Creen wore a simple brown
dress, while Mrs. Or.-ei-
wore In r customary black satin.
Following the weddinii the nurty
Hint to Morritown Mm. where a re-
copilen was t. tillered the ivuesls.
.Mrs. Creen appealed to be in Hie
lust of spirits at the
When asi;e,l if she appro-- of
she said:
"I am happy because my il.iinlil' I'
is happy."
She would not state cvi'iititcty
whether si e had ven the bride any
pn sent. "I Kiive her my ioe." she
said, "and when I die she will have a
Kfeat deal more from inc."
sational lib, suit ill w Inch Naval
Captain I terser and I r. llKcii.tchi. a
Craz.il by .iouriia list, were aeons, d of libeling
sonic of the most prominent ml mil afSan Francis,,,. Fob.
2:
alous ra, re. iiii.ua Judge Dismisses Venire andtile Kab toil iron HI llll l.ellliao mil), .ii. o hour11. r cniioed
iml killed Mr.--. F. WooiH. niii iil on n iuiz. minister oi maworks, shot Orders Pene!, Containing Fair
Sprinkling of Business Men,
Drawn.
ins landlady, and William loro. rme. eiaieii ninny non , m-
another lodaer. tonicbt and then lir.-.- f th,. ii.nn.r to a line ol S I a ml
ii bullet into bis biaiii after proein - the latter to six months In Jail.
wbieli to endins; a m w pistol with
I, is life. . I'olo Vault it nil HmUi'ii.
I iiitii Han- - anil Tnillord h.ol been , .,, j,., ,, j.,., o;. ciair ;:. Jacobs,
liavhm aiiciitioiis to Mrs. U'oods aiidlll(. i i, y r; i t y of Chieauo. brokejealousy b ,l to t In- iple k illiu-- i. ,,,. u ,,r!,l's Indoor pole vault record
,j i.miLilii ly el. ai'itiK the bar at -' feet
Forty Dead in l!' n reck. .'! in. In s. In the ,lnal track meet, be- -
ll.v Muriiing .litiirnii Special I.eilM'd W'irl
Chieauo. Feb. I'll, The retrial of the
Standard ( id company of Indiana was
dlllli I'l.'cll lio I llica-.-'- .iioe in ...---'. uuexpet ledlv delayed today whenrI'.llellos Ay
.11 allil tile I IllVel'SllV O! I. Jinlue Anderson in the federal otittby
....
Ii"t.l a ilis.,ili-l- received here toiUl;
,1,,. minister of ill. nine, forty pel The university t. inn won the meet byof 4S to 'IN. Jacobs tied lor. ... ... I,. ,l, L- of 111ins, llieo iMvr. i., i," . ., ... ., ,,l, I.. 11,
mashed tin- i.anel of IMI veniremen
ie, ause of the laiKe proportion ol far.
iners .imoiii; those summoned.
It was a fanners" jury which maderu. mine slenniei- I i, -
i n Kma. "i i , ..... - -
The I'resid. nte Hun went ashore (ilymplc Kiinu-- in London last .sunt
niiil tire. , met-- .
We are still fiiving away one town lot FREE to
purchasers whoasrec to build. There are not
yet enough houses in Belen to supply the
demand to rent,
The prices of residence lots ranse from $75,00
to $150,00, This means that you save
just that much at the start.
We Are Offering Our Best
Business Lots From
$350.00 to
$500
and the outlook for almost any kind of busi-
ness Is the Biiiditesti
There are absolutely no icstiictions as to the
class of buildins one shall erect nor the
kind of business one shall engase in
so Ions as It be legitimate,
v
Taking Into consideration Belen's future as an
important railroad point, its location in the
midst of the finest ii rig-abl- fanning land in
New Mexico, it offeis opportunities for invest-
ment far above anything else in the Southwest,
the l.amlis b f in. nun in I he
s;inal ease ,ossible. Attorney John
Mill. r of the del", use, promptly re
minded the court that the iane con-
tain. d bul ten Clii.amiatis,
There is oiilv one . cimillo II iai I. tu i 01
GOLD MEDAL
HAARLEM OIL
Now put up in odor- - PAPQMI FQ '
"It looks like itesigii, or a straniic
coincidence," c.uuniented JiulKe An-
derson.
"I don't want to slart in this hear-int.- ':
feelimi that there is soinei bine,- not
ipiile fair. 1 think this panel nimlit to
be set aside, I will instruct the jury
ARE YOU LOOKING FOR A
GOOD RANGE FOR YOUR
SHEEP?
If so. the Canon de San Pien Land
Craiit is the place to find it. I'lenly
of shade, Brass mid pure water: kouiI
'iiimbinii locations; convenient to dip-pi-
planl. Writ.- at once for blank
application. Ktazins; fees. etc.
LINUS L SHIELDS. Sii)t.
Jemez Springs, N. M.
commission to put In l.MI mimes of
Imen,, a foiod pi a purl mil ol whom shallbe Kooil business men from Chicano
and Coo),- county."
JiulHe Anderson said he would hear
less and Tasteless
'filis is the best of all hmue rcinedies.
A. I. Hl'.ul by Class Tilly,
il has. in the past i'liil years, lelieved
Ihoicands and thousands ol sufferers
from
I her. Kidney. Illaddcr
mill Sli.mai li I rouble- -.
Take Hold Medal Haarlem nil Cap-
sules today. You Will feel i lloved
t'apsules Cíe., bollles LT.e
Htll l.tVII MIJIII li: .. Sole 1Scrniil.iii. I'll.
artniment of eouiise tomorrow as to
win llier shipments or settlements ol
freight eliaiK"s constituí,, the offense.
Tln-r- were, it Is ehatK.d, thirty-si- x
set Ie m e n t s of fleiKbt diaries ill cer-
tain shipments made by the Standard.
Accepting this view, a maximum fine
of is possible.
WORKERSENIOHBED5
Ill SEWERRUMOR STARTS SERIOUS
RUN ON NEVADA BANK SUSPECT ARRESTED
AT ASH FORK
Carson City. Nov.. Feb. 23. A seri-
ous run on the First National bank
of lids city was precipitated today by
the circulation of a rumor thai the
institution was unsound. The money
on hand, how everli w as sul ndent to
meet all il.'iinitiils uti to closini; time
and the bank officials 'declare that
all depositors wishing to withdraw
their money will be ae, inn moda ted
without delay.
The exi itenu tit was Increased
around i losini; time by the uriiv.il oi
slatim; thai' the Tom, pah.
liobliiild and l: mi branches of tin-
Man Believed to Have Been
Connected With Ü, &. R, G,
Tiain Robhery in Colorado,
Taken Into Custody. '
Piiri inl Hlin.ti II I lli MiirmiK Joiirn! I
Ask Fork. Ariz., Feb. Chai
i'ii.-,- . who was ! Sun-.- 1
on suspicion of I i ii Implicated
Two Dead; Survivors Supplied
Willi Li.dit.and Air Tmuii.ah
Pipe; Take Predicament
Cheerfully,
(Br Mi.rnlni Journiil Ho-il- nt luwd Wirt
Si utti- -. Wash., F. h. 23. A cave-i- n
occiiried this i ninK in tin- tun-
nel whl. li i s lieitiK driven for the
Northern Trunk sewer, and burn d be-
neath Vim tons of earth eleven men.
bin or whin were crushed to death
while nine . nl.niib. il in the tun-
nel lu v.illil Hie . ax
The lli llll.
Arc. i sT s'i'a.mh.i:.
l irxc.w i:i il:i:i;'l si in.
The entomb. .1 nun are in a ib-a-
spllC, in Hie tllllliel twelve 1. e ill
diameter ainl foity-tw- o feet loin:,
i 'omiinltiit ation was . tatd.slied with
them by driving a two. Imh pipe
For Moie Information, Maps, Etc, Address
THE BELEN TOWN &
IMPROVEMENT COMPN'Y
BELEN NEW MEXICO
Nye a ml nnisby i utility bank bad
suspended, 'file n in eouncoihin with
lb.- tact that the local branch of that
bank was not open for busiiu ss at
ativ time today the news caused a
V. rilable panic ammo; Hie ,, j.osi ols.
Tin- ..ishier oi tin- National hank n
il a. statement toniiHu to the ,1- -
lect that li.'i p. r cent ol deposits
me.v on hand and more money would
be re. eiv. d from it. iio in the mm aim;.
loi tin- robhorv o! llo- i. me,- ami Kin
that a certain remedy forIf you had positive proof
female ills h;ul made many remarkable cures, would you
not feel like trying it? .
If during the lat thirty years vc have not succeeded m
convincing every fair-minde- d woman that Lydia 1'-- . 1 ink-ham- 's
Vegetable Compound Ivas cured thousands aud thou-
sands of women of the ills peculiar to their sex, then we
lun-- r for an opportunity to do so by direct correspondence.
Meanwhile read the following letters which we guarantee
to be genuine and truthful.
X. .!- .- K't f"r ,'1'11 ''-- ' VecHajilo("oíntiouml 1 w.M.l.l not In- - alive to-da- y f... I as J.;'":;;I lie Ik tu said itKin iVr.T for I or five yetirs.
ni' I it.-tu- . .1 I mii'lVred niidilil auoiiii".
" . II tit l.xiia li V.Hal.l. C'ompoHii.l
was still for e...al in.uM.; soMar.cl to taU.- - it. I. ...ml
Kroat relief at once, and M-da- y I am a well woman. I '"l.y.Ua ; IMnkhamV VeSelable t',,n.l....n,.l lor iU and ShHllI r
recommend it to any woman Mifierii. li-- ni
l. inale tronlilos."-Ai- rs. Un, soiuert ille, 1:. Hamlnr;li A.,
1'aterson, J.
nellmiirne, Ia.-- "I nm lliankliil for the preat sood T,.ydla I',l'inkhams etfetahle Connmiiiid has done me. I silt I ere. Hiiinyand down pains anayears Ir chronic intlammatioii lteaiin;
was imuhle lo do my work.Xeyelahle oiiiMnnd ie-lor- el Hie 10
"Lvdi t I I'inkhain's had failed, ami to-d- a I am a 1''"-lterlisiii- eiitheallh after all other meansfor it."-l- rs. fiara alei iiiami, U. ! J
.Melltoni-ue- , Iowa.
There is absolutely- no doubt about the ability of this
grar.d old remedv, made from the roots and herbs of our
fields, to cure female disease-- . We pes volumes ot
proof of this fact, enough to convince the most
IBMURGES JAP LABORERS IN
HAWAII TO GO ON STRIKE
jCiati.l. iraln al .M Hit o ry .liiiietb.il.
Coló. Feblllllrv C!. is slid beillK held
'in jail ml iiistru. Hons loi ivol ft urniclinl of Tolice Al nisll o lit--, of lienver.
l'.l-e- v wns nrrestoil b Santa Spe- -
: i in I itft.'.'r V' lln f y nr.-iv- .1 lien- -li, ,iu I'll.., n ix on 1'". hi o. v IT, am I for
iI.ivm was a li. .1 i. . a bb- eb.irae-- .
i about low li, ill ilikiliK and spcmlillK
Ibis in.. inv freclv. .: a "' In- was
a p'fia i .lit Iv so the h with his inoni--jaii.l ait.d in a suspicious manner, lu
was t.'k. ll luto i iiM. .ly by Hie local
i, flic, is and upon b. uK -. ar- h- d was
.
.un. I to have about $ l.nll'l i ill llll
his pets. al and t lino m IN-I'- ir.i
I
i ,,ti. v onb Is. pillill.i-i- d III 11 v. r
,tliioui;h the fallen dirt w itli a b.iti.r-uu- ;
rum. FL, ti ,c III wins line
i be, li passed thlotlll Hie pipes and He
m M...4.4- -- l.rov i lol with It'hl '..o.tatiie ew-pa- lii-- cs 'llieiil l'iji , Island- - II' l iiiauil- - are
i: 'Iiim iI. 3Ki r.unn N Ia ii. I water is fui niched tbroiich Iln'same soiiri e.
Tin- - entomb. .1 nun hive no f'ar of
A7 w
WtN&.VVQMEMfurther e.--i v. in an d"leui ilurrfill In
and Pueblo about two Weeks IH.I. The
ni. .ii. A old. is inn- made p:inble to
himself C..S.V refuse, t to Rive Ho-
otliieis ato information iiaidiiiK
hims.-lf- hut declared that lie was n
coll. e plant, r troni Mexico and was
on Ins w .y to Clilm ni .1 mi a pleasure
trip. The man answers the descrip-
tion of on.- id the moll believed to
have hen rm il In the 1. and It.
;. l,ob-ii- p iiii.l In- will In- hold until
a tlioi-oiiKl- i.s made by
the I .. f poll. '.
1 nt fnr itinu urmiHuir position. Tln-i- rescue i . y Kctitrnai, mnmiBuuw,
miiuiti or uUKttona olw ill be .1 Ie t .1 I.. morrow. mm
..Mil n.Kt.rmuM. ratDl4MM.
i.vtiit wn14rtf.hoi, hy DraffUtl.
in i.l,.m rtir. mrrmm
Il.o.oll.ill. ) b. ':; Ficim; the
.Iai am '. plantation labor. rs to strike
for higher turn and if i,e,,ss.,iy np-pi-
to lh. ir li'iveri.m. ut tor war-hip- s
lo haok up Huir d, mauds. Iln shin-b,in- .
a Jap.ll.se li.si..l, pilblisll.il
at Hi'o. .loioses as a linal res. .It
tli.it tile .lapan.se have Hawaii if
In ir d. macis ai. not i ..iiii.li. .1 wit!
Til. Mimloin is siipp..: l i in its pro-
posals )v the .'h, ii. am. tier .1., J...H-- ,
so publi. eti.in in this ( ily.
irculirMntbnrMnirt
clNr.iMk.AT, r
w. . m. f i
Ill TTI It III V IT NOW. 1U Y IT
XT If All CO VI, YAIU, TOO, AMI
ssl lti: VIH I5M.I.I' op VA! IT"
rou vont moi;v. ami kh av
Hint K Í1.MI. IMIMIMIC I .; OAI.
There is Only One
'Bramo Quinina"
That is
Laxzsíivc Bromo Qisfotina
USED IHE WORLD OVER JO CURE A COLO IM O ME OAT.
j 1.2.1 IT It TON.
I'iir:m vears I.vtlia i:. IMnkham's
'.iiiii.nin. has been the olandard reiii il lrfemale ills. No sick woman does ju-ti- ce lo
herself who will not lr this famous meilieme.
Made from rtiots and herb-- , and
has thousands tlf euro to its r dil.
rn mam Mrs. l'inkham iniles all sick woment.l.J ... .. .l... sIia li:is m (H'H lOI.ICY is Ol ICK SALKSANI r.MAI.Ii PliOlTTS. I.UT CSSHOW VOI1 THAT WK CAN KAVK
limn to Villi- - ni l'rliiliiii.iii.
Jl S M..IO. S, oW.,. Fob. J - so
..,11111!. 11. e ell tin Sllples loll ..I
int. nip. r. lie, ...iav vied tor the
oi .institutional aim lid-
ie nt prohibit :m th.- v.. I.- ami in. inu-
la. a t I:, ii e- ir. ov. a and in tt d
Hi, ,.;.-,- a.. of lb. l.i'l
The fit; t will b, v.ace.l on tin
fb.or this ... k. Iippoi. d lo
wiil be a small body ijl re- -
pllbli..il!lrf
IP ITS WOllTIf HWIUIXO
WP'VP. iT IT. iAI.IA I HUM K,
4 I Itlttl.liOS Ml', ANTilltAClTP, YOU MONPY ON YOl'lt C.ROCER--MILL WIMIO AN I KIMH l.Mi. THEmi h it? ni.it- - i.i i nil."'. . .... , Always remember th; lull name. Lookivir tLU ib'uatui vu etcrj box. 'Je.lui.i.I lli.iusaiids to health free of ehaiiJ1'. (c H-.- p. u. ri!.rr & co, ti s.SECON V- -m:sr always, at tiii: znvcsTI'llICE. V. II. HAIIX CO. IAddress Mrs. 1'inkhaiii, l.ynn, las. i mi wam
T7
f
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NlOÑALÍBf l Will Keep You Ahead in Business So That You Will Have to Turn
Around and Look Back, If You Want to See Your Competitors
STORAGEHELP WANTED Male.LEGAL NOTICES. FORJEIRooms.
FOR RENT The most sanliaryañy
rooms at the Rio GranJ
019 West Central.
NOTl'-IO- - tne. Uiimanls of WANTKI - Rrig hi Men lo make-
- col- - WANTED Pianos, household oodi.
ing iiunied private In nil claims, or e,tio,is ami men anille in: 8c st0,e(l and parked Barely atgrants. In Mexi. o. are hereby not!- - ecry town and villnse; Ineoine $! reasonable rates. Phone 640. The
tied ihut they will be allowed ninety to Jir.O per month. Address 1. 51. A., gecurlt jy Warehouse and Improve- -(.'.0) lua from the d.,te of the II rat .,x !2í, ll.iu, , k, Maryluml. ment Co
' Offices Rooms 8 and 4,publication ol' this not he (February 11, '.
l!H,.) within, whl. h i" deposit in a j w.v STK I on,,: earp-nte- rs with Grant Block, 1 hlrd street and Central
d, Minuted enited Stales 1 e po.sitory tools, i 'oilmi n's Fmplo mi ni, 20!) aveiiue.
FUK J Í i:X'J" Furnished rooms and
rooms for light housekeeiiing, lis
West Lead.
to the credit ol Hie "i i easnrer oi me y,, slr.-et- .
t'liited States, the anioiint a herein .
indi, Hied, game due tin- I'nited V. VI'KI - Helia hie men lo sell out- AUCTIONEERS.
FOR KENT Nicely furnlsnea room
and board. 221 South Filith Mt.,
phone 15D8. tf
FCUt itiu.NT Any o.ie wrsiimg iur.
nlshed rooms where there Is no
children or sick call at 422 North 6th.
FOR RENT Furnished rooms for
light housekeeping. 724 !S. Second.
States lor survey!;, f, platunsi, etc. hit It ron.- ineRon k'ouii .miim'ij i v.In default of Fiieh'paynienf.', Hie eases isto,k. All the lai.'st rod net ions. j. p. PALM li It, general auctioneer;
will be reponed to ilo l Land 1 no a m,,,iiii easily nade. Call or- speaks Knglish and bpamsn. ah
m,l St..M ini lib, ,ls of nnetioneerinir done, both Iniill'iie with iiilat ion that llieya,lni
and out of town. Satisfaction
guaranteed. Phone 414.
be taken up with flu- Attorney I,- - - -
;i;'w t tVie" (nrir,''e'nie!u' (d surii' pay-- 1 HELP WANTED Female.
Real lOstnie mid I.onn Office,
turner liolil Ai' niii' mid Tlilrel
hired or '.'1 .V, line
I'm' i , ni, 9 room tu l, k house,
fine I1" iilion, modern
st Oo.'il avenue.
For rent, 4 riumi k house,
wilii bath room; .,nth Mh
ulri-'-- ; good staid", etc. $20.
Furnished rooim near In for
light housekeeping; also upto- -
riaif furnished room near In at
very reusorm ble prices.
For mlf, 8 room brick, modern
In every respect, on one of the
licit corners In the el'y.
Five room house, modern, Went
Coal avenue, price ....$2, 0(1
For ii 1", brick house, corner
lionui e and North lh
nil, ft; $2HiO.
Illisllles... I lililí,1,", Itllhlflf NS I.Ota
HUM) room house, modern, up
to dull-- ; lot 6Sxl42 feet on
corner on South Edith
street $2,7.1(1
For sale, 1 550, brick
I, y,,. Edith slrre".
4 p'om ftnme home; Sntilh
Edith Sited, ÍI 0 0 .
!,ol f.n Smith Hrond way, for
$21.0; J ilocko from bint "
a snap.
RAM II KB.
1 2 r erres about g miles out on
good roud; Improved partly
with house ami stable there-o- n
S;i,(M)
tfld acres, 4 milr-- i out, well Im-
proved, Rood buildings. $,000jr. arres, S '4 miles out, well !m- -,
roved Sl.ltWI
IB BcriN, 2 'A miles out, unim-
proved $I.IMI
Four arres, miles from post-olf- i,
e, vv Iti o,,,l house and
otll Pull, lines St.", 00
'i'.v,, h yvilll good lot, KIIK
so on South nroadwny: lund
v !l improved In alfalfa.
i:. II. IH NIiMt .V sov,
Albuquerque, N. M.
VAXTi:i--iir- l lor enwal house- - J. M. SOI.1.IK. Kxpert Auctioneer
v.'ork in small tamilv. Apply to Many years experience In the busi-3- 1.
South 7th St. ness. .Salsfaclion guaranteed. Call or
iiiintH by still. Said private land
laims. amounts due. and date of ap-
proval of purvey are as follows, viz:
i,.,i fii .',.v :et I it(l:
Full RENT Three furnished rooms
for light housekeeping; modern im-
provements; private hath; no Invalids:
. Telephone 14H4.
TO RKNT 2 bedrooms and fine par-
lor; fine place for tno gents; rent
$.r,.(l0. SIS South Amo street.
Wlien the Average Man Gels
Ready to liny a
Spring Suit of Clothes
He fits! looks fur style ai I pattern, if he's
lasteful; Ih'-- lie looks 1"i quality, if he's
paitictilai; . 'litei that comes til, if he's lis- -
ciiminatiivi and thou the inatlei of 't k.c,
if lie's eco inmir.al. Whaevei the- desiio
or ir(iiiioinmeii.t may he i dative to a Suit
it can lie host met at this Best of olothini1.
Stoies, No matter hew ciitical 01 how
fastidious o,- how exaciine, m how econom
cal you mav he, Sit, wo can seivc you to
your eminent satisfaction, Washii aton
Clothine, none heller, All out Spi in..; Hcds
aie in,
M. Mandell
address some anu wuifiuu, oi
O old.San' eiiienle, "v4".'.V:;"' Auk. L'X, 1X: .VATK1- - A ulrl for Keiienil lu.iise-!- :V. FhIoii. ho:!.:i. .IiiIv L'ti. 1SSH;! ork. Apply iti(irnins, aid . I oj,- -Tn of l.'nsa Colo, ado. $10114. ill. June I ;r Aa;. ;I)s",7; "jo del Kspiiitu Santo, a vi'K -- - iirl fo, Retinal house- -'
0 2 B", June ü. iss;: Han Isidro,. wotk. small r.uiiiiy: no washing.
4 till 4.'S. .! it in- a, ;;: Town of TuJI- - ApnK L' 2 New li Ae.
one. nr,.ii. June is; 7: San Mlsin-- ;
del liado, $ ,'l ST,. ! June 14. 1Ü04; San- -
l laic.. I'.amlre, 174 or,. IV,, 7. 1HUII: WANTED POSttlOPS.
FOR SALE Miscellaneous.
"OK aLb Áll klnas or Household
ttirnlture. Futrelle Furniture Co.,jst end of viaduct.
FOR RENT Large nicely furnished
room In the highlands. 420 S. Edith.
Full RKNT Furnished rooms aTid
board; modern. 710 South llroad- -
vvay.
10Town of t'hainita. JKI'.iS, June ",. j - p., it sLK Kxlracted noney. Foil RENT Piensa n t large frontroom. 207',- - West Hold Ave.v77; Caspar urtlz. J.n.ll. June r,. A .N i.l i - Position as cliamhermaiu Rn )h ran
IS77: Kanehodel liloCrande, $:Ml.:i7, ,. in hotel. Rest references.!, Pund, ,for w p ÜMarch 12. IK!.;; Plaza Blanca, $ BS.r.2. llt ,;, , o,el. l.M iS. pt ;i. lMMi; uj, de Hon pro, $2011. S7, v,,,.,,, ,..:.. I, P. Ü. Box 202, AlbuijueiQiie,Feb. 2. IS!!; eieiieKiillla. $110.40.1'-,-- .. .. -- - ': :. N. M.
FOR RENT Modern, mi nisheil,
steam heated room fronting Sid St.
Room 5, (irant Hldg
FUR RENT, Fl UN IS II HO - La
room, nicely furnished, heat
and bath. Close in. 52.'! West Cop-
per avenue.
Aun. 22, lstitl: Junn llaulista Valdez. v. .x.s j - on a Kooo cane--
$s;i 72. Ai!E II!. liiiid: Town of (ialis- - sheep or bmiiI ranch. Possess koo,1 Full nogs;SALID Koiand-Cnln- a
breeders. John Mann.teo. $i:,S.(l4, Auk. 22. IMiie i'nvamiin-- ' habits. Full inl'oi n. il ion Riven on
cu- -, $4.04. April 2. 1 !I02: Town of application. Address "W. J. '..,"$415. 117, let ICHS: All.- - ,,,.,.,. j!llllm,l.
tuiios or junn Salas, $14.1". Pec. 12. '
FOU SALE and wagon, cheap.
Apply Monarch Grocery Co. Fill! RENT Two of three modern
furnished rooms for light house-
keeping. Call 20H South Arno.
Full RENT Front rooms lor house-
keeping. 524 West Central avenue.
..a,,,. 174 17 ua.mi.ii as si" i,,ki.i mi,-- ,
''7 á F( II SALF-Th- ree room tent houseS'i'i T i Id Vio I or kkeeper. lady,Í !i i. ; Al es In .' v ll .'.ln liVi.ñj: exp,,iece. yA;idr,ss. .M . N. Ajiply J. B. VuiiBhn, Superior I.um
April 4, j!i(i2; Town of Jaeona. .loiirnal uili, her company.
$277.79. sent. 2. IS'ill: Canada de los
lamos. $1(1(1. 14. June Hi, 1SHS; M & WANTED Miscellaneous. FOR
SALIO 4 0i) Angnra gnatx: 250
Ewes; I'.OO vvelhers and 25 rams;
Will exchant-- e iiny o:- all for city prop- -
i. Alonlova. $104.X7. Auk. 7, 1H0II;
.,1., ........ II ,,. .... A,.,.-- S'lllllllt
Hipes to tcjiair, Joe Rich- - ,.,.V- - w w. Rneoti, 717 E. Gold Ave.ñ (eím. Nov. 27. IS'.il: I'. hicn, $!.84. WANT 10
Hove.'April 2. 1 902 Ujo ,1c San Jose. $9li.n9, 'lils ( mar fin! SALIO Six heavy draft mules.WILL OPERATE SANTA FE WANTI0I I'lcan cotton rairs at the Kansas and Kentuey sto-k- . oneu- I!. 1902; Canada de San In Clam,,ÍISCKO. Julv 1.1. 1'Mtl; Town of A -
, liiiii, $24!:.:i, Nov. 1.1. 1MOI; pajarito, Press Ho.mi. olTiec. Icam heavy diait horses, also one
Full RENT Lo. khart a lancn; nlns
room house and bath furnished
throughout. All stock and poultry
for sale; also CO tons of 11 rat claat
alfalfa. In.ptire at Lockhart' ranch.
FOR RENT .Store room and ware
house. North First street; inquire
at Albuquerque Lumber Co.
family drivins horse, absolutely sale,'$n2l.'-'K- , Auk- 22. IMi'.l: Paeheen. ) ji i ;s 10 CI.Il'I'lNO at Patterson Ktu
cilv broke. lniiire Hunters Stock
vard. ;:il North First St. .Clear
Title
Jils.Ml. June 2(1. lK!i:,: Antonio de pp. First rlass Job. 8 IS West$12(1.40. March 25 1 9: ; V(.,. ..,v,.n,.. Thus. Marouis.Santa Ho-- a de Cubero, $100.24. Pec,
:,, 1'jníi; El Han, lulo or Pueblo of Til. H.N'Tl . The clean, r, still here.
Sania Ana, $l"9.;'.ii, pre. 7, Puní; ready for business at the same old
Anion!, i i Jul Ierres K .loauuln S'd lio, sp, Ml. Call up 4,o.
ALIO One larpe work lairs, '.
ti ule for good puny. Apply
Ai no.
Í
r.
IN 10 GREAT DIVISIONS Full RENT (lood 6 room house andbarn, eight acres of land on mesa,
near 1 :niversty. Inquire this office.H SALE Star Furniture companyJI22.4I;, April 5. 19112: Santa Pro. ,
,Trll '..,.,- - T: , -- .. s;,,.es' I
.sell 1400,1s oil easy lernis 01 tliv:;$22 (,(',. Aiip. .. 19(12: inmolóme san- - ,..,, y.,,.,,
$X7 04. Anu. li, 1'"i2; Pueblo e - -- -
ii.iiK'ina. i!M.4. Aiiar. 22. is:':.; iwiij. " ' iTTrrrs vi.: Kin.. n..i.-- . in
Fur RENT Comfortable two roomfurnished house. Apply 61. Mar-
ble avenue.
FOR RENT A seven-roo- house
furnished, near purk. John M.
Moore Realty Co.
10. Edwnids. $ IIS I. Aim. 5. 1XS2. watsi suits, .'Veiling H ot-- ..
.condition, on-- l so,.. sum.l.uplicale Ccrlillcate of deposit should n:i. at -- I. Room 9, :l"9 ':, West; el,,,,,- Outlit lot $h...oo. In- -wauon.be tiansmi.led I., Ibis olTi. e. Jul IN Vi.tral.
W. MARCH, P. S. surv-y- or rioner.il WANT lo buy main drill. MusliMunv Sn.Ki-- r Sc 111K Maclmv to.
All Western Lines to Be Under Management of C. W. Kounz
With Headquarters at Amarillo, While General Manager,
Hurley Will Have Charge of Eastern Section of System, Fruit, shade and orna mental.for New Mexico.
, 1 lili. 19(19 , K, cohdiia.n and for TI Kl-
This Is the all Important pnn-sbl-
a i , n In Ibe pur, base of
Heal ii t c. We me prepared
lo Ininiili iibsliacls of title lo
all lauds In lieinnlillo Coutily.
Bernalillo County Abstract
& Title Company
w. r. ui si i:i it li. Mgr.
$?4 W. Uold Ave.
all kinds of roses. Rcrrv trees, etc..lourna.1.cash. Add Km, ear
Ml latest jir, , duct ions noyy on hand.
I0H7 X. Sc. olid.
FUR RENT An eight-roo- hoime,
furnished or unfurnished, with barn
and large chicken house. Ten lots,
orchard and garden tinder ditch. Last
house on South Second Street, close
to street cars. Call for terms on prem-
ises. I.. V. Albers.
III.-
St, I II LOSTmuch I,, do with
Ilo- o,.,ti,,nmo on, com. id was mob lion,
. . .... , . 00. a t inn In a l,i 1.. 1' s ,,l Hie v El lit SALE Tw124 South Edit
flesh Jersey COWS
Phone :,V7.Ilo' ' lines at Ai
Second Vice I'lesldeut .1 W K. u 't,' r'c' l''uH SALE Sa, OÍ!.- or drivlim v
cheap. Ernes! Mill 10. iron
I., 1ST Sotl-l- y HI ek
theater, last liiejll
West Cold avenue. Full KENT li ami houses;
furnished or not. W. V. Futrelle,
5(10 s. 2nd.FOR SALE Real Estate.
THROW OUT THE LINE
ihc l 1. - Help ami Many
Ml, 11, pi, I'. iiplc Will
He Happier.
drb K. II at niter .March ' ii, l, II,,
rut ire mil x s' 1,1 ol I b, A, hi
Moll. Topi loi arid Sal, la eol p. .ra toll
Will be ,,rllle, In t O tl'Oll S. liell."
I III eaStel II ,, !, St e II
Tin- , n se Hon ill l un,
the m nice, to, nl ol" Jam. s i: lluilei,
Kcto-ta- lii,,n:m of Ilo- prci-.n- San
1,1 IV mam line, unl, hcinhpnirtcrs ut
FOR RENT Five-roo- house, newly
tapered. $10 month. 40S W. San-
ta. Fe,I ONI SEISCANTALOUPE MEN
OF HE VALLEY
0
.
FUR RENT Modern tent house.
with screen porch; furnished. 1022
Souih Walter.
''riiron ml ilo- Life Lin,
The kidneys need lu'lp.
'Iln-v'i- i. rw o. ke.l ,anl k'-- the
pop on fill. . ,1 out ,,l In blood.
Tin v ie S'lMnu worse every 11, mute.
Topekn. Tl
p. ri Is, d h
,1 ltd Will
ta Ma nae, r
h, adqual lls in
(FUR SALE 1 wo three-roo- cot-- !
tages; to he moved away. II. H.
Ives.
FiHTsl-rr.TTT.i- RENT 2, :.!, 4, 5 and
houses. Cash or payments,
W. V". 5011 Solilh Second St.
Fi'.R SALIO- - Land scrip, ranches,
Iciiy properly. Pilt Ross, 20 West
i 'cutral upstairs.
' F lTs A 1 . K A"bea ii t it'll 1 residence of
omlit rooms nt a hartrain; $1500
'down. $25 month. Apply Porterl'ield,
W
Ama-Komis, uiih ,. ... , ., .i.,.,,, ;
Full I; ENT New lour loom bouse.
with large stable, carriage and oilier
outhouses; $12.5.1 per month. Phone
Kit:!, or apply Portel field Real Es-
tate Co.ORGANIZE
RED,
YELLOW
and WHITE.
I'nl! RENT 4 room house in fine re-
pair. Hood pump water; $12.50.
See Wm. Kick,', 211 South First street.
FUR REN T Two room aTid four
room furnished flats and ranch.
121 i2 North Third street.
2 1Ü West Cold.
IKHI-.IIMII'- 1.AMI SCRIP,
till... Texas. Kidney Hills h.ne I.l. .m:l.i
Tils I. Mil, line Ill llilous ,01, sld- , p. ,,,,,, n,., ,, l.olney salleleis b.uk
I mide I, Kill oil Ibe leecnt ce,,!, I, he, ,,,,,,, ,. y, e,. ,, d.'. jiail.
Ill IhlS . Il bel Well Ibli.lal M.llltlKel' Will . Ule ,1 V I.MIII "I killlcy Ml
Hill ley. Ikll, III! Mill, UK, Wells. of ,,,
the Co,, st Lines, a lid 111, K Henil lilao- - Mis. M M T.l- -, :, WyoiniliK SI,
nn.-- nf the li.ilf. Color ólo and S.iinu .; p.,.., T, xa, says. l known Up
I'r lliie. and vie,- pr. d. ul ot ,, I i, .ati's I'llls dales ba,l, to
lililí division of Ilo- ssl,,l. Flunk .1 lour yials ai;,, al who. Il time I wa
I'ltllbonc. !ti,atly l.ouhe, by laokoli,- and my
lile iilleinen iii.illitii.il. I (I coll- - iki.Lieys wen- iIim.i .lei was
Mailt reli.eliec as o Hie r.al obi,, m - l a ble when ic.-- s
of Hl.-i- llieetllii; 11, I, Will, I I, lid, ,1,1,1 KldlIeS I'llls bill lll-- ll I ileal elle. I
e,';y bad lo ilo with III.- pr. . . ...Sell 11 wmll tloti, ,.ll,e all,!
AIIUiueHiie Cantaloupe As-
sociation Name of Oieani'a-Whie- h
Will Boost Industiy io
his Section,
FOR RENT Miscellaneous.
FOR RENT Best otanaurd mM
planos. Instrumenta In perfect n.
Whltion Music Co.
eliatl'-e-
II I lie , let ,,
, III, let Hie IllUlot
i Mtv
.
Ca'-t- ll. M I,
,, II I lo .iiai,.., "in o i, na, ne a no
,,,,,, ,. iolliel f lll,,,IIS Ol kldlO-- tlOllble V,IS
Miss.iuil Kansas " m.u, ,1. Sln.e llien when have
, ,kl. leona and l"d od.eni - ol weak I -.
I biv. u I ..... n K bin, PHI . and FOR RKNT Alfalfa and garden
I5C PER LB.
We will Ire closed all
V,u.liiii;Uoirs Biithday,
ranches with houses, close In. CallSo at lo i ti Kan-a- s d u Isioo-
Tlle H . Mel II f, , CI, villi be I oiltpos
e, ,,1 o -- let II .ItVl-lo- O Ml lldlll
AVe offer for immediate delivery
Uniri nniei't land scrip in any quanti-
ties from 40 in res lo 10,000 acres; the
most sal isfaci ory fiovcrnrnent patents
are obiaincl by use of perfect scrip.
For title to lownslles, scrip is indis-
pensable. Scrip suited for townsites
is our specialty. We guarantee ail
scrip sold by us.
TIIH V. 10. MUSIOS I, AMI SCRIP A
RIO M TV CO.
Jacohsnn II!, Ig., Denver. Colo.
I 'nl! S AK10 lloleeTsi.!, n.'e loldlTi
Ward, close in, only $lillll. Solllll--
e- - tern R,-- Iiy . 201 10.' I 'ent ra!.
at I.ockhart's ranch for particular.
Full RENT Store room for ptorlng
furniture. Located down town. Tel
a il.,-- .- oi two has piovcl i, i, in to
.
' c e 111,. K la, II HH'1 II, II Ml,
.,-
- a o , ll.toi s, f ol lis l Ida,
I'll!:-
Foi s ile ,v all ,b 1. -. Hi i. i ;.
oís ',,.--1, i M Mol, n i ',, Hailil...
''NcW Vol I.. Sol. atO HI, lo, It,. I hlleil
Ma I, -
ephone It ,18.
John M. Moore
Realty Company
219 West Gold Avenue.
RIO.M. LSI A II', IIK I O I NSl'R-ANCI- O
Al LOANS.
FOR SALE
$;,"0,00 Hi Ick residence, 12
rooms, corner, close In. Mod-- (
i ti. 2 lots.
fc:;ulu.on Frame residence,
rooms and bath; 4th Ward, 2
lots.
$1000.00 2 residence lots,
close in; East front; very de-
sirable.
S2ti00.no brick hotiso
Willi l.i rue grounds, outhouses
and fruit tt s. liesltable for
suburban residence. 3 blocks
JT rum car line.
FOR RENT
Í20.IIO brick with
bath, in Highland, close In.
Water paid.
SM.00 2 1, nun house Jieur the
shops. 1 block from car.
ss.OO ! room house on
north Ul. Street.
$22. ."0 re.sldence
yvlih baili, near eostoffice.
$'.liini lo loan, 8 per cent, 2
years
$luiiti to loan, 8 per cent, 1
Ven.
$ ,(10 to loin, 9 per cent, 1
y i a r.
We have some bargains In
Improve,! business proper! I",
iiinl ii Ko In vacant lots In dif-
ferent parts of the city.
Albuquerque Abstract
Company
Having the records
ii ii .1 pi op. it y of the
'I I I'l l (.1 HWTI 10 A Alt-M- i:
VtT OMP ANY.
We are prepared to furnish
rnrrci t Ale traits (if Title to nny
teal property In Hcrnalillo
County on short notice. Having
two set, ..f ,,ii,i,;,tii Abstrai;!
bunks nt tb,. , iiy and county "f
pernaiillo, I,, compnrc, it in-
sures a,a ni. i, y. ami emildis us
In fix piic - lower than any one
els,' .an n:1oid. When .allcl
un foe an ' iva. t of Till" gel
our price.
A 1,1 K" n ,1 e 1'esi a I v c
fathers ami land ownot;; ol tb, Hi"
"iiaicie valley not in the y a
v a ft e 110,01 and com p,l, ,1 I h
,yoik of ,c a.tnlli an association
w I11. Ii has tor it - pni ,,,-- ,- 111, w ,1 iy
o! i In oil! .1 U tm; . .1 .1 ' efi.yyiim
lit 'te all. V
Tba 11a f llu ,,r, ulz.i Hull i''
Hi, A l,ili iiei a, ,, ,, 1,01 associa-
tion, and 0111 ib. til II t , s -
alot Hie , lit). list, is, il shown al v ,
lay s hUililiu it yylll - Ufo, sst ,,
.0 a oinplisp Hie work which Its itnni-1- -
- Pave stall, out to ilo
'l it. ñu im v sl. i la w.,s ea lid
lo ,0 ., by halt in ut .1 1: ;l,b w h
For Rent OFFICESi;, ni I'111 Ml
ft i. ni V, w p. ii i,, ...dm- iitv Ho
A I ii.,111.,!, I. n . iliv l.lou lo la .Inula
he Cololado illusion, lo I li I, el tin
,vi M.vi.i. Ilivisiuu. Irion La .Inula
o A I, il, tier, ti, llu- : lo I : ra tule ,i
Vision lo I l',,-- o and lo, Indll'K Hie
. Ill i.l r lo 'I, o IS a lid lie fa llt II.
MOM. oi, I oV is lo Mil Old II
IS .toi.it tl.it. ai! P. lio ilianc.
III he op, at an, ol the 'ua-- 1 III, S
The , ,.. a- - am 11. e.l w ill
I Us i!o .il.l ens, O i.l.i
I !u a imiiilsl a in Sa ola I ''
,11I, Full RENT orneen and Morel in
Commercial club building. ApplyWANTED Money. Secretary of the club.T. IN. UNVILLE. Id. ni i. II y I I, i ir,,, ni. , I. Mu.. ."I hi1,
MU ' s ' I.
."!. I Misban ,1 i u:lil, e.i
I, en I,,. ,i,.l,,li
III Id. ,
",, ., a h
walking ,1
I'll,. Ho. .
1,1,1, el t i.
WAN'I'IOO- - $l.m.m .no at s p.-- , em
first mortgage real estate security.
Lloyd llunsakcr. 2i5 W. Hold.
II l tSl inI,1 mi t
OR SALE Buslnesi
FOR SALE A paying DiislneBS. Es-
tablished 19 years. $2500 capital
required. Want to aell on account of
health. For information addresa A.,
Journal office.
Phone J38.508 V'st Central. FOR EXCHANGE "
w M O II Ml M, a , m i ,, o.
Hi, , k le wlili a l !c ol, o a
,o, II , . l .e.l I" p,
,,,, he w a,, II be,t a w a
W II e ,1 lul ill W CI llMI I, d io I,,
by i l. lio, k
III,- I I, M
plan, thai
w i
i r that
olí
lOXCHANO.IO - Kodak with o'utlit for
Coil's r. Poland, Lewis,
or Hill Sts.
"I. M in
ih. l
I'M. Sal, il
Is
VMlaie!.-
I'oirl o, lh
' III II 'I'M
all. ,'.,' t
IHESXK
' II . ha t III .1 c, M, .1 Mee yv it 11
III, a Hi hoi It y i; IV .11 to I'll bv the
tine Pel, I Sal urda It, bad a p- -
.
.1 I, oal ,1 ul ill,,-- o s , ,,,), .
ot Ho ollow no: 14, ni I. o ten
a lb. ii -l It l"'i I, ,. the city
,a M- o. nil. Joe IP innch a nd
SI 'III" lei II Fo! Ill, -- ollt Ol 111.
V ill .',l(,iss,it a ti.l U H HI.
..ml lh. itv M K 11,1.1 I!
.1 I ' Lid, I
oiio Han, lit I '.,ii I, tel.
Halls. M.mi. !'. I, .
ill o,, s u etlt, P
,, tl,. ,u
l " "
t I, II..
"" "' "e
I! t
t
WANTED Furniture.
lTRMTl'RE WANTED IIiVhest
cash pri e for furniture, stoves,
.rpcls. etc. Tel. fiiii'.. Crown Furni-
ture and Auction Co.. 114 W. Cold.
111,
,1 h:lo ...... ol William MALOYSh
Full SALIO Paying Ocueral Mer-
chandise business established 25years; will invoice about Sll.000.Du;
located northern Arizona, on Sania
Fe; $5.0110 down will handle. This
commands the trade for radius of
twenty miles and is ideal location for
wholesale department. J. A. Root,
Adamana, Arizona, Agent.
Poultry and Pet Stock.
,
.11 .
0,1 lh
H.i I li- s ,,, ,l
.ad., r. 1,1 oiikPI lo ti 1.1I 111 Ho
c 11 It a v 1,
alo - ,011. I. . 11 M al - ohl , w
: al a a- - , bal IP a nd tl
.
.. a 'I lo III. , oal
...
'.. loin I'"- - s . hill . d it
Poll w li il ib, t v ,' lit.
te. now lie, II , HIM i pi '
O til a I I lo le II I, .1
-
.a :l, si -: o, ...
on', in, ,. I.
a 1,1 a la b,
n . I f. vi
.t, 10 , o,, , o,
I 'a. llu II 10
FOR SALE
FOR SALIO Rhode Island Red Eggs.
$2. 50 for 15. Mía. A. T. Hyatt.
Cooks. N M.I It, tilo"! It
.1,-l- tl,! t P
FUR SALE White R... k ami While
Wyandotte chickens. Flsln-- stockqood condition Flock or millings.
112;; N 2nd St.W Fialukoce H PERSONAL
I... ,p,u ..I I 111 .III,: lul s W til be
' ti i tu A iiini-- a : ': t li - a t -
i ' i ill. a ,1. mil yy jll be
d P, 111, Ml le tl,.; of tb.
a t a ni SI llt the il'V
. lil. .1 lo b i Ho ,. II. I.'ll sell
lee II al He ,e, Hi.; y. t ,l. ll.lt
ho I ,!t III lllh W at il In l,e by
'a a let! i,, t - .,11. a, ,t III -
I t a lit, I s to tat, up t.,,1!;,.
S leW t,e in h, It W
'.
' l lia i , v ,, i ii, c lia- -
- I . the sol !l mat 1, e, -
,!lo! ito- y..:-- ,i. tt,iely
i, i In- te. -- i The . a i
I.l Hi. a .: I., a a
i tb. " o ii,, ii mi i s
- yy lil P.-
!,- a, a 111 I!,. I' -I 1. lot e til.
l oll O.ili. I - hjilll O
I, I.l,. ,,1. .a - a, Iti. V. .1
ih. i.Mti'ts it t'. t ili.i v.pl.y
HI o e "1 t h - ,,t ta It y
o ii- -
....iK. Co lit, ! s
' '
- ' --
,, I to t la a. t ., t t lo ll.iv.i
a v , ,, o.,; ell' !''!' - n. .1 ,,, ly
a l,,i-- o, , to ill.lki-
, , ,. , . s ,! til- ItC i, --
T IHRTFf Kit: ED BY
v i iirti c i
..tal
.all' Mu-- '
...
JOHN THOMAS NEWSoMK la re-
quested to communicate with hisyd :c ai sr.-i- t, tu: :i ;o r;i' aiiJ u:u-'!io- v ..11 .c .,u rnil-i- s
an uitlj,ii:, i. mi iti.it yimr en
:ti.irnuli In. ist
.laughter, Mrs. Ethel Egloff. 15
'Church street, Paris. Texas. Would
, OII1I . : .
til r m ;cui iiic.i .
Vx-.v- ip predate Information from any per-
son knowing-- of bis whereabouts.s ,1
A Fine Line of Lenten
Goods Just Received
Fine Fat Mackerel.
Fancy Halibut.
Yarmouth Bloaters.
Boneless Codfish.
Salmon.
Lobster.
Sardines.
Clams.
Shrimps.
Etc.
A. J. Maloy
Phone 72
ÜÜMHI fiaiiie. Im I It clec-Ili- c
ligliU. ol. fl. bo; . li ail
ayciiui-- .
,von lii-i- k. modi rn: cel.
lar, barn, full 50-1- lot. S. láildi
SI.
SI700 I'raiiic, modern: S.
I dull SI.
S2(oo l.rii k. Iialli, rlecliic
ligbls, e. UK ot walk-- ; X. 4lli SU
lo-- e In.
SUMIO 7 room, ni.Hlern resiili-iicr- ,
In.l wilier, heal. .' 7 .Villi! fitt.
4 1,1. h k from iH.sionice.
SL'li.MI 8 room, frame cotKlc,
luoilern conveuicncem Imi,
bade ami fruit trees; a Iligb- -
lands; clos lu.
$';'.on j room, nindeni, rrmrnt
I.I.N-- coltajfi", feouih lOdltb ht.
los k.
illoo room frame, X. 8th at- -
üo-r- u lo, vltj water; nrf tcniiIf ilosirvd.
f Kino 7, room frame, miMlern on
HikIiIuiiiI- -, iie iu; ra.--y teniu.If il.Hintl.
noslo.-- s ,rorlT au.l rmschre for
sale. Money lo loan.
A. FLEISCHER
II S South Kei-OB-j Hirrei.
n TO LOAN
John M. Moore
Realty Company
219 West Gold Avenue.
iMuNEY To LOAN on cily propeiiy
at 8 percent. Rio C.rande Valley
jl.an l Hi.. John Pol ra.l.ille, agent. Of-
fice. Third and Cold avenue.Cures il.ii.urm-- f ,v f !ij.itn.j the cause 'l the diMurl.- - '..jí j
aiur iiucTAc lucr. I A a:i Mi u!,!n tu-- !,! 'J i;Ki i. XV. HA.M1.1-.TT- loans, life
siiran.e Can- - ,,f Mutual '"-'C-
of X. V.. N. T.. Ariuijo P.blgNSAS'anu w.u'il (ecl Utter in lie r..j. into.
IhUcr than Pi!l$ 1c-Li- ver Ills ''if ui: ui'ti. .:i:s ioi:i: iii xt11: hiiMi a v it uvis ii.ssT'e . - SANITARIUMS.bI n
, e. lA
M.iiV ! T Ark
n iíi- - k '
t t . Wit. ni.lili ' 'l,
!'tt I ! it I U'M W y
.ion- - v 1 " N Axv 'I lll.i; KIM- - AMI 111- - P.USKI.ALE 1T.ACE ated 011
I.'.ckhari ranch, near Indian ..hnol.
Prívale porches. Cn.ler manage-
ment of gi.uluate nurses. Mia"
MuormaB and Iiartletu
!".!(,, it, th.-!f- ' ITiil k. Ci'UltlMOS I I MP
' ,,v ; itu Kiv. avtii i:4 iri:.low n .. ml I lu
-
I t in, -- -. - i 1 1 XMMH , KIMHIMi. .i II. II U.
I)!' i.'.i i(l. W it. n hiÍ mf M in i nn v . il vi. H. O'REILLY CO., ALBUQUERQUE, N. M.
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In I'M 3
International Paper 10'c
to ci nt.-or- and oats do. 'im weak
ami provisions firm.
Sensational bullish news caused a
pyrotei bnlcal display at the .ipcmng
of the wheat market dorian which
NANCE AND do pld .'iO'i!International I'uin 34 '
Iowa Central - 'a There is never a question as to
the absolute purity and health-fulne- ss
ot tood raised with
One of the Best
Ke.isons why yoil should lint ovor
look our line ,, K,,ods Is the fact Unit
IIPK Pl!i ilHTTS arc all ilesiKlled to
SAYi; TIMI-- AMI .Mn.NliV lor the
allí y
l.ousi: 11 r ni:viri's.
Stalemenl l.eiiee,. (UlllUs Sja'cliil
ruled I d. inks an.l I'.ooks.
All Kintls of Huillín- Slump Coods.
COMMERCE
the May delivery puM.-- i;ie previous
high record mark and sold at íl.lii'í.
Rater in ihe session the record was
again smashed when the ni l. r touched
Sl..-"- . The bulge at tne start was
due to sharp advances in the price
of wheat at all of the leading grain
centers of F.urope, the jtrain at Liver-
pool helng I ' to 2d, while ut I'.ujla-oe- st
the advance was equal t,o , 7k.
2 :
5 3
i :'.!
ti'i
TO
T:t
12 1',
Tto. notion at the Start hl'ollgtll out
Kansas City Southern
do pfd
Louisville and Nashville
Minneapolis and St. Louis ",n'i
Minn.. St. and S.tlut SI. M ...
M issour! Pacific
.Missouri. Kansas and Texas
(In pfd
National Lead
New York Central
New York, tintarlo and Westeri
Norfolk and Western
North American
Northern Pncilic
'Pacific Mail
Pennsylvania '
People's (las
Pittsburg. C. C. and St. Louis .
Pressed Steel Car
Pullman Palace Car
Railway Steel Spring
Heading
Wall Slre.t.
wv York. FVn. 23. s!ii.i-io-
liberal realizing sabs which caused a
onick reaction, the price of Ihe .Mavnnrt ñiKramnfí?'delivery within five mlniues helng
brought dow n to í I 1 Support
hv the leading hull curried the price
HiMi-ns- of the speculative position in
tl. stuck ímirkrt spivml with rapidtoday and brought tin frHlirk-íl-
vnlm-- down Willi a clash. The
,.,.,,,n was (miel; in I'nrmliiK niter
hack again to Í1.1K In almost
The mar.
at $I.K:lt
sr.
T 7 L4
li."i
2
.126'.
1 a II
K7'a
''
1 Bfl
:in'.4
11 X '
1 '
67
2
.". s
eel mar- -the ihrowiiiR open of tin-
- st
equally short space of tune,
ket closed with May quoted
and July at 1 1 0 I
The corn market closed
at t'.f, ' i':.r and July at
with Maythat theanil had
Now Mr. Mrr-ilii-
let n
V e t tOKethtT
in his proiiii-silló- n
the
henefli will las
in ul nal.
Kr! to conipemiun a.--i
... Mi.wition was artificial 4 He.
l., n hronnlit about by false assump- - r,4 Sc andat
nf tin' trade position ( hits idosed with MayJulv at 4 0', c.toVarious factors combined
...... i the Weakness. The
Republic Steel
do pfd
Rock Island Co
do pfd
St. Louis and Sun Fran. 2nd pld
iSt. Louis Southwestern
' do pfd .
American
the heavy
New Yirk fii'ain.
New York. Feb 23. Considera bliview
taken in London of
as shown by
.1.... lines there yesterday
20
.vehement attended today's wheatrlnririii the
the way totv. Vni k holldav paved
BAKING POWDER
A pure, cream of tartar powder
Its fame is world wide
No alum; no phosphate of lime
The poisonous nature of alum is
so l known that the sale of
condiments and whiskey con-
taining it is prohibited by law.
In buying baking powder examine the
label and take only a brand 6ho.wn
to be made with cream of tartar.
al, toil of the downward course.
opening and prices made a new high
record in response to very strong
cables, war talk and a scare of shorts.
Later the bulls took profits and part
or the advance was losi although
Sloss Sheffield Steel and Iron(Southern Pacific
do pfd
Southern Itailway
do pfd
ITennessee Copper
IToledo. St. Louis and West .
do pfd
rnlon Pacific
July showed less reaction than .M,
el., sine liiher. while May was
The foreign markets were also unset-b- y
tlie revival of fears of an out-
break in the I'.alkans due to Servia's
altitude toward Austria. London sent
li,.,vy soiling orders to Now York as
,,,',' as trailing hcKan. thus helping
the downward rush. There was con-
siderable accumulation of orders from
llumestic source also. The cali cany
market result ine from these condi-
tions expected and the alert prio'es- -
H. S. LITHGOW Booh Binderonly up. May idosed al SI 10',July, $1.00
Itosloii Wool .Market.
P.o.-to- ll Feb. 23. Loial wool deal
IMIillli: SIAMI l K I .IC.joiuwii r.ni.iii.
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ers are more Interested in the to w- -
do pfd
il'iiilcd States Rubber
do lsj .old
'l'niled States Steel
do pfd
U'tah Copper
Virginia Carolina Chemical ...
eiio iin.i. iiiieiirn stock than In lightelement ntnoiiKst trailers moonsiena
to take adK íiiitaKe i tne m- -rem sab s of old domestic. Very little old
wool is changing hands, as the supto take sloe KH anil came to
contracts put out last week. ply is reduced to the minimum. Price
firm. Quotations:
TKRR1TORY.Tin:
huviim steadied the mariiet lor
i .. i.
.i. .. iii-
. ii :l 'it nstaple . .
medium
do pfd
Wabash
do pfd
Weslinghouse F.lectrir
Western Union
Wheeling and Lake Krie
Wisconsin Central
Total sales for the day I
Fine
Fine ... no ' Ii2staple
tll e Util II piOM-- .1 inini
akeniiiK factor when the decline
is renewed find these purchasers
re pressed for liquidation alonff
;tl, ihe continued outside srlliiiR.
The new weakening factors came in
.
.
,"iii ta no CHiEF EN6INEER KEY THIRTY YEARS INclothingmedium clothing : .' if. . .
. .
HO 'if (133. 1100 Half blond
Three-eighth- s blood . .
Quarter blood .
.
r, 3 'o
.
.'di 'II
Die inferences drawn from the federal
supreme court decision against the
shares.
Poinds were weak: total sales par
All theWay Up
From tk fonnilathin to th hlmsleii on th roof, w r tllln
building inatural ch-ar- than.ynu liv bougkt fur ran yr
Hv at lt 21 ir cent and
Build Now
Rio Grande Material and
Lumber Company
line J;7, LMHi.ooii. United states .isVnrk t cutral nr reoainiK i no va PRISON FOR POETPASSES AWAYtheto advanced per cent on call.,.,.,,1 :l e c cilicio .1,0, " onpon The Metals.
New York. Fell. 23. Copper wa"I , , . . :... i.i
t. ,.....- it, London whh sool oilotcd at
((inclusion 1 1111 a laier ticen-io- n nonio
uphold the constitutionality of the'
, uinmoditlcs clause of the Hepburn
BON lS
i .i'. r.u iin.l futures at 1 ó 7 2s (Id. TilHOSTOX STOC KS AMI4 losing I'l'h'e loenl market was dull anil lower withind so constrain the anthracitelaw
1,1 1 " 7. tn 1 3 ": olectrolvtic 111.ails to Bet rid ol their mining 3 U
3 '(
Stiff Sentence Meted Out to
Literary Gas Pipe Thus in
San Francisco,
Builder of the Santa Fe Cut-
off and Official of Unusual
Ability Dies of Heat t Failure,
Cor. Tiuru ana MarfacwwPhone I
$1 2."0 ' 2.77. and casting $12.37',a'o
12.B2'!..
Lead was higher al 13 Ms in Lon.
don. The local market was dull and
a little easier at 3.!04r 4 00.
Spelter advanced to f 21 Lis In Lon-
don hut was dull and lower at $.S2'i
li 4. XT'. j in the local market. liar
silver ,l"o:Kc: Mexican dollars 44e.
94
00 Ts
ns-- K
.101 ',i
.23K 14
.120
.13.',
173V.Í
CXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXOCOOCXXCOOOOfll
J. V. Key. chii-- chiinI rn. l in.-- niiii-lll-r- r
!! in- llHcii ut- -. ill uf Hi'- 1
Fr. unrt "in- - '!' II" l,s' IvIH'VMt
nuil most siMVi'HKf ul nu n in his lim-I-
tin- smithwcst, eliril ( limit iliK- -
Bt Mumliif Junruul hui-t-- - Wlr)
Sun is, i', - l.niils
Srlinllz, inn t. iniiKiiziiic " It, r a mi
"mis pip,-- thim'. ( iinv i, l nf a in 11 -
Money-- Call
loans
Time loans
Itoiul-- i
Atchison Adjustable 4s
Atchison 4s
Railroads
Atchison
do pfd
Boston and Albany
Host on K leva led
Fltehburg pfd
Union Pacific
Miscellaneous
American Arse. Chemical .
do pfd
American I'neu. Tube.
American Sugar
do pfd
American Tel and Tel ....
American AVotdeli
do pfd
Dominion Iron and Steel ..
Massachusetts F.lcetrlc ...
properties.
On the steel trade position the
speculative coiHingi'tit was disposed
Pi take tlie gloomiest view. The
in the neighborhood of the
stock eveiianpe had to do with the
likelihood of radical changes in the
steel schedules i the new tariff bill,
in the Car that trade revival would
hall under these tariff rates were de-
cid. il, the necessity that would fol-
low for a reduction of wages and
tlie danger that would then arise of
strikes and disorders. The actual
news from the steel trade was vague,
the rumors were confusing and unre-
liable, and the unsettling effect in
consequence was great.
Another reduction in the price of
copper and. the new trial of the
Standard Oil company helped in-- i
l ease the gloom. Lead ins sold as
low as IIS. a loss for the day of lfl'.i
yrsli-riln- 11 n n( M. ,,.r,,MS imsiiuU iipini Sin llnrti
St. I.ouls Sw-I(er- .
SI. Louis. Feb. 23. Lead lower,
J.N21-- : spelter lower. $4.70. Jowi-ph'- huspltiil 111 Hiis ily. h'' j, r, vvh.iMi- pla..- h,- riihh.-.!- .v.is
of .Mr. Krv-'- di ;illi " ill iisi- ,.t,.)(-.-i- by Siipi-rini- .I.nlm- ChIniiiIhs
SUPERIOR LUMBER & MILL CO.
Uaniifarturern of Kali, IVwirn. MmiUlingM, rUs.
DEALKICS IN Ll'Mlli:ii, I,ATU AM bllLNtJIn.
VHHJliKSAMÜ (JUASS.
lindar tlx Vlailuc. Albinnerfwa. 3T.
wiilrsprrml 11 Ki'i-- nlililinn " iiifi to thirty i 111 pt ímhi nn nl ill
1x-- M nn nhh' r in- vv.is n 111,111
.
OS
.
.127
.
1 2 7
.128'
. 2S
of ninny frii-iHl-
St. I.ouis Wool.
St. Louis. Feb. 23. Wool -- Firm;
medium grades, combing and cloth-
ing 19iil24e: light fine Hill 20c: lieicv
fine 10'olBc; tub washed 23'o32c.
tin- stain pin it, nt la y at nr
lari Hint two pit viniis oliv Irllnns
un,- rteoiiieil aKainst SrhiiH.,
In part lor I In- length of his
s, nl, ner. JOQCOOCX)00(XX)(XKXOOOCXf
GOVERNMENT OFFICIAL
SMUGGLED CHINAMEN xxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxiooMassachusetts fias
I!. Lin k,-- , .Mr. l'-- s iin-i
anil .1 W. a ,nusin nf
arrlv-i- i lnft nislit I'rntn I'a lri'.
ine l' in ssai- aiinniinrini;
Mr. Kiv's
Mr. K'i-- tl,- .unta l'r
ill Mi- -, inri W11 t liy
runt ilitmiis-l- vviih Hu-
nf' tin- isiis ami '.i:i.
vviiirh In- spi-n- vv lili tin- MrNi.nn
iVnlrnl in .Mcxii-n- . Il- hiiilt Hp-
SPECIAL PROSECUTOR
FOR WORLD LIBEL CASEFruitpoints. Tiiited States
Steel sold down
to 4 ' and closed at the lowest i'iiitotl
point, a loss in price since Saturday rto .
MichShoe
Id
U S. Steel Alter
in
el 4U points. Closing stocks:
Amalgamated Cooper fiSt2
American Car and Foundry .... 4 4 .
Iteller or Federal AuthoritiesQuestioning t hinks ('might
ltox
Albuquerque Lumber Co
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL LUMBER
Glass, Cement, Wall Paper and Rex Flintkote Roofing
North First Street. Albuquerque New Mexico
Vrniimriiirnts Itn- of rv
H- I
.iliini s I mlrr ill .Sliiivv a,-,- cxti-nsm- rt In- Minta0 0 .(I tindo pfd in iIiluliumi iJh i lU'-..- 1I11 1") in
in tin n5iVi.'t ion of tin- tmiCotton, (ill 4 .2American faim- is
Hide and Leather pld million ihillar cut 1,1't" vvliii li is iiilinitAineri. 2 I 'i WasliiiiKloii.
rnllnl
Stiit.-- Aislslanl lii-lri- ,l Attorney M- i-
V
......to 1...U licit, e, ,10 111 Issiolletl llV
mu- - nf tin- ,;r,-al- st pi,', a s nf
rallroa.l rniii-trm- -t am In tin- I'liiti-i- i
Ice Securiti. s .
Linseed
Lot oinot ive . .
American
American
American ococxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxwas Imln in
His sneeess ujs ,i,p. .Vllormy ..neral lona a lie as spe- -Stales. Tin- ,1D.'caliir. 111.
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do pfd
Smelting and RiA merican rial asslslanl M m- nimrm-- t;eii-n.- ii
1,, ai.l in tin pi osei ul ion of Ihe
I'ress 1'iililishinn loiiipanv. Ihe rill-I- ,
us of Hie New York Wni'lil ami Ihe
1I0 pld
American Tel and
laiKi-l- to his oapai-il- for haul work
in spin- of infirm lirallh ami lo l,i,--
I'Xi'cutivi' nhllily. Hi' Mil a snf.
from Urihl's iliscas,' an.l-
for somi' linn- pari ami was
Tel
Pld
do pfd
.Milling
Adventure
Allouoz
Amalgamated
Arizona Commercial ....
Atlantic
Rutte Coalition
Calumet and Arizona . . .
Calumet and lieila
Centennial
Daly West
tiran by
Creene Caminen
Isle Royale
Massachusetts Mining ..
Miilligell
Mohawk
Montana Coal and Coke
Nevada
North Unite
old Dominion
isceola
Parrot
Tohaet oAmerican
,oV mis of tin- 11, liana s m w s.Woolen
M hM'lg
American
An: lulu mil li
MONTEZUMA TRUST COMPANY
ALBUQUERQUE NEW MEXICO
Capital and Surplus $100,000.00
INTEREST ALLOWED ON SAVINGS DEPOSITS
iiiiiuii-rii- l v ninriivinu nut nan aireanv ...ai v imiie en un- i i 11
San Lnls Oliispo, Cal., Feb. 23. Af-
ter hcing put through the "sweat
box" at some length, tile twenty-tw- o
Chinese who were captured in a seal-
ed government car on Sunday, con-
vinced the authorities that they had
been smuggled into this country by
way of New Orleans. J. C. Naidini.
or the United .states immigration ser-
vice, arrived here last night with
thro,, assistants and an Interpreter.
The Mongolians gave various re-
sponses to tin- - questions asked them,
some of them claiming that they
came from Mexico and others from
Los Angeles, lint Sheriff McFudden
has no doubt but what all came from
New Orleans and bad been smuggled
into the cur by a government ofl'i, ial.
The prisoners were photographed and
taken in a special car to Los Angeles
this morning.
hern ilrail lor some time wln n hH! ,,, ,.,,iinet lion wilh III,- pun
a. m.nurse tiiseov eren ine tan .11 of He I'anania ranal.
Mr. MeXamara v. 140 to ',tv Yolk
lonioiiovv iiíkíii u Here he will enllfer
Willi I'liileil SlatiK llistilel Alloiney
-- Unison, in relereiie,. to tlie ippre-I1- 1
n of Joseph I'nlil.er. r.Ji h M.
Van .1 111 1. Koheri II Tvnian ami
Ihe illsliHIiillll of proieellilias to have
Hum 1'imneil to lilis ni ímí iei ii.n for
trial .
(Juincy
)fstnilay.Tlie Wife of Hie ileeea.se.l ilinl some
two eai'H HUH. II' is MII'ViM'tl h.v finir
small rhililrm. Hp- ehh si I, s Ihai,
seven yexrs of awe. vvliith milo" Unir
hel'eaveillenl uniiMially palhelie Tip
(lerrasi-,- also lias a sister. Alts. U
.1. iMirl. in lieealur. Tenn,. vv ho has
hrell llotifieil of Ills tlemise. loll who
will hi- tinahle to alteml He' funeral
oil lleeniiiit of Hie (lístame lo
The funeral will he hel.l from
( ',,m pt ion thtmh at In
o'clock tomorrow inorninu. liter- -
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Willi Ampio Mi'bm ami l iisiiriiiihurd l nclllllf
The Bank of Commerce of Albuquerque
Kitciuli to Drpillori Mvi-r- f ProMr ami Sollclli New AO"
coiinln. ( uplml, OITUi-- r x nml liircildri: Solomon l.iuin, 1'ri-a- .
Iilent; W. S. Stricklcr, Ico l'rchltl nml aslil.-i-- ; V. Jolmaon,
i'ashlcr! llliiini .Mrliilo-.il- , lirorgf Aruot, J. . llalilrldto, A. M.
Illacknoll, t). i:. trmnwcll.
Tamarack
Trinity
United Copper
United States Minina SENATE PASSES TWO DIG
APPROPRIATION RILLS
1 2 V
12
3 0 'i
30 ',:.
3S U
4t
United Slates Oil ...
Alc'nl.--o-
do oíd
Atlantic Coa
I'.altimorc and t hio
do i.rd
Prooklyn liapld Transit . .
Canadian Pacific
Central Leather
do pfd
Central of New Jersey .
(
'hesu pea ke and Ohio .
Chicago (real Western .
Chicago and North Wesiei
Chicago. Mil. and St. Paul
1'.. C, C. ami SI. Louis .
Colorado Fuel and Iron .
Colorado and Southern .
do 1st pfd
do 2nd pld
Caisolidaled C.as
Hela h a re and Hudson
Denver and Rio Crande .
'lo I'fd
IMstlllers' Securities
Krie
do 1st pfd
'do 2nd old
Ceiieral F.lectno
Ureal Northern pfd
beat Northern ore Ctfs .
Illinois 'entra! .........
latí Thorough Met
Utah
Victoria
Winona
SANTA FE TIME TABLE.
NO INVESTIGATION OF
BACODN'S PANAMA LETTER
Washington. Feb. 2 Clarke,
of Florida. In the house today offer-
ed a resolution providing for Inves-
tigation by the committee on judiciary
of Secretary of Slate Paeon's letter
of February 0. deprecating the re-
marks of Mr. Kainey. of Illinois,
Panama canal affairs. Th"
committee is to ascertain whether It
was a "violation of the privileges of
the house and to make recommenda-
tion accordingly. D.v a strict partv
vote of 1 S to 120 the resolution was
tabled.
L. B. PUTNEY
I KTMII II IHV.'.
H lluloi.ln ..rot it. I I,, nr. I i'i'il l.n.l HnlfAu.tl for MM, hfll llnmnh.
AI.HI'OI 1.1(1)1 V. - - - M-.- MKMI'O
11
Chicago I ton 11 of Trade.
Chicago, Fill. 23. Wheat for May
delivery sold here today at $1.1 "h
pet- - bushel, a gain of is cent com-
pared with tin- former high record
mark for the season exhibited' Satur
nieiit will he made in Sania I'.arhara
cemetery, where Mr. K.v's wile -
liurieil. The pa lea r e r s will he A K
Morrisst'lt, .1. II. Ilecker, Jr.. All're.l
M. Frost. V I.. Triiuhle. frank
Siiii'Kt-- ami .1. I' liriirv. Sr. Tin--
teniains will lie in latc al l!"i'hr's
iinili'i-taklii- parlors from J.Uii this
afternoon until !i:1." a 111. lonmriow
moriiiiiK. at which time tlie inmial
roiit-K- will have Hordrr s for tlie'
Immaculate oncepl 1,111 church.
Mr. Key was a promiuelll memhei
V, aslihiKlon, li C. F.h. '.' ;l Tim
s.llale lo.lay passe. Ho- tllplomalic
ami eou-al- ar a ppi opria ma hill, ear
IVHIK $:l.4.;lM. 'Ihe li.'llse provis-
ion. veslillK 111 he eon-I- ll la
iti,tit'i.il aulho.' i! v in civ ami crim-
inal ase herclolole vesleil ill lile
consul ".enera of ( 'hlna vv as si rl--
int. The fori ilieal ions lull i.nlviim'
a opi oprialioiis ais'ii'eKaitiiK --' --' a. '
was also passed hv lie sniale loilav.
ofday. Advances was the climi
a dav of esireme activity in the
lewheal pit. At the (lose prices
ARTHUR E. WALKER
l lr MiHituI llnlhl-tu- g
Amnim'ImImiii. I'tiinir ;!l.i.
II I '! W !.( t cil1t .it
ifdayfor thcd a net gain of Alhll'licrile lodKe No. (111. I!. P.'i. K.. ami (he Klks will in all prnh - ciiihu si,i hi sit.rni.
ahililv alteml ihe i niin al In a hoilv Mmiphis. T.1111 . l'i h -' I. M,nt- -
phi- - ami vieinilv wasvi'ipn lo'l.iv liy
SCATHING ARRAIGNMENT r 'L,;:
miimi i " Casavera Creme',OF DELPIN M. DELMAS
ASTHMA VANISHES.
(I'.ffi'i-ll- NoTPinlM-- r 8, H08.)
It..,,, III.- - I ,1.1 Allilf. Iiepirl
:.,
.ai i,.i n , '.il :tpr.". . T 4", :::i)p
.... ' ., el'.. nu .ii.ni.-.- l I .'i I' I ..' I'
,, ,. N
.nli ,'.tl M ill. I'l :.'. It I'' I , u
... ., CI I' X M. . 'ily KiM II 'I'l' '- ''
I roitl .!. l.sl
.'.
i 10. : I'.eM Mall .... S III! a il
;.. 1. i ' Ian ... ''' I
.. v. , lo A I. an. i lly Cxp. in i .' , p
IVc., alley Trui.i
.. Ml. 'ill.,. I..ht anil
i '.o .... 3 Ml
... v i ra ..m i'.o isa.i.i I:
in,. A la. ,1 III I I '" P
I it,... llir .tiilli
Xtliirnry Scori'il lis i:poncni
nl I nvv t u I Jim . lll isllilr, RI. .1'., le- -;.
I'I'esel A es, Iteaul Hi' ,, n
llllll H'l u sail! I'le ' e.
so ilocs atari li. iiiiii. Ilav I'nrr
11111I Ili'iiiK-lii- i -.fíifjíiíJipreftie ffiocofates Kansas City. Kcv InI'.vriis Townseml iírmlv. fornu rlv o
il,' oily Hi'1Foi-
... in. i ,i. k i: ti T un i
in It it mi.Williams Drug Co.
ni i i: i hum',
fhone TS8. 1 7 V. r.nlrnl Av- -
. ,t , i ..
e I ul, ,1 ie.
11. M.
nil at , .,,,l.
I'l Kl'V. l.
They are confection superlative tlie candy that is
really worth the tiri.ee. There is nuihino; else like
them no candy can approach their exquisite taste.
We couldn't make them a bit better or more del-
iciouseven if we asked more.
The cream centers are finely flavored in two
varieties both flowing and firm. The chocolate
coating is deep, rich and pure.
Each chocolate is twice wrapped first in waxed
Toledo, Ohio, nt a h.inifllet of tin Hveuiei Isa eon li'l'ii, e , r. a oi'. TheSons uf the llevolation here last nlhl hl , lml,. ,,u hl'-alh- in this power-'hlivere- d
a scathinii ileiiiiuciat'ou "li,, .t M,t,Ui,im. auiisepiic ait, on
Hie "unwritten law" ami op, niv u,n ki,.n ihai has ma v , Imp tin
lielphiu M. I'elmas. Ilarrv K. xiiims. There is noihinn ilisa- -
Thaw's famous counsel, ns the ' in'.- - ,.. hie ahum llvoimi. li is a very
non counsel for ,1, aenernto 11 ristn, .0 v .. pi ami prompt rein, ily for ca-w-
utteiH insuPs lo Cod ami li - ri h. , ohls, ast h ma. 011 p. hi on, hills,
innnitv." ,
Mr. Pelmas last niKht d. livt red tie II ,uir head - so siufled with
hiilhday oration to I h, ons 1l1.1t mi raiin-.- hreath.- a
l'ilv I'.. ir associitthui. Mr Iti. h- of air llirouth your i. 1
III a d.v said: nine vv il open t in ill up a ml v lief
There is no ainviitten law in Hi 'in live minuies
coiinliv. It was only hec.ius,- of Hu-- M hv will sensil.ie p.,, pi"
mm:,:', vv hv will tll.v ,v he, ... andunwritten law of ti.Natiotl w ilho,,:
ami and sl.mlh.l. vv hen Jhawk spit1. presenttuioii that the lirfal war of
Urn r.volullon was foiisht. H. . . : Ily t '. w i r ua ., 11 , oim-- t
This (iii.min I'liutiFi for .lcc.-nr- m nit. or money k U." - all
' 11 " !U "
01 .1 "ft",rale ai isloeia, y onms p r, t ,.,.1
eitv ami ult.it tins,- - Insults 10 Co, pl-t- ouilit Hvo,,,, o, h ,v f orand li.imi.MMv in our midst e ,1 hc a - r h'"H l"o.m..m"Will Kansas I'i.v -- tt, ml for if Tm-
i 1 i : i si i:i it
MEAT MARKET
Ml Kinils of I rc-- h nml Siili Mr:ll.
SK'lllll Sillls,j;. l ilt lory.
IIM. Kl I INWOKI.
M l.nlll,' lliilltliuu, Voitll llllltl Slll-- t t
B. li. BRIGGS & CO
DRUGGISTS.
rrprtrtwr !
Mv intlo l'h irm.it . i r. iM nml rsl
Mtnlil.iil rh.imi.i . "T l Imirul himI
ItfMitUUpaper, then in told and bilver l
alternately. So they come to you
untouched in perfect condition.
At the best dealers, in 1 pound pack-
ages onl.
V. L.Trimblo&Co
l ici . I 'ii-i- l nml s.ilr SIiiIiI.-h- . I'iist
la-- - I ui moiii- - hi 1 1, i.'.iialilf lint, .
I el, 'pilone I. N. Slt ollil si.itirv
in N'-v- V'ik tnin-- f ií lnwn
shoiii.) to tmn-'- l ilown. Hf 1'I- -
iV litis IIUHIM'- Mll ' '
it .f I h;i.- h Huh in l
.... .... .1 I. , . . .1 1. : t 11 )
DRS. COPP & PETTIT
DENTISTS.
Room 12 IM. T. Armijo B!dg.
Phone 547.
KilX.M 111- - ÍH Xti)iIit (.f HM'I . .. . 11 .' ,,t II, ...... i fifntii l,hri,w' , Ilf :(nv (lf ni(. llh(.,.. ,.,,,1 !.!- -!h- - nritfinat"r f tit
I l:i A rnrir.i n;i liilni nt' lit.h :ir t; Mi- - M
Aim."I Instate lt liKOf hito lh v. nt 'llopSEVlLE9 Mi- li..M ;i .11. li"i.M.lA in I t' a n w il h li DiMii'' r It
Maktrt alto of
Vasar Choco'a'es in 'i 111I Mb. sizts; Svis Stie
.M:llt Chocolates in i and sis Hitter .Sweet
Chocolates in )í and Mb. sizes.
I lr. I'm 11 1. IVoliilti.eil jtS
ri. I f.. F h 2:1 Tint jj
GROSS. KELLY & COMPANY
Wholesale Merchants.
H.M.I, I'mIr an.l IVlU
a SMTflalty
Atnroi Eligi d n vfi.w
(he ir.tel.ite cmim-ie- law turn
Cures Dyspepsiain- -r the .m
. of ,u- ,.n
ra iron.! is ani',. .1 . the 't, mi-
nor "f ivjo.-- - it, oil... t at. h'l.l
,a' I'V Ihe ,l(.!. m-- conll of the I'ni-l- ,
,1 Mate.
,
RESULTS!Vour money back if 5 don't. Civn RSULTS!
nruiaic rruci uora iicanuinn, sour hiw WiM imm ilUlilllM.
I I II KIM. llilH I, . i
ni K n.T oi!K. II vnr ii.wi: h, tlorraih diUrra and nek headaches
not i.niA i s Vni i!i. mi so iij tails a Urge boj at
" ' ; j . ... ..un .o. Try a Morning Journal War.Uj
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morning journal
JOURNAL
rubtiNhtd
PUBLISHING
by Uta
CO. First Showing of Spring Novelties in Rosenwald's
n a. MrrnrnRON rriíntW. H. Plitk K Killlor
II. H hkmmi "Ur Kditw All1. . btiCt'HKH Huin. Unu Departments
Enlorrd n.l rlo. in.llrr I th
B.itutfrif. .t AUititiirtni. V M., unu.r act
.f Cuiii"m ut lili a. n;t.
TIIR XIORMVO JOCHXÍ4X 1 THr
IMIUMi Kill HI II 4 fl'l Of NI.VMl XII II. M I'lUKIIMi I'll. ll'l I".
Ill IHh liU'IMIUAS All. lilt.
'I iti r . ami ni: MKiiimm or thk ki;- -
I I III K AN I AKI MHtM Jlllk AUt.
KK.ll T. GIRLS' SHOESlive tiiUpnyii', who foe tin (hit IiIIIh. It hitvIi'' InvistiKutc thf tiifHlktn of theI.. KhuuiiiK it (liHpimltion to wiintJtT In protl lift Ion of Kioiiml woml nnd cul--In ri' niiKfl wmlil prnhrilily lif n lilt phltf flhfi' frmii titln r kimlri of wood1
of.tliiin tlumf now um d. Voting Contest
Free
Tin: Morvn i) i:.
It Ih not hilifvi-i- l Unit tlic Xiw
Mi xli'o li'KlHlnt hi e III (jlvf liny i'iui-li- li
in lilo utlfiilloii lo tint proposal to
iihullsll the pollffi fmcf. It
Id tllffli iilt to Uml Jutit whnt ilf thf
Influí' nciM hfliliul UiIh iiultiil Ion.
Ii lf!i fortuiuilily nppt'itis tn bas e1
reiuiied Its tilmax without nrmifinK
llllllil inniv lllllll MlOUKh Interest lo
Iniluee Ih,- - fiii nilH ol' this for, e to
hIhiw I lit-- Klr,iilh. The natural
of the InoltUtell pollre. if
llnri' bf null oppoiiiiil.- - anions ile-ee-
eitiziiiH, are the idirrltis. Hill
the Kheillist, at their imi'tinii In ."an-
ta I''e hint week, Hot only refused I t
emiHldi r u reeoinint ndatliin to abolish
the fmee, but a lai'Kf m.ijoiily of thf
slU'lilix Biive it their rntiHt hearty en-ili- u
Hem, 'lit and approval.
The ealtli. neiifiH would be li'ad to
iter llif moillili'd poli,',- aholisheil, lor
the in. Mini", i.oliceman ms wluiej AN, ,.tj.-- i , s jst as well
sheiill' does not. The sherili' Kin',iiat O. Wuslilnuloii died. Where
The Mexico Land and Colonization Company will give,
absolutely free of cost, a farm and city lot valued at
$500,00 In the state of Guerrero, Mexico, to the per-
son or organization receiving the most votes, accord-
ing to the following conditions; -
Each vote will cost the voter five cents, the money
so raised to defray the expenses of the winner upon
the excursion to be run to Guerrero in September. Any-
one can vote, and as often as he pleases, upon the pay-
ment of the stated price, The contest will close prob-
ably about March 20th. No one will be allowed to
withdraw in favor of some one else, Lists showing the
names of the voters, with the amount voted, will be
presented to each competitor at the close of the contest,
All Votes Will Be Received at the Office of
THE MORNING JOURNAL
iifier the i iiuie Ih committed. The
mminled polit i nian Is tpilte frequent- -
Iy
'I",1" 1"'V,",,
""" '
II' there III I,, he llll.V eh.'lln.',' ill this
oixanlal imi II Hboiihl be lo Ive II mM1,. any Irouhle.
greater support. An a pproprla th n
Hhoiihl be made to provide Unit linn T ; MAXIM iiniieb hh kiiii has
expeiiKes for the menibei'H so lh.it in.'ul' considerable ol a Meiisntion --
tbev 1,11 '"lt I"i,ll-- ismay be sent at any lime to t.i.yl'"'!
"" '"'i- -' Hho-u- .part nf .he territory here they may
he needed. They should be well paid, J)(1 Xl)T TtrKU,; ,,, sjtkk of
u le, ied men, and when so ,,,,,,, t ,
.urth Carolina convict
oi'tiiinizi d, would loiitiniie to ,, jii'it thf other day and they are
Tliai k or brown, lace or bntton.
vlei kid, box calf or patent kid.
suitable for dress or school wear.
The best leather is used for inner
and muer soles so lin y will irivp
Hie must wear without bcinji
heavy. They are made over
lasts and finished as care-
fully as sen for Hi'own-u- n jieoie,
our prices are the lowest tt
Willi pood finality:
r, to s i.iiii in si.rdi
V M II SI.'JII III I.H."i
1 "ii. to mi. in to
L'i.i lo Ii .Sl.T.-- i Iti 'J..".(I
PROFESSIONAL CARDS
ASSAYIJIS.
W. JENKS
Ansayer.
Mining and Metallurgical Engineer,
60H West Fruit ttvenu. I'outoffieí
Box-US- or at office of P. 11. Kenl
lt2 South Third Street.
ATTOKNKVS.
It. W. t. K It Y ANAttorney at Taw.
'Offlca In First Nutonlal Hank bulld- -
1n)f Albuquerqlin. N. M.
yTT.Vv ,ifc Wiin'K
' Attorney, at TW.
... ,All DURiness eiiiriisieu 10 our uaie nu.
j receive prompt and careful at- -
tention. Ttuntus 15, 17 andi, crunovni uunuain.Albuquerque, New Mexico
prove, as tiny have proven in inejHtill liiintinK lor ine siripi
(See half-pag- e ad in today's Journal)
.STANDING
Lcarnard & Lindcrmann's Boy's Band 1 00
Miss Jessie Hammond , 83
THE EFFECTIVE RODENT
EXTERMINATOR
By thSolos Saoorvdriddl
"FAI'NAIj XATrilAI.IHT" Ih pnor,
no'.'
l'nKSIDKNT-bfiltln- r I finer nil
a hurrouiiiK porteo the li.'iltt rs.
NO, IXQl'iniNU render, you don't
have to be a riiuht has. k to join the
l)v. Ih.
TIIF.IIK Ih Rood r is,,n to lifllevo
that T liooHt.yi lt has few swats still
li li in Ihi' IÜK Sthk.
IF TIIK 'VAUSITY boyn will Just
keep up Huir liiit we may bavo muni'
morí nal live football next year.
Til 10 l.AS VKfiAS Optic appearn to
have a Ki'oueh roneealftl Homewherf-,'-
limit itn person.
..
IISI'.Ql'ENT events have Justl-l'ii',- 1
the Hililiieli reliri'lllt'llt of the
Kioiiml boK Minie wei'ks nun.
would be Hie VnH)iintmiian dignity
In these short and uyly rrnys'.'
NOW IF T..F.Ybad just bad Col- -
nil. I Sellers lloWll thel'tf in t'inciil-eve- r
ii(, h(, j: Wollld have
WITH HALF a million to be spent
on bricks and mutiar In Albutiuor-tii- e(his year, wbilher has the cal-
amity bowler hied himself'.'
Till'' A'. 'MI' of meanness has de-
veloped with the plan of huildin'4
l fences around the base-
ball parks.
-
IT UFA 1. 1. Y would be a Pcnsihln
Innovation to revert to Hie 1'umIiIoiih
of Colonial days -- especially for the
poor hahlheaiied nwin.
I.oi lss si'Iin.'m "RllH pipe Hills.
I muí mnwazliie w riter," was sen- -
lei I to the penitentiary lor thirtyyears In Sin Francis-e- n ycster.lay. Kvi -
delltly Un y soaked him on all three
loiinis.
IT S MUST eoiislileraie nt the i tu -
mi, i to retire to Arrien where they
can't accuse him of runniiiK the lil-
ilí inisi ra I imi To such a sensitive
nature as bis such u iltute as thi.s
would indeed be painful.
HKXKY UKCTIHiHAIir.. as I'nr as
tan be asceria ined. has rctrcatml
Mown Hie after ioniianinn way ami
battened ilov. n the hatches while
FiKhliiiR Hob armed Willi a twelve-iii- i
h rltle, Is still HtninpiiiK the tleck
.:
AND XoW HKXFKAI. Miles
cruelly savs that Itoosevclt's liinety-tnll-
Hovciilecii-hou- r ritlo would have
been a tenderfoot exhibition In the
thus when he was rldiiiK the cadi
spiked plains of Arizona. Thus do
our idols fall unless. perchance
siiiisted lhouht- Miles Is rt member
of the Ananias club.
CL0VI5 WILL V0ÍE
OK 152,000 111
Issue to Defray Cost of Water
Supply, Electric Light and
Sewer System in Hustling
'Cuiiy County" Town
Siw.l.l CorrniKilitlrm. I. Mriu Juarul) j
Clovls X M, Feb. ill. A pill-i-
i tl... , !.,,... .,r CloviB was
yalled by Hie mayor and trustees to
meet lit tlif i bainhi r of comm. rce in
the Siiml. ton hn.liling Utst niaht.
Unite a laign nunih. r of citizen.
visitors and pros. t,.rs were presellLiMif litl ile purpose or ine meetton tt.lN
ohlain . xprisMon of approval ii,
.lisaoorto al of the conn it tntttetl
ml,, Itv the civ trustees f"r the sab-
ot i I "ot. nun in. a. Is ,.n the rlty of CLo ,s
un-
met
water. liht ami h. vm rae i in
Un was call. .1 to order after a
1. w inmutes o! entertainment w ere
elljoved. b.V Ml Sinleloll. Hie plesi- -
d. nt of the , li.tinber ,t( coinmi ii e
Jtidne H P T' r ía II was called upon
tn break the i, . which tie su.teeil'.l
In itoinii ni, "is. followed ly Hon K
C. Reed. Jll'Ue J S FltKUh.
and oib. rs c .ntinenit ath.n rom s, v- -
..... i....,.i ..... u . it it ad hv
M'r ow.-n- a ml after some spirted
'' jl,1'i,1''-,'',-
'1
..ll lir'tbe 'boanji w'a.
alioost t,nanintoiis(y
I. lie- r su I is cii'l nil in" - 't'i iit- -i
BiX ,.,. , ,., i..,Mda iii n.- - v..i..t
niton oi lultmr tov.si.K.u oii
ot Hie limit mu k.t for fve t. nt
mh was ...nu'
This mean" a lwiir- -r 1 4.'. in- -
. ltnl'itiB II .(' for liisli s h"iM loiil.l- -
ll.lf to I'C fcool HOi'll.
Choi- - biluvs he rail able to
nullum the Albuquerque- trade x- -
IIF.XTISTV
tm. J. K. kkXft
Dental Burgeon.
Roomi Í-- Harnett building. Phona
744. Apolntmenta made by mall.
I t KM. OF M IIW mi'TUIV.Jally, by c.tlier, oti. tuiMil h ......... .10
I'miy, ni.it, on. 6H
Jjiri.r Hrriil.llnn lit. a any olli.r p..r
In rw Melro. ' l imly lMMr In .New
Muli. luurd ry tin 7 In lit. r.
"Th Moraine Journal h.. hl.h.f
ratina Ih.n I. croru'.d l miy
.liter paper In Alliitnuvfiw ttr mat ollirr
llnll.r In Net. Mtiir." Tit. Amrrlc.a
Nrfti.tter lllrrelerj--
ai mi oi nun r. - . Mil' HI.XHII
Tin-- : cam, f piíoi.iifss.
There b nu b Kifduthm im pi r
before tin' 4 ImKi I ti - nl Siitilu Fe
vlih h deserves more rn hIií h I Ion
Hi. in Unit fin' tin' establishment of B
n Hoi lul nuud foillls commission 1111(1
U t; tuifi rrihif iiitm Hint cmnmltviliin
invii'i' tn Inoiijrui'utf anil tuny, out u
systematic mud luilldlnK plan. N
tneimiro Unit tln crnor Curry bus
I'lllpOHl'll holds mull' of ll ouresslvc,
t onsl motivo li'itlMhilliill uml muir I"
more vltitl tn tin- - continued advance
mint of the territory.
Itoiiil building has become the sl,;n
nf progress In tin' ii lift lit crii'it coiii- -
luiuiltlos of lili country. Tin' iihimI.
progressive lind must prospti ous
dates are those which have lu í n r I
builders for mu ii y years nnd which
(i ( iiiiw kK'Iiik ni"1" iitl'iil Imi to
lu.i.t hull. linn tli:iu ever before.
V mi' In ( Ititiit our Hiild fur
ptlltl'llOllll. Till' CVtiltH Of till' JIUKt
few tin a luivi' ilemoiiMruli it Unit Unit
f H l I "ut I' n easy oi"'.
the. chances fue wuinm arc
v try liirRfly In our favor.
Xnthlnir i'iui serve In attract to N'
Mfxli i) moro of favorable continent
limn III" foot Unit tvo are rnnilnif
abreast of the states In tin' mutter of
hiilldliifr roads. n hurlo tlilni? run
tin morn to ulil fli Viloiini'iit t tut n the
riiriJitiK inn nf thf jinllry lililí tilt'
I'l'linl' IniM lit i I ililMll.
Tins iiiftltin ol' 'mil rnuiN run
now If" ri'i'iiMiil' '! Hi "tin' I'll II of tin'
.i iiil"." (.'mini "I'M" vA'Alnif It lis
i in Ii, Mntn linll:tliiri'H In thf muni
lilit it ml Un- - I plf nf llif tuunlry
ii i f mitklnir It mi.
Within tin.' liiHt fi w inniillia tin'
I tof of Ni'tt' York vnti-i- ii Iminl
nf t .'.0, (Hill, noil for tlif lininiVf-lllill- t
nf Ulf lli(!ll"!l f t hf Hlntf.
mi. I hist vrur Nil mmill a HI. 1" u"
.Miti jhiml lit i I'li il t'i Ismif M Kliulliti'
IiiiikI Ishii,. to thf fXtfiil nf f ",.0011,1100.
Win n tlif nui'Nlloii of i iinlliiK Biilt- -
nhli' nu linn Iii In tn Ahi'iiluiiii l.lnrolti
fin tllw'uniK'it tlif muni pttpiilur uml
1) 1; It f Ii f lit tlllltltl'N Itlf lltltilll'll Win
III llif Nh.ipf oí hiipnui'il hli;hny
111 M.lOlllllil Un IV if III'lV II Htlltf Mill'
Itili'l i'Mt III Un- t It'll nf K"i"l
r.ntil nuil at thf puhlh' In iti Inn"
hlih mi' In ll luf Ihf purpiiHf of tlt- -i
Icllni! In luil l'iiits of Ihf Klntf tlif
I. oiul iMHiif iliuiilil lit- Bpfiil liniuli'ith
t.r f.iriui'is iitti nil niitl i xpi'i Un ir
I. nu thf ipli'Htlnit.
i mil litMt mi li tin if wn fiii iiit ii
:i in- IiIkIiwiij iissiiiliillmi iinilt-- llif
lmi of liiiii. hi fur the pui'piiM' of n
tit k t oiiK k uml thn ilil'ti i'i nt
m.ilf h Ml' l'ilui'i to tulif Hoint' ur-lii.- il
luHitril tnlitiiiK lilKlirtttVM frmn
Miill.i- - l.t lii'ihlii. fi'oni Nfv Yolk to
SfittUf si ml fimii Sfittllf tpuMi Un--
.i:iM tit l.fN AliRi If H.
Tlilf itoi I. ilion "III luiltl n iiittionnl
t t.ii nl imi m xt Jnniuii y. hut III thf
nu mi hit.' In itil'iuni ti-- will hf rMah-li'-
.1 In N, Yolk. uml
SI AuijiiKtiiit , I'l.t. Thf K'v- -
t n iii m nuilutiiiiini ii ilii'fi tor of IiIkIi-.t:.-
uml this ili .iti Inn nt vi' It1
tlllil't tllflf tn Ihf Mll.ly of thi' tplfH- -
limi at bono uml :lhli,:nl. nll.l 111 I'f- -
I it n k i It n su It s i.f Hh i I U':i-i- .f
limit to thf Ihf fnili'l
I tiilii'.it ion. that lllinoiH will
an :iivaii.'i ,l I. p tin r tr.iv
i hue f.nililu and tin ui' iition nf n
1.. n. nlit blulivtav frmn S.i ini;f fl.l to
Iii, aci met with popular appioval
i in- most ln,. "I ftn' pari of Ho
a tlnti of eoo l ro.t Is to Un- - f.nm. r
II, at Un- !! It ulliiliil t laH hi b
b.m m linp'ovtd blKbway to llif mar
t m.tiket bits a dlti!iet a,l .iiit.t;:
ii,,. , 1.,- who It lot" a much
.lvl.lv. ro.kv or n.n.ly load to ti.tv. I
In ,,!,!. ! to .l(s:.o c of Un pi ..tu. j
t.ot the t.iimi i Kood loailH ii.d it
win i,.. i inipiove a . t.iitlita.ii ol
t'.i'.il I. tit i I.I 1. lilt value,'' I'.ls pi tl- -
tluil. mi l at the Mtinr Hoi. t i . it j
a tai mi; f I, s Mi!uah!e tone,
P. trio, l s It r show in tint Ho y are
nt' . I. ! in tins qui stum timii a
I u nu ss, , , Item.- nl HI, st Iflsll
.Help" i,t. and Ih, ir ,1. maud lor bet-- !
r h.i'hnuvs 1 l.eulel lo he be.iltt
liOI alune tn "lie In, ubty or state, but
in o.'iv late Mid 1iM,l,.r ,,f in,, na-- t
on ' Tlo t all t.f lb.- h,.,,. - - good
t
.i. " l.ritl this lull tun it, .t umtu-,ihI- .
1.. I New M.l.i (.I it, line
MMi: ltlWX Mtollll MS.
Ailtulu It unlatiir i.t,..iii lo
itp quite a ittin.btr of livth
;ipT ft.r thr amusemtiil of Ih
cittilliiiiH about eolnic nnd noon mn
tlifitf proptiHi'd oxpfdltlnim Into
MtrnnRp territory tint l'liocnlx lttpuli-- I
it ii rt wiirn the Inwniiikfru nu fol-
low !
"U'f do not want to my n wonl that
will linrx'tlt' thf pfindinif of tin- - wom-
an HiiffraiSf bill, but It In tin morí
than rliiht that thf nifmbfrK of thf
I' KlHliituif Kboulil rt iin inbi r, nu w
havf bfforf iniiilloniil, Hint tlnrf If
a ill) ft ro nt f Hi,' Huir i an IhI
ami tlif miffi'iiui-Hf- .
"iiuih n rp Bul' 'HKlKtM. II h p'opi r
Hint tlif lUfmhtrH nbmil.l hf f
d with lhl fai-- In ordrr
Unit thilr fuvnr.ihln nrtlnn on the
hill Hhoulil not be Innpli'fd by
Kioiimlli HH tf irorlHiu ; by difitd of nu
inithi'iak In thf ullfiiiH If tlif iiof
Mhoiild Iiiiriitliially txi'ffil thf ityix.
"Thf nt i mbfm of Un Ii rIkIhI lire ii i
min, hut fiiiiriiKf luix lt
Mil h :t t i, i UN.
"(ill tlif oilier liiiinl, now Unit the
li Rlnlalni'f lnm hfi n nlTIt lally In- -
foiiufil that Arizona HulfruKiHlH an
not miffniKPtten. It ilui not tn a
Rft Ruy and foolhardy In lili nuiUfi'.
and treat thn bill liitlitly, fm H.iffi
in it y ilevfl,iif from the iriffk- -
eni and mu! luiuf Kurii iiiiK or
"Thf ladlm b.iVf bfin filfh'il with
In UiIh matter by a ifiiotl many Aii-ion-
IcKlHlalureM. ralleiiee often,
under a Inn Htr;iln, nlves way to
peevbiiili'MH, and pee vitdim'HH to de- -
Mtl'nyllllf lORe "
Till! IM'TV ) I'AI'I It.
A reiluitloii 111 the duty on iiewn
print paper from M n ton to t n ton;
Un plaiilip; of ground wnoil on thf
free lli-- t nnd the t Hlablishnient of n or
duly of h oí a out per
pound 'in ineehanlenlly round wood
pulp are the i ominetiilatliiii of tin
Hi'lfit commlllei- - on pulp and paper
InyfHtlmitloii wblih made Its report
to the bouse last week. I tie report
HtjtltH Unit It priseiilH the unaiilmmiK
report of Hie entire committee.
"There are three procrHNCH Rener- -
nlly iiHed In Ibis eouiitry for the pro-
duction of pnlp or fiber from wood." pi
HitVH the report. "Thew ulf the
Ki tiund w notl procesH, Hillphlte proci '
lind the Hilda (trnci hh. The rheupi--
KiadfH of paper lire iisually produced
by mei haul, 'ally mlxiim Ki ound wooil
Hili with other kinds of pulp In dif-
ferent ilt'KieiH ni percental!,'. The
ordinary new. print paper Is generall-
y produced by the une of iiboiit HO
per cent nf round wood and about
(I per cent of Hillphlte fiber. Whether
other klllilH or wood besitbH Hpllllf
can be profitably tised for the pm- -
iluitl f cheap print paper Is n M
mutter conceriiinir which there b
winie diflerence of opinion."
The cominltlec'H n po t Ht.it, h Unit
it would norm that the produi llon ol
new s print paper or tl Iher el
, heap rallen nf paper lire today lie- -
la ml it t upon thf rmittntuitliin of
cheap Rintintl woiid. produced from
spruce trees uml that condition
to prevail In Hie future. Tin
amount of spruce conHiiineil In Hie
I ' nl It'll States tn I'.UIT. itccorilinn t"
the report, was about 1 .L'liO.luiil t mils
or rrouiiil wooil, iiboul I I JO, null cmds
no
of Hiilpblte fiber and uhmit .1.4 lft.0u0
conlH of lumber. The am, unit ol
slaiuliiiir spruce Is variously esti-
mated, but Is rouhly u. ks, ,I to he
About 70. "00, 000 colds cast of tin
Hoi kit s. P
An appeal i" mude for the conser-
vation of the forests. Ulf ciillllllittct
urging that an oiKiinitd file .1. i
should be in.iintiiine to fu-h- t
file III evt I V consl.lt'lahlf tor. s In
the counliy ami that yonni; tif s i
should be cvmptfd by the ai Ion
st.it. tioni the ordinary lates of t 1
.Ho
t,i
lt. It iH also HliiiCiled that tin is
iiaiii ii.il Rovernmi lit start larue tr.n t'
i'f illlllK Hprili'e forest.
The piitHKiuph rt'coinmelid' d fm
Insertion int.. Hi.' t.inff bill platina: a
tlntv t.r 1 of a cent per pound mi
mi l llalli. aM Rtoiinil wood pulp pio--
lib that Hint aithle should be ml
milted fr.-- of .Inly Horn any coiinuv
.I - i't'inlen. y or olh. r subdiv Isloii
whl, h tlo. not forbid ,,r restrict the
' xportation of or tlo. not Impone an
epo? t llnly nl tll.tlae upon 111 et ban i
lea II v itimin.l w,t,.ti or pul. for us.
in Ih.' manufa. lure of wood pulp.
The .lulos r. loinmi mleil for print
paper uii' On ptlnt paper xaltied at
nut nor ; et uis p. r pound.
cent a pound, and en paper valiod
at over : i. ids i pound and lod
lit of n !
tit in r imtti 1 IS
The ...mmiliee i.l-- o re. ommon.l.
t lh. ntire..,, r ,,1.,,,! indu-ti- v; i.
nmlif- - all inv . st ..atlon In the procure .
....
..t ...t.l l.r.. .1 , of .n.,.,1.1 .,,,.1 .. f
ei.inai ..tanta In the end. uxor lo find it
om" plant hich throueh bin din
to that nl ran Ih' profitably used
for th. lal munufat ture of,
paper
It at reeomnieiiil. that the f r,-- l
Farm
RICO HOTEL & BAR
WilHK, liquor and dears, lit XH'
First Mri'ft. IttMims by ilay. xxo'W .r
iiionili. IJevl meals in llic rlty. So l'- -
'Journal Want Ads Get Results
For the destruition nf Pr.ilrle T)o;s. C,oihers, Squirrels, P.ats and
Field Mice, supplied only by direct mail order or office application.
Price ll.ui) per box. Will destroy more than 1.",00 animals.. Special
price on lare orders lor the ilestrtutimi of Prairie In on an exten-
sive Hcale. Keeps indefinitely, easy to handle. Protect your ltu"l
and crops of wheat, alfalfa, potatoes, corn. suar heels, pastures anil
orchards, and destroy all Uats on your preniises--tli- e most dantteroiis
mammal pests. Prairie Pugs anil Rats should be destroyed during
winter months when food is sea ice. Address all orders
OTTO SCHNOOR
M M l'A "I'l l! I X(J CIIK.MIST.
lttiolll BO I . Y. Life RltliJ. Oniiilia, Xfh.
past, Ol f the most ellcctlve II tl
most valuable imces for law and or-
der Hint we have. The present head
Ule mounted police is an able, fear- -
less a ml thoroughly t flit i.iu officer.
He has handled his men well and lie
has P ni, i to his duly with a ipilet.
hnsiUi'Mslike n'eetlViiiesH that has
made the force under lilm a power
fur n I. lie and Hie force under
him merit the approval and support
they are now receiving from all cltl
Zens who desire Hie protection of
property nnd the preservation of
ace.
Tile li'Klsl.ltUI i' has tried the Joint
me in min on COIIKI'eSH lllllil it IS
iih.Hil worn out. la t us now try the
eli'i'i of some legislation tli.it will
start I'tuid liiillilhiK on a lurac scale
Memorials are all rinlit In their way,
hut results in the way of farms and
population un' ninth more effective.
OUt XVOItlv OF 1.ArMF.ltIXO
ON I.XIIIFS' Olí. AIM, Mill!'!'
VIM'S. Millt'l'S AMI HI I K
IIS IS 1 NSI lt-s- s . IMIT.ll.
IM, l.tl'MHiV, !!k OF PO.ST-(II- I
1(1'..
Looking Backward
(From l he Mornlnu; Journal of Feb.
::, l s s :t i
(Jcneral K. 1.. Ilartleit. of Santa I'f.
iipptilnteil liilt.il States coniinissioner.
Fxiileineiit in FI Faso over pro- -
posed rnilrii.nl to White Oaks. X M
Mornlm- - .louriiiil bus editorial inuliiK
th" e.iiisirmiioii ol a waiton i o.ul
frmn Huh clt to While daks whose
n hauls want to do Inisiness in
que.
Major 'Fountain effects nrrutiitt-n- n
nl with Mexico and T, vis Biitlim
fur in Hie u H
and taptuif of rnsU.is who are
rampant In the smithei n pari of the
i t Uni v.
Has coinpiiny biiihls nice new fence
ai'.unil lis plant In the "HiKhiaU'l Ad- -
it nil "
01 1, on new 'Catholic t Inn . h l
suinetl alter tit lay .
e.ipta.n W I". C.trv H.oits six anil,
In fi- lout l Its ilt.iiuoiid win. i.
iii.tk. s voiniwhal of a Neiisatlnn.
C I, lliihlis. Hie sin. Hi r lean, oes
the Zlllll mountains, where lítele.
i mis,, i, r.ihle minim; x, iti incut.
.lohn Siniili. ot Frist o, ieisteis at
lite .Vlini.io house.
Mu. h mat, rial oln UiioiikIi for'
nniiovv Kai,e roa, I huiMim; between
( It V a ltd I lellin
N.iiiow aiiKe road propo-e- d from
Vlliii'iil. lone to Copper Cl!V ill the,
Na- inili tito.
It has become an established
fact that
in mi sk7 WJ
WHEAT FLAKE CELERY
the best tood txr CrOWing
'children, ilivalivls and the aged.
. , .. hQ e .s lca;
. 'berry, celery infused, ?o making
the food tor all cljSSCS, 3S If
feeds the blooil, the nerves, and
prevents constipation.
Far Sal ky all Urac.ra
ThcJOHNBECKERCo.
BELEN, NEW MEXICO
Shippers of
Alfalfa and all grades Native Hay
1MIVSU IAXS AM M IMJKONS.
SOLOMi iN U "lll HTON,7 M. D. --
I'hyslclan and Surgeon.
Office Hnnin 9 Uaniew Building
'Residence l'hone JOiit). OfHoe Fhone
C17. Albuquerque, N.M.
i A. tk's'llOHTLk. M I --
Practice
Limited to Tuberctiloala.
Hours 10 lo 12: 2 to Í.
Room. 8. . Ifl. State Nat. Banlt BIdg
H. 1-- llt'ST
rhyslclan and Surgeon
Room 6 and 8, N. T. Armljo build- -
Ing, Albuquerque, N. M.
WALT ifit W. SMITH, M. D.
Practice limited to
Hernias,
Diseases of Women,
nisenses of the liectnm,
(ienito-l'rinar- y DlseaseH.
Hours. 10 a. m. to 12 m.; 2 tn 4
p. ni.; 7 to S p. m.i Sundays and HiJI-day-
9:30 to 10:a0 a. Tn. Rooms,
10-1- 8 Cr.mt r.ldg. Residence, 90S
Weat TUuraa Av..
enrsliin much more royally ami city
fiodly I hull last year.
The people of Curry county arejubilant over the new county with
t'lovis as Uie county seat.
The superintendent of s. bonis
means much in Hie new enmity and
it is hoped that lioMiiior Cuiiy may
see lit to make that appointment
anion; h, P ai lit is reüii ill. s of poli-
ties.
It. vail lluvs lliiiicli in Texas.
Pueblo. Colo. Feb. 21. Former
.,"', .1,1. .MM, .MiaillS of this tity.
states that W Iiliam liry told htm
I mu i imilav. that he had re
cently purchased u nuit ramh in
'l'exas of lnii aeres, whieii he is mux
having planteil with the intention of
lliavir.K u ne.lt mit ny toe tune ue is
SIXIV i''""' "i i'. it It' 11 lie i nets
to thrive console! a III, from
it. and at w hi, It I im, h w ill sp.nd
hl winters llore.
The ranch is Incaled near lirow tts- -
ill", in one ol th. fm, ii nit dis-
til, Is in the c.untij.
Can of Thi Bathroom.
To Induro iwrftvt (nitn ilivisffomn
every iart f Uie lMilmoiu hhim Ih well )(Hkrttfir atnil a t.l!y t'l'nlnir and wit-ki- mtiHbttig re n"tvsry t kft . It in a .nnry
mntlitiun. i lie tub hlnuiíi lw l ii
tinte after It i u-- hr this purine' ket-- in
tlie laihriMUU a Uu ( a sonuinii u,A,i,. ,,j
in two 4if t.oUt iHwti'd r lit luir a caiitm .r wat r.tii.- - a week tlumnitttly ainl iit
tuli. Iiasin. tlHr and alt tlx tixiure nhlnt
still- matie fr"Tii I tn1 wartime pwi r asul ii.r
ad(xj it taMeiMMnfulM f lntwahiiur powtler i e- - valUuuf wafer. I'm
aintll iKuk or Uiit Ittiiiln lit r riHtve lint(nM Um wa-.i- v i4rV t leuu ile im krl ami'
wraH tiMTWH in fie itiitxiii l y t tit.hu,
wnh riul ian vt liitiii ainl lLut
waUUMi iitjt r.
Bearrup Brothers and Company
Custom Tanning and
Mounting of Birds and
Animals
Rio Grande Woolen Mills - Albuquerque
ainnn- -
X H E W M FARR COMPANY
Vh,-an-
ikI IKS rKIll M s VI T itawMge a tMeialt.
Fcr Tattt and It ídtet Marketl'i ca art Vul.
RESULTS! . RESULTS!
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OWLS I IffiEW COMPANY HAS
C S OFFICERSNEW OFFICERS
New Organization win noia sunset Mining ana smelting
Second Meeting on f hurs- - Concern Recently Incoipor-da- y
Evening; Membership ated for Million Dollars Also
Doubles in a Week. Names Directors.
GO TO THE LARGEST
and most up-to-da- te Hardware in the City for everything in
Hardware Steel Goods and Cultery. We also have a big
line of China and Cut Glass. That we are selling at a great
reduction in prices.
WAGNER HARDWARE COMPANY
The Sunset Mining and Smelling
company Just incorporated with a cap.
ital of one million dollars has elected
'ite board of directors and offoleers as
follows;
Directors, filarles K. Scott, arehl-- !
teet. Terre Monte. Ind.: Herbert
ilrlKffs, member hoard public works.
'Terre Haute, Ind.; If. o. I'earcc. build-In- e
contralor. Terre Haute; AV. H.
Then ho much IhhI In the best of
us,
Vj so much Kood In tin- worst of un,
It luiiulv behooves any us
To speak 111 of the rest of us."
This 'I"' niotto of tin- - onl.T of
owls. This motto and Rule 5 "Don't
ti)(' voursclf too dam s.Tlonsly"
ave struck a responsivo cord since
thi Owls organized lust week with
charter memhcrship of sixty five.
IMike I'ity Nest No. 2!)0 is the title of
the new organization, which hlds fair
to rival scomo of the older fraternal
orders in a short time at the rate it is
KrowiiiK- 'ri, charter nienihership
8 more than doubled In the past
week. The Owls will Install their
newly elected officers Thursday, Feb-
ruary J.", at Ü p. m.. at the Knights.
f I'nlumljiis hall. The order starts
ff wilh manv prominent citizens on
the roll and its prospects are more
than ordinarily brltfht.
Albuquerque, New MexicoCorner Fourth Street and Central Avenue
Floyd, architect, Terre Haute, and
William M. Staley, mining engineer,
Albuquerque. The new officers are:
President.- William 1. Staley: vie
president, H. (i. Pcaree; secretary and
treasurer, Herbert liriggs.
The headquarters of the company Is
in Phoenix, Albuquerque being the
central office for operations in this
territory.
J
Ing that was in the Coiled Slat.WOMEN ON TRIAL FOR
SUBORNATION OF PERJURY ofASKS GOVERNMENT i have n suit
urgent re.piest, he says, of his brother
Dr. lievltt, who urged blm to go to
California, where In- would provide
for blm and see Hint he wanted for
uothiuir. Although the admission of
illegally.
Dr. Devitt is sa i.l I
offices in ti'1' Smvlv
Angeles, and to he
building In I. o
veil fixed tinan
Alleged Attempt to I' lis ore l ake
Testimony Against Frank
J. Could. 10 DEPORT RIS
Plant Now
For Spring
Some of our Hardy Slnirbs and Uo.s.s.
These will o.in be In full bloom, and your
Iionnj grounds may be embellished at small
cost by our siroiig healthy plants. ASK FOH
lMMCU LIST. A postal will do.
dally.
The man at the hospital has not
been notified of the attempt to send
him back to Ciliada, or the presence
of the immigration official here, ns
the Is still In too dazed a condition to
know much of anything. If the story
of is treatment by his brother Is
true, the Indignation expressed hy
K RARE CHANCE FOR
ART LOVERS
BROTHER
li.vllt's friends Is. to say the hast,
well founded.
New York, Feb. i'i. Charged ttith
attempted subornation of perjury In
the divorce action of Helen Kelly(iould, against Frank J. Could, .Mrs.
Marten rot Ten I, wife of Hen Teal, a
ihcutrlca) producer, was placed on
trial today. Mrs. Teal was Indicted
with Mrs. Julia Fleming: and Harry
S. Moustcy. n private detective, it
In ln alleged that they attempted to
have Mabrl McCauslan offer perjured
testimony In the Gould case.
I)eitt into the foiled States was con-
trary to the immigration rules, be-
cause of the fact that he was phsl-eall- y
Incapacitated, he was neverthe-
less admitted by the insp.viois at
the port of Detroit. Mich upon show-
ing them a letter from his brother
in I.os Angeles, who declared be
would take care of him.
On his arrival here p. i sons who
tool; and interest In the man's plight
notified Dr. D.vitt in I.os Angeles,
who replied with a request that bis
brother he properly cared for and
that be would write again.
It alleged, however, tin t instead
of aiding bis brother. D. vitt commu-
nicated with the immigration officers
at San Antonio. Texas, enclosing a
letter which had been written to blm
by an A Ibuiiuero noticing him
of Ills brother's condition, and asking
that the immigration department
send the man hack to Canada, declar- -
Byron Henry Ives
4tn and Santa Fe Ave. Phone 732
IRE LENTEN SEASON
BEGINS TODAY
Beautiful Sample Lines of Arts
and Crafts Leathers and
Other Pretty Things Going at
Sten of the Indian Horse, .
REMARKABLE STORY OF
CRIPPLE FROM CANADA!
Alleged Los Angeles Physician
After Bringing Brother to
Country Wants Immigration!
Men to Send Him Back, Ash Wednesday Ushers in Time
of Fasting and Repentance
Tin-r- is something doing again at
(he Sign of the Indian Horse.
Now a good many people never
sto.i to reflect that the Sign of the
Indian Horse marks one ot the princi-
pal manufacturing industries of Atbu-.iiitniu- e.
The arts and crafts prod
JOHN WOODWARD
FLORIST
PHONE 1373 - - - OLD ALBUQUERQUE
Beautify your Homes by planting Shade Trees, Orma-mc- nt
Shrubs, Climbers, Rose Trees, Also Fruit Trees,
Mail and Phone Orders Executed Promptly
TRY THIS FOR
YOUR COUGHucts of (lie John Clarke shop have I
Among the Faithful; Church
Services for Today,
Today is Ash Wednesday, the hegin-- j
plug of l.eitl. the brilliant ball at the
Commercial club last night thus onil- -
Ing to a large extent tt.e usual social
j activity for the next two months,
j At the Immaculate t '.inception
church mass will he said at S o'clock
The mere fact that
Scott's Emulsion
is universally recom-
mended for Consumption
is proof positive that it is
the most energizing and
strengthening preparation
in the world.
It warms and nourishes,
it enriches the blood, slops
loss of flesh and builds
up. Get Scott's.
Stnd IhU advTti!nient. t.iRthr with mme ol
niperin which It ;.it'M. V'"r Mnn i:J low
cent to o pMUKt. n.l we will rnii you
Complete Hand Alt o II. World." :: :
SCOTT A BOWNE. 4C: PmI Slrt. New Ynr'--
If the story of V. K. Ivvitt. a hop,
less cripple, now In St. Joseph's sanl-lariu-
In a delirious condition. Is
true, he Is In the rather unpleasant
position of facing deportation at the
instance or bis brother. In. T. C.
of I.os Angeles. Immigration
Inspector Foster, of Sap Antonio, Is
In the city, for the purpose. It is said,
of Investigating the legality of the ad-
mission of the sick man Into the fril-
led Stales, from Canada. V. F. H''-vl- lt
as taken from a Santa Fe train
to tin- lios!tt:. t. n days ago in a seml--
on nte. condition
According to those familiar with
the case. Ilevitt. it is alleged, started
from Itoheaygon. fañada, about tin
weeks ago. Intending to go to bis
brother at I.os Angeles. The man Is
at hopeless cripple, having lost .mUrc.
use of his legs seven years ago.
He started for I.os Angeles at the
lift FRENCH FEMALE
become an institution almost as In-
dividual as the shop of the Koycroft- -
crs.
Hut the point now is that three '4
(lie traveling salesmen o' the Clarke
store have come In and packed up
brand new lines of samples.
This leaves in the store three lines
of beautiful samples discarded by the
drummers, slightly worn by the handli-
ng they received on the ro id. There
arc all sorts of artistic llilngs. leathers
and curios and hundreds of attractive
nhjecis, all to be sold for forty cents
mi' the dollar, and pi aetli ally as good
as n. w.
This is Opportunity pounding on the
il.n.r with a sledge hammer.
You can't Hfford to miss it.
Hi tic start right now on a pilgrim-
age to the Sign of the Indian Horse.
ni.: Worship ami Mention. 11 a. in. and
7 : p. in.
I'lilm Nun, lay Holy Communion, 7
,,
..,,.1 k II PILLS.
Mix two ounces of Glycerine with a
half ounce of Virgin Oil of Fin com-
pound pure nnd a half pint of straight
Whisky. Shake well, nnd take in
doses of n tenspoonful every four
hours. This mi'xluro possesses the
healing, healthful properties of the
Fines, and will break r,.'.d In twenty-fou- r
hours and cure any cough that la
curable. In having tills formula put
up, be sure that your druggist uses
the genuine Virgin Oil of Fine com-
pound pure, prepared) nd guaranteed
only by the l.each Chemical Co., Cin-
cinnati, O.
this morning and further services will
be held 111 the evening. Mass will be
said every morning during l.enl and
'services will be held each YV'odiics-jcla- y
abd Friday evening al 7::ill.'The
following are the services to he held
during Lent at St. John's Kplsenpnl
.eh arch :Wcdnosiliiyslli.lv Communion. I
'and Id a. in.; Vesper Service, 4 p. in.,
Kvciiing Service, S (i m.
Siin.lnvs Holy ( 'em run ii Imi T a.
NtVCR KNOWN T f All. "'T'V' H'MV
far 11.00 rr hot. Will iiut itinnon UUl.ln l pai-- for
hrn tr Imfí KaitM-'- ,f T tlfutrt UOk
a. in. a no , ,i p. in.
flood Friday Holy Coinmi, iiiou, 7
in. in ; l'asslon or II Hour Service, 12
to 3 p. in.
Faster Holy Communion, 7 and
is a. in.; Festival .Service, II a. m j
wrCAL CO., aoi T4, Unotfi. P.
Sold In Albuqimau$ iytti i. W. 0'Ritlly Co.
TOT A HOMEEDMA EVERY HEARTYearns For a Home
NOW IS YOUR OPPORTUNITY
A farm in the Country, and a Lot in Town for $200.00 on the Installment Plan. $10.00 Down and $1 0.00 Per Month, or 33 1 -- 3 cents per Day, in the State of Guerrero, Mexico, the land of perpetual summer, fruits
for sale in city, 457 farms, and with each farm a town lot in the city of Guer-
rero
and flowers the land of health, wealth, freedom and happiness. The Mexico Land and Colonization Company are offering your
Free. The city of Guerrero is located in the northern portion of the State of Guerrero, on the Rio Balsas River, at an elevation of 1,000 feet above the sea.
Wayne, Okla., June 24, 1908.
Dr. C. V. Warner, Shawnee, Okla.
Dear Sir: In response to yuur enquiry, as to how I like Old Mexico, or what I think of the possibilities of the country, will say,
I spent four months in looking over the country, and I saw the
country the actual country, besides the street-ca- r ride, and city inspection, I gave the country an inspection; I went on horse back, burro back', in wagons and row boat, besides walked
many miles
on examination of soil and conditions. I did not rely on the car-windo- w view, as many I find do. I believe that after my investigation that possibilities are greater in Old Mexico than
any place in the
world for wide-awak- e, energetic Americans. Mexico has the conditions that makes these opportunities sure and they are, first, climate; second, soil and seasons, and not a small factor is market.
They have a market, to all the world. As to health it seems ahead of any place I have ever been. But the greatest wonder to me is why land in Old Mexico sells for $5.00 to $20.00 per acre, and
pro-
duces $200.00 to $400.00 per acre, annually, while land in Oklahoma sells for $25.00 to $100.00 per acre, and produces $5 to $10.00 per acre. Yet these conditions really exist and with the same
labor to cultivate then, and climate far superior to ours, too much cannot be said of Old Mexico, it is the coming country of the world. Very truly yours, G. S. BARGER, M. D.
ONE FARM FREE
1
New York Life Insur-
ance Bldg.,
Kansas City, Missouri.
218 1- -2 Gold Avenue,
Branch Office,
Albuquerque, N. Mex.
One farm and lot will be given absolutely free to the lady or gentleman, girl or boy of Albu-
querque who, by a voting contest, is declared the most popular. Each vote will cost the
voter five cents, the money to be expended in defraying the expenses of the winner upon
the excursion above described. Any person can vote, and as often as he pleases. All
votes will be received at the office of THE ALBUQUERQUE MORNING JOURNAL.
Mexico Lsunidl Ss Colomzafttoini Co,
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GEO. W. HICKOX COMPANY
FRENCH & LOWBER
lMI.HTAki:itS AMI MClAbLD
KM BALM Kits
Iddly Attendant
l inii and (nitral I'lumo 560
Announcement ! ! !OMU.ST AM l.MU.I sr Jl HI I KY iiorsi; i m: m i:icostock always kimi'i i;ti: ami m.w
m:m iv un u wah.iii s. li, i:i:int mu m
Arcli I'ronl tl'i s, sivoml unci Albu.pici ipio V, M.
LOCAL ITEMS OF INTEREST Your Lost
Chanees
"
We are now ready with our
new Spring Line of Men's and
Youth's Suits. We want to call
your special attention to ourii rlfill 15 UJ aiiu Ui uui i i ius
Just as well have good coal at Less Money than
t i you pay for poor.t
In Itici etnt I hut you should notijpI your iipr
litione Uir I'UHj'Al, TKI.KUKAI'ff
co giving )iii- imnie and mArtn
ml ih will hp lni.vi d hy a
McimI inraaiiif r. Th h li
No.
Th aoovA if Hird m til h paidfor th nrrrat mid conviction of any-n- n
rung hi atalina; tópica of th
Morning Jounifl l f ruin tde door-Ki- )
a of rjUt'tNAL PLIIUSIUNU CO.
How many chances have you
already lost for lack of a lit-
tle capital? How many more
arc you going to lose in
future for the same reason?
JOHN S. BEAVEN
tot Sooth Pintplione 4.
Crystal Theater jj
Hart Schaffner & Marx Clothes
They are better and handsomer than ever and we have
exclusive styles of them no others like them all
new shapes and colorings. Prices from $22.50 to $30.
Better than most custom made goods. In addition to
these we are showing a new line of
Absolutely Guaranteed
Clothing
more moderate in price, stylish and well put up. The
prices of this line range from $12.50 to $20.00, and we
warrant them as to quality, style and make.
SEE WINDOW DISPLAY.
Forecast.
Washington, 1. ('., Feb.
Mexico hiiiI Arizona Fair, warmer,
Wednesday uihI Thursday.
Iimuio In lie Occidental Life.
Poll tar for lll'i Is now due. I'ay
at iunbar's, corner Third and Cinlil.
Ilruum lit) game tonight lit 111"
rink.
Walter iisnn. ill' Magdalena, I.
her,, on n short business trip,
.1. C, Leavello, of Tallinn, was f
yesterday attending t business
Will you continue to cripjile yourself
by lack of hui iiIuh, or will you begin
today to (Jrpiwit a portion of your
cmnliiRH In this XIiip Hundred Thous- -
ml dollar bunk, gcttlnif yoitrnclf In
shape to take advantage of tlio next
go'od opportunity that knockH ut your
door? It only lkcH a few dollars to
start an ueeount lu re. Come In
ami let ua uliow you.
THE PRIZE TO BE DRAWN FOR TODAY WILL BE A J
Handsome Chiffionier
un clin n liii superln-Sant- a
m'. Is lurei.in;s vi. i:si; vni:i. Mr .1 llrury,ti'inii'iit or ti i
from I ii Junta State National Bank
United States Depository
Albuquerque
Mil. . It. Kl JtV, Triior, Illiihtrnlcd SonK. ,
MIL .1. ItOACH, lliirlioiics
ML'&ICJ UV i KVSTAf Oltf lir.HTKA.
MATIXI I lAI-K- DAY AT 2:1: Al l M 'ATS !0r; tVKMNGS,
7:15. H:I5, :I5.
John Mrfntrh. mi, conili-- i till Willi
til.' F. I'll.--o llrl'iilil, ill 101 I'liHii. Ik
liiri' for Hi'w r.'il HorkK.
ThinniiM Siaiil. of tin- Miilmillliinlli I, Hi- I ii wi in 'i ruin iaiiy. Ii'l'l
yi'dtonhiy fur Kinta l''i',
Ml.-.-s I'.nhll IiIko. ililiiKlltrr ol
J. r. DiiIiIi'IiIk1'. r. tiii licit y.'Kti rilay
from H Nlioi't yinlt to l,n Vok"1-
Mik Hi m MIiiiIIIii, of KuiiMiiB City.
hum llio KUffil of Imt HlHti-r- Mix
lli ni'v Viinou, yisii nliiy. unit lo wi
u Ik tor (ilolir. Ariz.
SIMON STERN
THE CENTRAL AVENUE CLOTHIERCOLOMBO
Kuril lliirvey. loiiil of tin- Hiirvry
ifltillK ItollHI' HHtl-Ml- pilHSi'll tiU'iillll
ilii' rlty on Siinin Km t in i ii No. H Inst
MtKtit, en roiili- to Knnsiis City.
Ilrooin bull KIIH' toniK.lit "t tl"'
link.
Plainanda, Jewelry, Cut Glass. Our sapinK cracks belnii left between the
loirs In ttreat ilitre.ss liecodv wentWat.-- ltc-pal-r U "comí ,,1.,.,lirlI1K i'. had
lu none In the Southwest. Vrlcea the discovered 'lobo dev il' tracks around
How's This?
ALL THIS WEEK
Cottolene
COLONIAL BALL IS
BHtLLIANT AFFAIR
the burial place ol tils wire.Kent for Which Tcrfect Good MayW. Morris
JEWELER
I'he superstitions Navajos wolilil
He Bold.
THEATRE
Licensed hy tin' .Moduli Phiul'0
I'llll'IIIS t Olllpllll.V.
Exclusive Motion Picture
8:15 and 9:15 P. M.
Matinees Saturday and Sun-
day 3 P. M.
Illustrated Songs by
MRS. HANLON.
MISS JENNIE CRAIG
Musical Directress
CHANGE EVERY NIGHT
ADMISSION 10c.
atwv wi'-v- r ckxtiiaTj
1E
BEGQOYDECLARES Large Crowd Attends Elabor-
ate Function at Commercial
Club Where Quaint Old Cos-
tumes Are in Evidence,IS PEACEABLE
.1. I". W'hili lonl. kiiimi' Isor nl tin
SiijiIji Km Imiiiuh s.'itMiit, Wi tiitot-iiiii- r.
i'M nl S.in Hi I'li.'inlliio. i:i Iimim
ooii vIhiI to the local Santa Km kIíiiiw.
Clnll'IcB W'ltilM, uf (tic lliinlv ol" Colll-mcrc-
rctiiriicil on the it.it jrs- -
from lciiir, ture he inn- -
lianiiil htH wile ami clillil Hcvcrat
(la.VH HK'I.
Mlwi liclllna Sina I'll yistinlay
niuriiiiiii tor Simla Kc, wln-r- lic will
!.cni il week vlKllltift iclaliMK anil
Ifl. int.".
'I'lictc will lie a ntiiiijir iiiiciiiiri of
tin- Wninnn'M liclii l Cori.n al i) 0
o'.'loi K this al'ti rniion in ltcil Men'."
hull. My .o il. f uf I In- .i . si.l. nl.Sailie I In w ilieli, Mcercla l .
ol'il HUM I'l'i elvi'il In IlliM city .
I.'l'iliiy M Hi . K tile llelltll ill i'ol- -
iiinhiit. Mliln, of .Mi' CliaiiiM Ku.'i'H,
tor .scleral jiuts a resilient of Allm-iiieiiii- e
muí Hell Known In this city.
There wilt he no serxit es In St.
.Ii'Iiii'n l.'ilM iiial elinri'li litis inornliiK.
mi Ileeollllt of lleetor Kletelier Clink
heliiK iiilleil to liallup snililenl.N . Ite.
Cook will arrive In the . Hy Ihi.x al'ter-noiii- i,
limvi'ViT, ami will eomtiiet the
"ii.'is In the chinch tonight.
'rllil'M Hill la- II meetillK of i.
Inline No. till. II. I'. O. i: .
in KlUs' IoiIkc room toniejil al H
not ko within a mile ot the hoKan
and lleeody was equally afraid to ap-
proach it. llowman attain told me in
use my kooiI offices so I went and
(tot a shovel and spent u halt' day cov.
erliiir up the fallen bogan and beap-lii- S
up dirt and rock so that prov;-im- ;
animals could not (fot to the
corpse. I did not see any devil tracks
which were pesrumably the product
of Kecody's imagination. I rode fif-
teen miles In do the job lor lleeody
ti it his Kt'aUtuile was somethiiiK to
see. Kvn- after that he wi niv warm
friend and could not do enouiib tor
me. Me was a very IntelliKcnt, friend-
ly kind oí an Indian, uile peaceably
Inclined ule of ttreat influence with
his tribe. He was 11 Rica orator as
Indians o and would haranmie bis
Iribesnien for hours while they listen-
ed to him intently. lie was a so-
ciable kind or fellow and unite weal-
thy In the Navajo fashion. owning
many cattle and sheep. I have not
seen him for twenty years. Ho must
he now about sixty-liv- e or seventy
years old anil unless his disposition
lias changed mightily the trouble at
t ' i mi ii li a 1 was probably due to a lit- -
CITIZEN
llubbs Laundry Co.
A lb. paiis 50c
10 lb, pail,; ....$1.20
Can you afford to
pay the difference?
Ward's Store
315 Marble Avenue.
Phone 200.
ninny wan performed by Iiev. Kntli.r
Manda tail and was witnessed by n
number of friends of the
pnrtlcs. Mr. and .Mrs. I.omorrl left
Monday eveniiiK for Denver, where
tloy will upend llnir boneynioon.
Until youiiK people tire well known in
this city, whither they will return to
make their home.
Mrs. Henifico traii.sto-r- throiiKh
her altornys. K'lock and Owen, lia
brouiihl suit In tbo .listrict court ask-
ing for ii divorce from lief husband.
Jackson ila.vi'H Struiisner. The eoin-plai-
allcK's that the couple were
marrial ou October K. ültii!, and lived
ti.eether until April J:i. l'.'bs. Mrs.
Straiisner alh'Kin In "er petillon that
to r husband is or a rovlnK disposition
ami that he abandoned lo r and tail-
ed lo support bore for a Ionic lime
prior to April, IHOX. The plaintiff
asks the custody of one child horn
to the union, and other eitiltahle re-
lief .Mc.ller and WllkerM.oi. attorneys
for Strniisticr, filed an answer to the
suit yesterday. In which the defend-
ant tiiakcH the counter-clai- that hi
wile deserted him on the day which
she atl.'KcH be deserted her, and that
she refused to live with him any other
place hut In All)iiiiierfue.
OLD TIMER KNEW THE
NAVAJO CHIEF WELL"Our Work is Best
Tile Coniincreial club has given
some swell functions In its history
some functions that have become his-
toric, but seldom have the spneiuiis
halls of the building witnessed a
more brilliant assemblage than last
night, on the oiiasinu of the .Martha
Washington ball, postponed from
nf Washington's birthday.
and iiualntness of the oLI-i'-
days were both reproduced with
remarkable fidelity, some of the s
being exceedingly heauliliit
while powder shone on elaborate
Colonial Coiffures.
The u ppoint nients of the club vv ere all
in keeping, with ancient chairs, a
spinning wheel, in full operation, aid
ot!-e- r antiipie and mission fiirniltn
all most cleverlv arranged to cam
WHITE WAGONS
Albuquerque Man Helped Bury
I I ,J'' ,in' "'Uler anil a mile in ueai- -
LUCK.ICSS IllUldll incut from whjte men I understandSauaw of
STRONG BROTHERS (o'clock In nililitlon to an Initiation Who Is in Trouble in Cin
cinnati,ilt l AKI KS.IIMH II. I'lillon, lmlyiiilioliili i .
Sirimic IIIih U, ( nr. oiii r & -- il.
lie claims sonic one stole his railroaii
" ticket and probably If (In- Indian'
side uf the case were fully known loIts not altogether to blame.' He should
lie Linked alter by the government
and his troubles straightened out."
s I lie rapture of Maligns Colorado.
, The old time Indian campaigner
who sirve, through s. viral sti'emi-"jou- s
campaigns against the Navajos
' arid Apaches with the ( 'a lll'm nia
troops was present at the capture of
tout the idea. Popcorn was popt.e.irimiii' .o. ,u. in the ancient fireplaces. Cider was
served. Koast al chestnuts and punch
and other refreshments' which uep
notki:.
An r I'l b in. i:oi:i. I III n. ii r.'
pint-il'l- r for nny ruiil i olí il Ii;
,1 M A i nui liil.i,
(Siiiiii .1 .MISS PKI.I.A I'llAVliZ,
Will. nil, N M
neiiating that I'.ceoily. tile luckles
Navajo, who is in jail for runnin
amuck in Cincinnati. Ohio. Is u pence
ably inclined, intelligent Indian,
former Indian fighter and employe o
(H it ASSOl'.T.MKNT OP CAXXI'.I)
I ki its AM) i:gkt.hi.i.s JS A
SM.MTKII SltH'K. t'OMF. IV ANO
FXAMINI". IT. I'. G. l'KATT A
to., an s. si t oxi.
the .Mother
first la.lv ol'lournal Want Ads Get Results!
llie Indian service now llvitiif on South
Kdith street In this city, told some in- -
in vogue during ttte tim
of our Country was tin
the land.
IVer the big fireplace
of the club was dialled
lag. beneath w hich w as
l.l.vIn the I
the
the notorious Apache .Mangos Colo-
rado at Pinos Altos in Crant coun-
ty, and t.ils many other interesting
Morios of the early days. His story
ol ttte capture ol Mangas is interest..
Navajo to
escuta t ive
an imnn le--
large pm
t. rcstii.g stories about
a Morning Journal
yesterday. The gentle
I'll
WIMKIW MIADK.S
In Btock and made, to order, lowed!
prices. Satisfaction guaranteed, Fu-- t
relic Furniturn Co.
'man. who tioes
mentioned, wasnot want his nam.
for tli.- .Mo.iul Indians at
canyon twenty years ago andfa rim
r
Kelt m's
n if
"This Apa. lie had b.
southern route for a Ldeling everything that
rein, mb'-- w hen we i
n holding tlv.
nig time, tiiiir-- i
ame
ass. il through
trait of i. urge Washington. (illa
flags and bunting were used in tie
and over the doorway 1"
tvveeti the main ballroom and tie
front room of tbe building' hung
huge stuffed bald eagle rampant
with wings outstretched ami beaiitu
in his talons two smaller flags. :riglr
I vvr ro m v ;ki imiii.i,
n st in; i ;ooi coMiiTitiv
am 1 1 1 x i lint rsn. aiii;i:ss
nil t Alti: Ol' JOLMXAI..
Apache pass on his trail, we found nu-
merous skeletons, among them those
of little babies which had been ruth-
lessly slaiight. ted with their parents.
ARE YOU PARTICULAR AS TO YOUR DRESS
Shcn Make Our Slore Your Store
. Ii.ivi ,i1 Hi I i n I lliiHK- III .Mi ii s Soils. II. il- -, .shirts,
N'ikrt'.T It t I .'.K-- J . I'll'l'-- . till' loVM'M lll.l.
FRIED BERG BROTHERS
316 West Central. SEE WINDOW DISPLAY
fir.lire.-- : bta.id in the old fashioned
places
was a warm personal trieiin ot mo
Navajo, lleeody. then a subchief un-
der Chief (lanyinuiiie
"My friendship for lleeody dates
from an unusual circumstance." said
the old timer "II was when be hadjust married a buxom young siptaw. a
comely Indian maiden to whom the
Navajo was devotedly attached. Sle
was nut riding a fractious Indian
pony one day when she was thrown
P. ldli" herse for ture t Martín'
Riding School. T 1 0 North Third trel. and hi ti i IV- -v Mnngof our t pers a ltd t"( Onhired .
to one
.1'
ma.-t.--i
cake vvele
r. t r. slim, nts i
gentlennn all
i vi ning dress
VAit . bill
the giant ...li
ath Willi a s
ly had busini
w ith the Aim
him to d
Imtm-iliat-
Ice cream and
ddiliim to the
lib n t v nie. The
e convent ional
ore their hair
Tin- bull was
lot the seen-- ' wa
DENIES HE WAS and being caught ill tile lariat wa lOWllered.
,rv laigelv ait.nil.i
a gav and brilliant
.1 hard
ss of a i
eh.'S I'll. I
rounded
Alloa n
an old
dragged to death bv the frighten, him
o an
work finallv
foot of Pinoup at tin
allil ti II. H II II t.H, lliel'e will lie littler
attractions ami a kooiI si,eil inccline
IX Hlllll ilUlt. il.
William II. Simpson, general
rllsiim an. lit lor Hie Santa Ke,
l.y .Mrs Simpson, nirlnil
Isat nlKlit from Clileauo, and tloy
will hpeml the .lay lore, miesm at the
AImiiiuIii hotel. .Mr. ami Mr-- . Simp-
son itt. Ilile.l the Maíllo. Washington
hall at ttte I'onimerchil club last
II lK 11 t.
Navajo Trille No it. I tV I!. M.
Hill hoi, Its ri Miliar me. HiiK toiiiKhl
In ltcil Men'n hall at s o'.lo.k nIuh p.
Alter me. Unit a Joint i nteita nnnnt
or Irlhe ami council will be fclveit
I'l't'i'islimeiils, ilanchiM anil
iri.it'i'i.ivi' IiIkIi fl'. with prles
lMtliiH In nl I i i m ami s al e y
lmlt.it
A 7;.'lll last rn ninji at the home of
tile hl ilte's p. II. Ills. i.l .Mis South
Hroailway. Merle I! Shntt uml Miss
lit it ha M. stow.lt were nnit.il In
man lane l.y the Key. W .1. Marsh,
the collpl. It la-.- t li IK lit lot Kl I'aHO
t.l spenil a few Weeks aller lti, b till'
will return to make their homo hire.
Tile Klonni is a well known tlnneill
on the Santj Kc ami the In lib- is tie
popular ilatmlUcr of Kiikí" r Slowell
ol Hie roail.
I'he basketball ame o be pliiy.,1 In
the ,nmol S.ltlll'ilav IliKllt belwien
ih.- A n i.ii.' Atlihiic i Inh ami the
s.inta Ke l. no pronii-- . s to be i u i t.- an
oit-r- . stlnn i i . 1. The loial buys are
pilltlllK In some stn llllons plactl.e
w.nk K'ttiHK in sb.i.e for the gallic
Win. hi, tor some tino n nti r ami
apt. nil lot the A A. C. III not hi
in il.e uaiio on ii.'. oitni of a weak
,hl,!. Mis pi, lie at ii 111. I' Will llki l
b. I.ik. n b I'- rt Skinner.
K. .linio s Washlncton. of thl
i ) , i,,- - le .I..l Mollee limn W a s :
n
"i i.f his appollitno lit as colli-'it.- ,
. h. nl in. in ol an aiiilial com-o- .
, ). tile Mill- i oniniit tc pnli- -
i. ...miott b. lonmction with ttie In-- i
i tío,, ,,r W II Tan. The ,ln- -
i. i. ( til. si aliMllatA eommltti i S Is
;.. i'v. .ii.iiii what p. will nccil
i .iiio,j,lt it. us in .isbtimti.ti .Inroij
' in iiimui a I ton an. I totwanl the ln-o- i
ma! mil to the capital
ol.i 1.1'inoMl an. Miss Kl'eimc-- '
,.i w,re unit, il lit marriage at
Imina. ill. it'' Co,, , ption church
M "ii- inoioinK Th. mitiuiKc
in re
floel'
one until lung after midnight
w.re over titiv collides on thHe was
placed it
lny supervision
tain
and. with a guardKNOCKED OUT at the door and window. Th.- gnardi.
complained at the rcspnnnhi lit v ib
daring it was ridiculous t . sit n
most of tin time during tin- .veiling.
Among those present were M'S-uau- n
s Cl.uk M. Carr. Felix II. I.'
r, Neill p. Field. A 11. .McCaffi v . K.
I. p. ad of Chicago. A. Itord. -.
Charles !: I.nk.-ll..'- . K. W Uobcl'ts. C.
-tor hours guarding a '.vutli!
cay use. i'he tin. f was ilieolisola tile,
lie went al once to .loliu II liowmait.
Navajo Indian agent at Port defi-
ance, and told him his troubles, liow-ma-
Instructed me to look alter the
matter as much as possible. As was
Ittc itistom. the tiogan in which the
s.iuavv had lived was pulled down over
the bo.lv which lay sin riiiinil.il hv the
saddle and bridle, silver t.apidiigs
ami other belongings of th. den. I
woman The pulling down of the
bogan, however, was not a gooit job.
i un I told the guards th.y wire
to fill the prison.-- full of I'li.n
a I'd.
l:
Mis'.- -
F.dl
Ho!
Pa'e
A. Frank. M. I. Stern, M. o.
bourne. Hugh D'Cllile. M M
W. II. Simpson of Chicago.
Frost and John F. Pcarc:
Pov as. F. gussoli, McM i!L tl.
Johnson. .M. Peid, StrickL-r- II.
man. .Minnie Holznian. liessie
lead if In- alt' mptcl .i escape. I :,,!
a. i soon, r rnlle.l up in niv blank, ts
until 'bang! banüV came frmn (be
cabin and running over I asked what
was the matter, the In.pni
was try in' to get away.' drawled ,,n-
f the troopers, 'so vv carried outi'i!i.i: rooi ilInstructions. He's full of u
"Mangus Colorado was a
m. ins Indian, six to t. six inch
i idgi . J. w itt ot Huston. Horib i
Schuster. .M K (hace Horn
daile. K Teller. Fugi ni- K. L lo
.Mesrs. Harry Johnson. .1. J. Imt!
First National Bank
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.
I !coiiomical. onrisliing.
woman has outlined the
in a few words, and that
nal experience. She writes;
our long expel i.lice Willi
Palutal.lt
A Ni Li
!e f
on perso
' AM. t
moccasins and an ugly hrm.--
dis'laii.i it th. ba.-ot- i w g... hint
his supp. r. demanding fresh m
to: ( lark M Carr. Felix I
Newell II M .M.ix'inl.v. A I M
ble tw ou t n vniigli in get
- f. VI et t.
Von
man.'
linn
Used this food
l ra canil
is favor We ha
a oinM com billa liv fi xt das' . n years tt- r tak.the baioli
Cafl'ey. . 11. Simpson ot tiding".
P.. Cit.hons. A. A Frost. .1 F. J'' "'
'!;. C. price. W alt, r AIL n. Krm
Mev.-rs- John I loria. lade. .M. I., st ia
N. ;. Mo'iiiiIi ii. 1.. . a II. rlog. T. M
liallahv. J. A. Adams, liny A Slamm
t ' He at.
"We sometimes Hi. d ..lhr a.lver-- ; vv liat yo
tis. d bre iktast foods but vv tnvari-l.il- l riglit
al.lv return.. I to Draps-Nut- s as tli
-- PRESIDENT TO ATTEND i:M. Mainbil.m.i--- t pa!. it.ib!,. e.oiii. micat and
tslitng of all OF NEPHEW
V. Pandolll, m
New I'Olll. r. A. Fa a- i
1 1. S. b a. i.. r. P.. '
iiekburn. ; Han ''
H Cblt. . J. N. Cladding.
to n I unit I. a and i ..it. and
b. gall mO .- I'oslum ami Crape-Nuts- .
.Iones. C K
.1 alius Staab.
Jal fa. F- F. C
I ! I. likens. H.
Well-know- n Wholesale! De- -
He Fell Into Cellan
Way and Broke His Aim and1
Was Not Eiuuscd 'i Bout
With Battler.
Votwithst.iu.liii tbe Lot that
lieoig. Arte-t- . the well-know- n local'
managi r tor .Iross. Kelly and coin-- ;
puny Is lai.l up at bis horn West
Cenital av.iim with a brok. ti aim!
and coiné lad Ionises. Ids frbmls are'
, ovulating Ho- story that h. ovv.s bis
condition to a ! go with g
4 u
.Mr Aniel mu there is malino: m
i! and that h i m r t; fell into an,
..p. l cell.it w a v
It all ha pi . a. .1 ill Tu.iini. at i. .Mr.
Atii.'t- - o In .viva w.is visiting t!o
coin any s :..t there and was ii.nl-ttir- f
on P.itt.iug N Ison, the lam. .us'
lightw.iKht .h,.nioti'll of the world.,
lie was bin i.ot iiir around in the
w ai i bouse - S4, in- say s to u t sonie-thln- ii
f "i tli. l'..ittL r, wao ha:' u ilaim
at i 'bar M . and is v. r tip re
m.iikiUK a n as. like a luiubman
Mr Arimt t. II i. te.t through a
dark c.!h.rw.i alul hKht.u on tiis
rtg.'it lor.-atoi- . sustainlna
fractui. of th,t m.niti.r and
t..i.ll hri.istt.K Ins sole and ht(i. 1 1 is
in.iiiiiii. no.- .If. st.-.- l liv jl iiiH-tu- r at
.,n.l tl w hoi, sale man is
now ie.oerin ,.t liis hiini. ii. re, Mr.
Tilol, Who HeiKllS oVcr i"! poilp.!.
consolers linns. II lia V n.-- t to hnvf
I" en ..i .,- lujar. .1
White, I'K W. Itol" rts.
a:..
I was a lervoiis vvr.-- k. I was so ii-- l
it. .ble I eeuM not sle. p niehts. h id W ashington. I. C
no Intel. St in ill. lioosevelt 1. tt
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Stewart Iiotiglas Kobinson. vv b w asd and now I
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iiiments have ilisapp. a
.till a well woman. M.
have Iwen almosi r..i- -
killed Saturday night hy tailing
a dormitory window at Ilarv.ii. I l! III- -d nil t.rapc-thr- .
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Your Watch
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